PUBLIC MEETING OF THE GOVERNING BODY
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, 14 SEPTEMBER 2021
AT 1.00 PM to 3.45pm

AGENDA
Time

No.

1.00pm 1.
2.

Agenda Item

Lead

Welcome, Chair’s Opening Remarks

A Sheppard

Apologies and Declarations of interest

A Sheppard

•

To note any apologies – Hany Lotfallah, Anna Hartley

•

To record any Declarations of Interest relating to
items on the agenda

3.

Questions from members of the Public

A Sheppard

To respond to any questions submitted by members of the
public
1.05pm 4.

Minutes, action log and matters arising of the meeting
held on 8 June 2021

A Sheppard

To receive the minutes for approval and consider any
outstanding actions.
1.10pm 5.

Chief Officer Briefing

J Webster

1.30pm 6.

COVID and system pressures

J Webster

To note the latest position in relation to the system response
to Covid-19
1.45pm 7.

Performance, Quality and Assurance Report

S Cookson

To note current performance and mitigating actions
2.00pm 8.

Finance report Month 4 2021/22

1

J Webb

To note the current financial position
2.15pm 9.

West Yorkshire & Harrogate ICS Memorandum of
Understanding

J Webster

Authorise the Chief Officer to sign off the extension to the
MOU
2.25pm 10.

West Yorkshire and Wakefield Place Based Partnership

M Brown

Governance Arrangements

R Unwin

To endorse the proposed governance arrangements
2.45pm 11.

Financial plan 2021/22

J Webb

To approve the delegation arrangements to sign off the midyear plan
3.00pm 12.

Emergency Preparedness Response and Resilience

P Keane

(EPRR) self-assessment return approval process
To delegate authority for sign off to QPGC prior to
submission
3.10pm 13.

Wakefield CCG Safeguarding Team annual report

S Cookson

To note the 2020/21 Report
3.20pm 14.

Assurance/Information from Committees
a

Audit Committee
(i)

b

c

Clinical Strategy Group
(i)

Minutes of meeting held on 15 April 2021

(ii)

Minutes of meeting held on 17 June 2021

Connecting Care Executive
(i)

d

Minutes of meeting held on 25 May 2021

Minutes of meeting held on 11 March 2021

Finance Committee
(i)

Minutes of meeting held on 22 April 2021

(ii)

Minutes of meeting held on 22 July 2021

e Patient and Community Panel
(i)
f

Primary Care Commissioning Committee
(i)

g

Minutes of meeting held on 3 June 2021

Minutes of meeting held on 19 January 2021

Quality, Performance & Governance Committee
2

A Sheppard

(i)

h

i

3.25pm 15.

Minutes of meeting held on 27 May 2021

Health and Well Being Board
(i)

Minutes of meeting held on 25 March 2021

(ii)

Minutes of meeting held on 15 July 2021

West Yorkshire & Harrogate Joint Committee of CCGs
(i)

Minutes of meeting held on 6 April 2021

(ii)

Key decisions of meeting held on 6 July 2021

Any other business

A Sheppard

To consider any items not included within the agenda
3.30pm 16.

Date and time of next Public meeting
Tuesday, 14 December 2021

Resolution
The Board is recommended to make the following resolution:
“That representatives of the press and other members of the
public be excluded from the remainder of this meeting having
regard to the confidential nature of the business to be
transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to the
public interest” (Section 1 (2) Public Bodies (Admission to
Meetings) Act 1970)”.

3

A Sheppard

Agenda item: 4a

GOVERNING BODY
BOARD MEETING
Minutes of the Meeting held on 8 June 2021
Present:
Suzannah Cookson
Dr Deborah Hallott
Stephen Hardy
Dr Clive Harries
Anna Hartley
Richard Hindley
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Hany Lotfallah
Dr Adam Sheppard
Richard Watkinson
Jonathan Webb
Jo Webster

Chief Nurse
GP, New Southgate Surgery
Lay Member
GP, Chapelthorpe Medical Centre
Director of Public Health
Lay Member (Deputy Chair)
GP, Trinity Medical Centre
Secondary Care Consultant
CCG Chair
Lay Member
Chief Finance Officer/Deputy Chief Officer
Chief Officer

In Attendance
Melanie Brown
Nicola Esmond
Angela Peatfield
Sean Rayner
Ruth Unwin
Aimee Willett

Director Commissioning Integrated Health and Care
Service Director Older People & Physical Disabilities
(Local Authority)
Minute taker
Chair of the Wakefield Mental Health Provider Alliance &
Director of Provider Development, SWYPFT (item21/64)
Director of Corporate Affairs
Assistant Governance Manager

21/47 Welcome and Chair’s Opening Remarks
Dr Adam Sheppard welcomed everyone to the meeting and, on behalf of the
Governing Body, wished to express his sincere thanks to all health and care staff as
they have navigated through the pandemic and for their resilience throughout this
period.
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Dr Adam Sheppard referred to the meeting etiquette and requested that members
and attendees do not use the chat box function, asking that any discussion takes
place within the meeting to support the minuting of the meeting.
21/48 Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absence were received from:
Diane Hampshire – Nurse Member
Lisa Willcox – Service Director Adult Social Care (Local Authority)
21/49 Declarations of Interest
The GP members of the Governing Body declared an interest regarding the papers
relating to primary care, it was acknowledged that none of these are decision making
items. The Chair acknowledged the declaration and it was confirmed that the GP
members could take part in the discussion of these agenda items.
21/50 Minutes of the meeting held on 9 March 2021
The minutes of the meeting held on 9 March 2021 were agreed as a correct record
with one slight amendment.
Page 11 – item 21/17 The Health and Children in Care Annual Report 2019/20
Reference was made to Sarah Cookson and this should have read Suzannah
Cookson.
21/51 Action sheet from the meeting held on 9 March 2021
No action to note.
21/52 – Matters arising
There were no matters arising.
21/53 Chief Officer Briefing
Jo Webster presented the Chief Officer Briefing and highlighted the following:
•

•

The Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) has now received the confirmation
letter from NHS England (NHSE) following the completion of the Q4
Assurance meeting which recognises the partnership working during the
pandemic and the plans to support the recovery of services in the future. Jo
Webster commented that she is very proud of the letter which is a true
reflection of the hard work and commitment that has taken place during this
challenging time.
Councillor Maureen Cummings has been appointed as portfolio leader for
adults and health, alongside her responsibilities for Environment,
Communities and Poverty and will become Chair of the Health and Wellbeing
Board. Councillor Cummings’ appointment creates a significant opportunity to
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further align these areas of the Council’s priorities as we start to move
forward. Work will take place over the summer to refresh the Health and
Wellbeing Strategy and will seek to secure stakeholder and the public
commitment to improve health and reduce inequality and refocus the strategy
around the ambition to people to live longer in good health.
Tracy Brabin has been elected as Mayor for West Yorkshire and has stood
down from her role as MP for Batley and Spen. The CCG has enjoyed a
positive and constructive relationship with Tracy and look forward to
continuing to work with her in this new role.
This week is Carers Week and the theme for this year’s campaign is to raise
awareness of caring, highlighting the challenges unpaid carers face and
recognising the valuable contribution they make to families and communities.
Real success has been achieved through the vaccination programme of
identifying unpaid carers and has seen the launch of a Young Carers Support
App to help young carers to access information on how to look after their
health and wellbeing as well as the support available to them in their caring
role.
In acknowledgement of the work of the Health Care First Partnership for their
cardiology pilot programme, they have been shortlisted in the “Health investor
primary care provider of the year” category in the Health Investor Awards
2021.

•

•

•

Dr Deborah Hallott advised that all GPs have returned their data sharing agreements
with Carers Wakefield which is an excellent achievement. Dr Adam Sheppard
commented that the work that carers do cannot be underestimated.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the content for information and support on-going
developments outlined in the content of the report.

21/54 Chief Officer – Record of urgent decisions update
Jo Webster presented this update providing details of three Chair’s Actions that have
taken place since the last Governing Body meeting in March 2021. They related to
the Better Care Fund, Mental Health Investment Standards and the Financial Plan,
further detail relating to the Financial Plan was referred to in agenda item 12 –
2021/22 half year financial plan and budget book paper.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the update on Urgent decisions taken by the Chief Officer.

21/55 System response to the COVID pandemic
Jo Webster presented this paper providing details of current infection rates and
hospitalisation, vaccination roll-out, system pressures, plans for recovery of planned
care and establishment of a service for people suffering long-COVID.
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Following the success of the vaccination programme, including the roving
vaccination team and the test and trace service, system pressures have started to
diminish. Presently the rate of infection is rising and this is in line with what is
happening nationally. There has been a slight increase in hospital admissions but
these are not at the levels previously experienced.
There have been significant pressures in A&E and the CCG has been supporting
system work to redesign the urgent care offer and to communicate to the community
about options for urgent care to respond to these pressures. The directory of
services used by 111 call handlers has been updated to direct patients to alternative
services where appropriate.
Work is on-going with primary care to support them to comply with the revised
standard operating procedure for GP services alongside the demands of increased
activity and the vaccination programme. There has been no reduction in GP
services throughout the pandemic, albeit that some changes to access have been
necessary as an infection prevention and control measure. Data shows there were
192,218 appointments carried out by the 36 practices in the 12 months to 1 March
2021, of which 42% were virtual. The number of appointments increased by 19.5%
compared with March 2019.
The system has worked together to support resilience and restoration of both acute
and planned hospital care. This has included expansion of the work between
primary and secondary care to establish shared care for patients. Recovery of
planned care has been further supported by the West Yorkshire Association of Acute
Trusts and includes consideration of opportunities for mutual aid or new ways of
working. This work will stand us in good stead for the future.
Jo Webster referred to the importance of the wellbeing of the workforce and the
continued support to staff through a Steps to Wellbeing approach which has included
a range of activities to support physical and emotional mental well-being, including
specific well-being themed months and a dedicated intranet area with access to
resources.
Anna Hartley shared a couple of slides providing further information on the COVID
infection rates in the area and across England. It was noted that there has been an
increase in infections in the younger unvaccinated age groups. This is a challenge in
schools and all pupils are encouraged to continue to wear face coverings whilst in
school.
Anna Hartley also advised that over the last couple of weeks the test and trace team
have been knocking on doors in areas across the district and this is resulting in an
increase in vaccination uptake, this is just one example of a practical action to
increase the vaccination uptake across the district.
Dr Adam Sheppard advised that the message to the public is health and social care
services are all available with a request that the public consider the ‘choose well’
message when accessing services.
It was RESOLVED that:
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(i)

Members noted the report.

21/56 NHS White Paper
Jo Webster presented this paper providing an update on the progress towards
implementation of the legislative changes outlined in the NHS White paper which
was published in February 2021 and due to come into effect in April 2022.
The CCG and partners in the Wakefield system and West Yorkshire are working
together to manage the transition, which proposes that all parts of the country will be
covered by Integrated Care Systems (ICS) which will be established as statutory
organisations and will absorb many of the functions currently carried out by CCGs.
It is anticipated that a model constitution for ICSs will be issued in summer/autumn.
Precise details of what the model constitution will mandate have yet to be confirmed.
Upon receipt of the model constitution the process for appointment to the ICS Chief
Officer, Chief Finance Officer and Chair roles will be confirmed.
In preparation, Jo Webster has been nominated to be part of the ICS Design and
Delivery group to look at all aspects in place for the transition. The key areas of
focus for this group were detailed on page 4 of the paper. Wakefield is in a strong
position with its mature arrangements for partnership working, which are inclusive of
wider partners such as voluntary, community and social enterprise (VCSE) and
housing and have already supported the establishment of provider alliance/lead
provider arrangements. Current work is focused on what the ambition and vision of
the system will be, leadership and behaviours (who and how it will operate) and
governance arrangements.
Stephen Hardy referred to the timeline included in the paper noting that it will be
signed off by NHSE. Stephen queried how conflicts of interest will be managed
locally throughout the process.
Jo Webster responded to advise that formal authorisation for place is yet to be
determined as the legislation is not yet published. The current governance
arrangements to manage conflicts of interest will continue.
Stephen Hardy wanted to express his thanks to Ruth Unwin in providing a detailed
understanding of the local and West Yorkshire patient engagement that is taking
place as part of this process. Melanie Brown commented that the focus on
outcomes for patients and the commitment to work to improve pathway changes is a
commitment at both a place and ICS level. Dr Adam Sheppard confirmed that
consideration of health inequality is at the heart of everything we do and to continue
to seek to make improvements where gaps are identified.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)
(ii)

Members noted the update on the NHS White Paper; and
Considered any further actions to be fed into the West Yorkshire and
Wakefield place planning process.
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21/57 Performance, Quality and Assurance Report
Jonathan Webb presented the Performance section of the report noting that, due to
the current on-going COVID-19 situation, a number of performance measures are
not being reported against. The report provides a summary of the report presented
to the Quality, Performance and Governance Committee in May 2021.
Jonathan highlighted the following:
•

•

•
•

Cancer services – improvements have been made since March 2021. Of the
12 standards, eight are achieving against national targets including both the
two week measures achieving standard, with breast showing a performance
improvement at 99.3% and ‘Urgent GP’ continuing to achieve standard
reporting at 96.8%.
Planned Care – 18 week performance has slightly improved with the lowest
performance for March being across Trauma and Orthopaedics. 52 week
breaches have continued to rise with the majority of breaches against the
admitted pathway. Unvalidated figures are showing that the number is
starting to improve and that the new shared care model in place is having
some impact providing a positive picture.
Mental Health – all quality measures continue to improve. Access to
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) services continues to
appear positive for Wakefield.
A&E attendances are significantly increasing and on a number of days, levels
have reported above 2019/20. The message to the public is if you are not
sure what service you require you can ring 111 and they will be able to advise
you.

A discussion followed and Dr Adam Sheppard commented that following the
development of the shared care guidance this should improve the patient’s
experience of health services. Assurance continues to be sought that those patients
with a long wait for treatment have been clinically assessed to ensure that the wait is
not detrimental to their condition.
Dr Clive Harries acknowledged that the development of the new shared care
guidance will start to see improvements as it is embedded. Jo Webster commented
that Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (MYHT) are working as part of the West Yorkshire
Acute Services to look at challenging specialities, e.g. Trauma and Orthopaedics to
consider how best to collaboratively use the workforce across West Yorkshire.
Suzannah Cookson referred to the Citizens Panel which the public are encouraged
to join to share their experience and for patients to understand how long they are
going to wait for their procedure and know how to raise any concerns.
Suzannah Cookson presented the Quality Section of the report noting that this
information had been discussed in detail at the May meeting of the Quality,
Performance and Governance Committee.
Suzannah highlighted the following:
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•

Extremely positive feedback has been received about people’s experience of
received the Covid-19 vaccination.
The results of the latest Care Quality Commission (CQC) ratings for care
homes was shared. There were two homes rated Requires Improvement and
two homes rated Inadequate. All care homes under enhanced surveillance
are regularly discussed at the Care Homes Enhanced Surveillance meeting
and the homes are supported by the quality support manager for care homes.
Focused inspections have taken place and it was noted that significant
improvements have been made at Croft House. A focused inspection of The
Beeches took place in April and there were no immediate risks identified, it
was noted that the care home now has a new manager in place. West Riding
care home will be re-inspected shortly and spot checks are continuing at
Heathcotes.
Oncology Services at MYHT – A risk to service continuity and quality of care
was highlighted in June 2020 due to a reduction in consultant workforce.
Following both independent internal and external reviews of pathways it was
confirmed there was no evidence of harm to patients. A broad strategic plan
for service improvement and sustainability has been developed and
monitoring of patient experience is continuing.
The CQC report for Stuart Road Surgery has now been published and it was
noted that the Quality Team are working closely with the practice. A robust
action plan has been developed with leadership and recovery support in
place. A Patient Participation Group has been set up at the practice. A
review of progress will be reported to the Quality Review Group on a monthly
basis which includes representation from NHSE, CCG and CQC.

•

•

•

It was RESOLVED that:
i)

ii)
iii)

Members noted the current CCG performance against the Single
Performance Framework (NHS Constitutional standards, Oversight
Framework and CCG Long Term Plan metrics).
Noted those indicators where performance is below target and the
mitigating assurance/actions provided; and
Acknowledged the actions agreed by the Quality, Performance and
Governance Committee.

21/58 2021/22 half year financial plan and budget book
Jonathan Webb presented this paper noting that the CCG continue to report under
an interim finance regime in 2021/22 due to the Covid-19 pandemic. For the period
1 April 2021 to 30 September 2021, the first six months of the financial year,
allocations were provided at a West Yorkshire and Harrogate Integrated Care
System (WY&H ICS) level.
Wakefield CCG’s half year financial plan was submitted as part of the WY&H ICS’s
plan on 6 May 2021. In line with the Standing Orders, the powers reserved for an
urgent decision were exercised on 4 May 2021 to approve the plan submission on
behalf of the Governing Body. Appendices 1 to 3 providing further detail of the
action taken.
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Wakefield CCG submitted a balanced plan, with no surplus or deficit for the first 6
months of 2021/22. This included a contingency of £1.6m and an efficiency
requirement of £1.4m
It was noted that CCGs submitted budgets to NHS England / Improvement (NHS E/I)
for the period 1 April 2021 to 30 September 2021 on 26 May 2021 in line with the
planned expenditure and within the notified allocation value.
The budget book was included in this paper at Appendix 4.
Jonathan Webb advised that there is still some uncertainty regarding the financial
framework for 1 October 2021 onward and into 2022/23 noting there may be a need
to scenario plan at place if Covid resources start to reduce through the Integrated
Care Partnership (ICP) arrangements. Any further information will be brought back
to the Governing Body.
Dr Adam Sheppard confirmed that robust discussions had taken place and he was
happy to agree to the submission of a balanced plan on 4 May 2021.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Members noted the approval of the half year plan for 2021/22 submission
on 4 May 2021 under the powers reserved for urgent decisions;
Noted the interim financial arrangements for CCGs introduced by NHS E/I.
Noted the requirement for CCGs to submit budgets to NHS E/I by 26 May
2021 (within the notified allocation values); and
Approved the CCG’s budget book.

21/59 NHS Wakefield CCG Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF)
Ruth Unwin presented this paper advising that the previous version of the Governing
Body Assurance Framework was approved at the Governing Body meeting held on 8
December 2020. Since then the GBAF has been through a complete review cycle
and was reviewed in line with comments received at the March 2021 Quality,
Performance and Governance Committee.
During the review cycle no new entries were identified and one entry, risk 3.1, was
marked as closed and the reason for closure was due to duplication of risk 1.1.
It was noted that Audit Yorkshire undertook a review on the risk processes
undertaken by the CCG to ensure robust processes are in place to identify and
record all risks relating to Covid-19 together with existing risks. Audit Yorkshire
confirmed Significant Assurance with one area for development; to undertake a deep
dive into entries on the GBAF and this will be scheduled during the next full review
cycle.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members approved the revised Governing Body Assurance Framework for
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group; and
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(ii)

Noted the controls, assurance and gaps in control or assurance provided
in the Governing Body Assurance Framework.

21/60 Committee Annual Reports 2020/21 and Terms of Reference Review
Ruth Unwin presented this paper providing a summary of the activities of the Audit
Committee, Clinical Strategy Group, Connecting Care Executive, Finance
Committee, Quality, Performance and Governance Committee, Primary Care
Commissioning Committee, Remunerations Committee and Nominations Committee
through the financial year 2020/21.
Collectively the annual reports provide the Governing Body with assurance that
these Committees are operating effectively. It is a key assurance report to support
preparation of the Governance Statement and the annual reports confirm that all the
Committees have complied with their Terms of Reference and fulfilled their duties.
Ruth also advised that a ‘light touch’ review has been undertaken on the Terms of
Reference to support the statutory requirements of the CCG during the period of
transition to the new model of an ICS with effect from 1 April 2022 and the Governing
Body are invited to reappoint the members for a further period of office until 31
March 2022.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Members noted the Committee annual reports and agreed that the reports
provide appropriate assurance to the Governing Body;
Approved the re-appointment of members period of office until 31 March
2022; and
Approved the Terms of Reference.

21/61 West Yorkshire & Harrogate Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning
Groups Annual Report 2020/21
Ruth Unwin commented that as the West Yorkshire & Harrogate Joint Committee of
Clinical Commissioning Groups is a sub committee of the Governing Body their
Annual Report for 2020/21 is presented to the Governing Body providing assurance
of the work that the committee has undertaken during 2020/21.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Joint Committee of
Clinical Commissioning Groups Annual Report for 2020/21.

21/62 Senior Information Risk Owner Annual Report 2020/21
Ruth Unwin presented this report providing the Governing Body with an update on
the work undertaken by the Information Governance Team during 2020/21 providing
assurance that the CCG is completing its obligations in respect of Information
Governance.
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Ruth commented that a lot of additional work took place during 2020/21 as a
consequence of the pandemic.
Since this report was produced an Internal Audit report has been completed
confirming a high level of assurance in relation to Information Governance.
It was noted that work is currently taking place to finalise the Data Security and
Protection Toolkit annual submission.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members approved the Senior Information Risk Owner Annual Report
2020/21 following recommendation from the Quality, Performance &
Governance Committee and subject to updates currently ongoing to
finalise the Data Security and Protection Toolkit annual submission

21/63 Wakefield Mental Health Alliance Revised Terms of Reference and
Memorandum of Understanding
Sean Rayner joined the meeting to present this paper and referred to the previous
Alliance Agreement that was prepared several years go. This agreement has now
been updated and simplified to provide a strong basis to move forward in the context
of further changes from 1 April 2022.
Approval was sought from the Governing Body to an updated Wakefield Mental
Health Alliance Partnership Agreement incorporating an updated Terms of
Reference for the Alliance Partnership. Subject to the Governing Body’s approval,
the Agreement will be presented to the Wakefield Integrated Care Partnership Board
at its 22 June 2021 meeting. It was noted that the Terms of Reference now include
a dispute resolution procedure should this be required.
Dr Adam Sheppard commented that Wakefield should be very proud of the
achievements made by the Mental Health Alliance noting that we were the first ICS
to develop this model which now shows signs of maturity and improved performance.
Jo Webster commented that we need to ensure that we are using the correct
language when referring to provider collaborations and the consistency across West
Yorkshire. The Mental Health Alliance has had huge opportunities to connect with
the Local Authority to strengthen the Learning Disability Services and work has taken
place between MYHT and local providers to determine how this service operates in
the district. The Memorandum of Understanding has provided strong governance
and there has been a huge impact on local people with significant improvements for
providers and commissioners to work together better to improve services for the
patient.
Sean Rayner was thanked for his support with the Mental Health Alliance.
It was RESOLVED that
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(i)

Members approved the updated Wakefield Mental Health Alliance
Partnership Agreement, incorporating an updated Terms of Reference.

21/64 Annual Report and Accounts 2020/21
Richard Watkinson presented the Annual Report and Accounts for 2020/21
explaining that on 25 May 2021 the Audit Committee reviewed the Annual Report
and Accounts 2020/21, the draft Management Representation Letter and KPMG’s
Year-end report 2020/21. Following this review the Audit Committee recommended
the Annual Report and Accounts 2020/21 for approval by the Governing Body.
A signed Management Representation Letter is required by KPMG prior to them
signing and issuing their audit opinion. It is recommended that this letter is approved
for signing, on behalf of the Governing Body, by Jo Webster, Accountable Officer.
It was noted that following the signing of the accounts and the management
representation letter, KPMG will issue their unqualified audit opinion and finalise their
Annual Auditor Report prior to the deadline for submission of the accounts to NHS
E/I by 15 June 2021.
Jonathan Webb referred to two recommendations in the KPMG ISA260 letter
referring to the approval process of journals and the reviewing of Continuing Health
Care accruals where there are large outstanding invoices. Both these
recommendations were accepted and did not have an impact on the approval of the
Annual Report and Accounts 2020/21. The KPMG gave the CCG a clean bill of
health and this was well received.
Jo Webster wished to extend thanks to Richard Watkinson and Jonathan Webb in
getting to this position which is an incredible achievement in what has been a
challenging year. The Governing Body congratulated staff who have contributed to
the completion of the annual report and accounts process.
Richard Watkinson also extended his thanks to Audit Yorkshire, KPMG, the Finance
Team and the Governance Team for their contribution to the completion of the
Annual Report and Accounts for 2020/21.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Members approved the Annual Report and Accounts 2020/21 for signature
by Dr Adam Sheppard, CCG Chair and Jo Webster, Chief Officer;
Approved the Management Representation Letter for signature, on behalf
of the Governing Body, by Jo Webster, Accountable Officer; and
Noted the KPMG’s Annual Auditor Report 2020/21.

21/65 Audit Committee
The minutes of the Audit Committee were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
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(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Audit Committee meeting held on 11
February 2021.

21/66 Clinical Strategy Group
The minutes of the Clinical Strategy Group were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Clinical Strategy Group meetings held
on 18 February and 18 March 2021.

21/67 Connecting Care Executive
The minutes of the Connecting Care Executive were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Connecting Care Executive meeting
held on 14 January 2021.

21/68 Finance Committee
The minutes of the Finance Committee were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Finance Committee meeting held on 25
February 2021.

21/69 Patient and Community Panel
The minutes of the Patient and Community Panel were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Patient and Community Panel meetings
held on 7 January, 4 March and 8 April 2021.

21/70 Quality, Performance and Governance Committee
The minutes of the Quality, Performance and Governance Committee were
presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Quality, Performance and Governance
Committee meetings held on 28 January and 25 March 2021.

21/71 Health and Well Being Board
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The minutes of the Health and Well Being Board were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Health and Well Being Board meeting
held on 25 March 2021.

21/72 West Yorkshire and Harrogate Joint Committee of CCGs
The minutes of the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Joint Committee of CCGs were
presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the meeting held on 12 January 2021 and
the Key Decisions Summary from the meeting held on 6 April 2021.

21/73 Decisions of the Chief Officer
No additional decisions by the Chief Officer.
21/74 Any other business
No other business.
21/75 Date of next meeting
Tuesday, 14 September 2021 at 1.00 pm
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Agenda item : 5b
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
GOVERNING BODY
BOARD MEETING
Action Points from the Meeting held on Tuesday, 8 June 2021

There were no actions from the 8 June Governing Body meeting.

1

Name of Meeting

Governing Body

Meeting Date

14 September 2021

Title of Report

Chief Officer Report

Agenda Item No.

5

Report Author

Ruth Unwin, Director of
Corporate Affairs

Public / Private Item

Public

Responsible
Governing Body
Executive Lead

Jo Webster, Chief
Officer

Clinical Lead

Executive Summary
The Chief Officer provides a report to each meeting of the Governing Body highlighting developments
not covered elsewhere on the agenda.
The report includes information about:
• Decisions of the Chief Officer
• NHS England feedback letter on Annual Assurance of NHS Wakefield CCG & Q1 assurance
meeting
• West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership update
• Health and Wellbeing Strategy refresh
• Launch of Babi Wakefield research programme
• Caring through COVID awards
Has the issue been considered
at any other meetings?

blank

blank

Name of meeting

Not applicable

Meeting Date

Name of meeting

Meeting Date

Recommendations
The Governing Body is recommended to note the report
Decision ☐

Assurance ☒

Discussion ☐

Implications
Has a quality impact assessment been
completed?
Have any quality and safety implications been
identified

Other:

Not applicable
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Blank

Are there any resources or financial
implications (including Staffing/Workforce
considerations)

None

Does the issue have any implications for
sustainability or climate change?

No

Has a Data Protection Impact Assessment
(DPIA) been completed?
Strategic Objectives
(which of the CCG
objectives does this
relate to?)
Legal / CCG
Constitutional
Implications

All

None

Yes ☐

No ☒

Risk (include risk
number and a brief
description of the
risk)
Conflicts of Interest
(include detail of any
identified / potential
conflicts)
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N/A ☐
Not applicable

None identified

Introduction
The Chief Officer presents a report to each meeting of the Governing Body covering current issues
not highlighted elsewhere in the Governing Body papers.

Decisions of the Chief Officer
There are no decisions to report

NHSE Annual assurance assessment & Quarter 1 assurance meeting
Following the annual assurance meeting held on 13 April 2021, the CCG has now received formal
feedback from NHSE. A copy of the letter from NHS England is attached which provides
assurances that the CCG and the Wakefield system are performing effectively. In previous years,
the annual assessment has included a formal rating. In 2020/21, the CCG was rated Outstanding.
There has been no formal reassessment of that rating for this year.
The first assurance meeting of 2021/22 was held on 5 August. The team noted positive system
working in relation to management of pressures, development of new partnership arrangements,
workforce and public health. A copy of the letter is attached.
Action to address disruption to blood testing supplies
Contingency arrangements have been put in place to manage the impact of disruption supplies of
equipment required for blood sampling. NHS England advised that all primary care and community
testing must be halted until 17 September 2021, except for clinically urgent testing.
Communications have gone out to all practices in the district along with information to share with
patients about the potential need to return for routine testing once supplies are reinstated.
West Yorkshire Health and Care Partnership update
The West Yorkshire Health and care partnership Board met on Tuesday 7 September. The
Partnership Board received an update from the Chief Officer, Rob Webster, which described work
being done across the system to manage the COVID pandemic and support the economic and
health and social care impact.
The Partnership Board also received presentations on work that is underway to address adversity,
trauma and resilience and an update on the Partnership’s priority area of tackling health inequality.
The Board also considered a report on a research programme commissioned from Durham
University in conjunction with Humber, Coast and Vale Health and Care Partnership; the West
Yorkshire Combined Authority; Yorkshire Sport Foundation; and Community First Yorkshire on the
structure, dynamics and impact of the voluntary and community sector. A lunch and learn session
for partner organisation members is being held on this topic on 27 September 2021.
There was also discussion about how the Partnership will measure delivery of its ten Big
Ambitions and proposals for future governance in the light of the NHS White Paper, which is
covered is a separate report.
Inclusion event
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The West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership is bringing together local,
regional, and international speakers for a week-long celebration from Monday 4 to Friday 8
October. The week will showcase the work taking place across the area to connect on inclusion,
whilst celebrating diversity within its workforce, learning from others, and highlighting the positive
difference made when all come together.
Coordinated by the WY&H HCP Race Equality Network online event speakers include CEO, Rob
Webster CBE, and Cllr Shabir Pandor, Leader of Kirklees Council.
King’s Fund and Professor at Lancaster University Michael West CBE; Dr Habib Naqvi Director,
NHS Race and Health Observatory; Jenni Douglas-Todd, Director of Equality and Inclusion
at NHS England and Nadine Pemberton all the way from St Lucia will take part amongst many
others. As a previous Executive Director of Legal for Social Work England and current consultant
coach and mentor, Nadine will be sharing her leadership journey.

Root out Racism movement
Following a review in 2020 into the impact of COVID-19 on health inequalities and the
disproportionate effect on ethnic minority communities and staff, West Yorkshire and Harrogate
Health and Care Partnership has launched an anti-racism movement with partners at West
Yorkshire Violence Reduction Unit. The movement is part of an ongoing commitment to tackling
structural and institutionalised racism.
Through educational resources, real-life images and stories, the Root Out Racism movement will
encourage people to better inform themselves on anti-racist behaviours and practices.
In the planning of this movement, over 100 ethnic minority colleagues from across the
Partnership come forward to share their experiences of racism and help their colleagues and other
organisations to take action. Organisations and staff across the partnership are being asked to
pledge their support for the movement.

West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership launch regional suicide
prevention portal
This World Suicide Prevention Day (Friday 10 September) West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health
and Care Partnership will launch a comprehensive website dedicated to helping people with
suicidal thoughts and those concerned for the mental wellbeing of anyone who lives in West
Yorkshire.
The West Yorkshire Suicide Prevention website is an information portal coproduced by a group of
organisations including voluntary, NHS and local authorities who are all working to reduce death
by suicide in the region.
Key content on the site includes:
•

Details of organisations that support people who are feeling suicidal in each area of West
Yorkshire – Bradford, Calderdale, Kirklees, Leeds and Wakefield

•

Information about the West Yorkshire Suicide Bereavement Service, which offers 1-to-1
and group peer support to anyone who has lost a friend, family member or colleague to
suicide
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•

News and information about suicide prevention partners locally and nationally, including
specialist support for men.

Health and Wellbeing Strategy
A programme of engagement work to support a refresh of the Health and wellbeing Strategy for
the district is underway. This will include a survey undertaken by Healthwatch to gather views from
the public about people’s aspirations to live Healthier lives, barriers they experience and how
agencies can support people. A complementary research programme has been commissioned by
Public Health to work in communities to gain insight into people’s experience.
Alongside this, the public health team will be reviewing the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment
which provides intelligence on the health needs of the population.
Information gathered through these processes will be brought together in the autumn and
professionals and the public will be involved in shaping the priorities and outcomes that will feature
in the district health and wellbeing strategy for 2022 – 2025.

Babi Wakefield research programme
The Wakefield integrated care partnership is sponsoring a long-running research programme to
monitor the health of babies born in Wakefield through their early years into adulthood. The
programme mirrors work that has been running in Bradford for over a decade. Born in Bradford is
one of the largest research studies in the World, tracking the lives of over 13,500 babies born
between 2007 and 2010 and their families to find out what influences the health and wellbeing of
families. Findings are used to develop new and practical ways to work with families and health
professionals to improve the health and wellbeing of our communities. The programmer also
provides a catalyst for communities to work with the NHS and local authority to improve child
health and wellbeing. Midwives will begin recruiting parents and babies to participate in Babi
Wakefield in the autumn.

Caring through COVID awards
Wakefield Council has been working in partnership with Healthwatch and the CCG to run an
awards event for staff working in the care sector. More than 100 nominations were received
across ten categories for staff who work in home care services and nursing/care homes in the
district. The aim of the event is to recognise the contribution of staff, the vital contribution of the
care sector to system working and the huge dedication shown by staff through the pandemic. The
event will be streamed live to care homes on 23 September and will feature at the Health and
Wellbeing Board which takes place on the same day.

Equality, diversity and inclusion summit
Spectrum CIC is working on behalf of the Wakefield integrated care partnership to coordinate a
summit to raise awareness and understanding of equality, diversity and inclusion amongst
professionals in the district.
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his FREE online event on 30 September has been developed for staff to stimulate conversations
around inclusivity and explore how we can do more to tackle inequalities in the workplace. The
Summit will include fantastic keynote speakers and workshops.
City of Culture
Wakefield is bidding to become #CityofCulture2025 is part of the district’s overall recovery
strategy following the disruption caused by the COVID-19 pandemic.
#Wakefield2025 will bring long-term benefits to people across the district and will help to attract
more visitors and investment, boost jobs, increase skills and business opportunities and create
even more exciting opportunities to take part in arts and cultural activities.
You can watch the video developed to support the bid here.
Recommendations
Governing Body is recommended to note the report
Appendices
Copy of the letters from NHSE following the Q4 2020/21 and Q1 2021/22 assurance
meeting
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Governing Body
COVID and system
pressures
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Corporate Affairs
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Dr Adam Sheppard
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14 September 2021

Agenda Item No.

6

Public / Private Item

Public

Responsible
Governing Body
Executive Lead

Jo Webster, Chief
Officer

Executive Summary
The attached paper describes work that is taking place across the system to manage the on-going
impact of the COVID pandemic as well as wider system pressures.
This includes information about challenges for primary care, acute hospital services and mental
health.

Has the issue been considered
at any other meetings?

blank

blank
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Meeting Date

Name of meeting

Meeting Date

Recommendations
The Governing Body is asked to:
1. Note the contents of the report

Decision ☒

Assurance ☐

Discussion ☐
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Other:
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N/A ☒

The Wakefield health and care response to Covid-19 and system
pressures
Current infection rates
Infection rates in the Wakefield district remain higher than in many parts of the
country. At 6 September there were 377 people per 100,000 testing positive for
COVID in the district compared with an England average of 310 per 100k.
Latest weekly data can be found on the Wakefield Council website here.

Vaccination
There continues to be positive progress in delivery of the vaccination programme
across the district. There have been regular walk-in clinics available across the
district for people to access both first and second dose vaccines. Uptake amongst
younger age groups remains good with well over a third of 16-17 year olds having
taken up the offer of the vaccine within the first two weeks. The team are continuing
with proactive work to target people who have not taken up the offer of the vaccine
including focusing on specific neighbourhoods and working through the Community
Champions to dispel anxieties. Work is also continuing to ensure children who are
classified as clinically vulnerable are offered the vaccine in the most appropriate
environment for their needs. Preparations are underway to deliver booster vaccines
to target groups and to deliver the vaccine to children aged 12 to 15 if the Chief
Medical Officer, supported by the Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation,
recommends that it is rolled out to this age group.
The team has also been exploring the best way to run the COVID vaccination
programme alongside the flu vaccine campaign to ensure people do not miss out on
the flu vaccine, given the risk of a flu outbreak during the winter months. It is
anticipated that 80% of flu vaccines will be administered in primary care and the
vaccination team is taking the learning from the COVID vaccination programme to
ensure there is equitable access to the vaccine, including for disadvantaged groups.
Some delay in rolling out the programme is anticipated due to disruption to supply of
flu vaccine.
Primary Care
Primary care continues to support the vaccination programme at the same time as
managing high levels of demand. Practices also continue to provide proactive
management of patients in care homes.

Whilst practices have maintained a system of asking patients to telephone for
appointments if possible so that calls can be directed to the most appropriate
support, all practices continue to offer face to face appointments where clinically
appropriate.
Latest validated data (July 2021) shows that there were 178,136 GP primary care
appointments in the previous month of which 52% were offered on the same day and
39% took place over the telephone.
The walk-in service at King Street fully reopened to walk-in, self-referring patients
from 31 August.
Arrangements are in place for primary care to refer patients directly into secondary
care clinical assessment services to enable patients to by-pass A&E.
Shared care arrangements for patients who need more specialist support are now
well established in a number of specialities, enabling people whose secondary care
referrals has been delayed to be managed safely within primary care.

Hospital services
Demand for hospital services remains high with occupancy rates above 95%. At 6
September there were 56 COVID positive patients in hospital, of whom 42 were
acutely ill and 29 requiring some form of oxygen support.
A&E attendances continue to be higher than expected for the time of year with
numbers averaging more than 700 a day across the three hospital sites). The
system. is working closely to understand patterns of attendances and direct people
to more appropriate sources of support. Work is also being done to provide
assurances to NHS England regarding people needing admission who have been in
the emergency department for more than 12 hours.
999 calls are 60% above planned activity on weekend s and 30% above during the
week. The proportion of patients brought to hospital by ambulance is also high
compared with other areas. A system-wide group involving primary and secondary
care is undertaking work to understand why attendances by children are significantly
higher than elsewhere.
The number of patients who have prolonged stays in hospital or who are unable to
be discharged in a timely way is putting additional pressure on capacity and this has
been a focus of whole system working. This includes enhanced approaches to
integrated discharge planning, with a dedicated team based within the hospital and
work to redesign the service so that people are supported to be discharged to their
own home wherever possible, with community beds in place where discharge to
home is not appropriate.
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High bed occupancy is affecting the ability of the system to address the backlog of
people waiting for planned care. More than 1000 new patients were added to the Mid
Yorkshire Hospitals waiting list during August 2021. This is a patten which is being
experienced across West Yorkshire. Whilst rapid progress had been made between
March and June using elective recovery funding, this has plateaued and, in August
there were some 9000 patients across West Yorkshire have been waiting more than
a year. There is work taking place at system level as well as within the Mid Yorkshire
patch to address this.
Pontefract Hospital has been maintained as a Covid free site and continues to
provide dedicated facilities for cancer diagnostics and treatment as well as other
surgical and diagnostic procedures.
Additional capacity for planned care has been maintained in the independent sector,
including redirecting patients to Any Qualified Providers (AQP) in the district to carry
out diagnostic procedures and to Spire Methley Park for routine surgery. The
process is managed by Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust to ensure continuity of
care for the patient.
Further details of the current waiting lists and times and actions to address this are
provided in the performance report.

Mental Health and Learning Disability Services
The Mental Health Alliance is leading a programme of work to reduce the number of
people who are admitted to mental health inpatient beds outside the area due to high
levels of demand.
The programme focuses on effective management of people in crisis, managing
timely and safe discharge and whole system oversight to manage bed availability.
Whilst this has had a significant impact, reducing the number of out of area
admissions from 85 in 2017/18 to 12 in 2020/21, there remain ongoing challenges
which are compounded by the operational impact of needing to separate or cohort
patients who test positive for COVID at a time when acuity and demand are high.
Bed occupancy levels remain consistently high. Between April 2021 and August
2021, 9 people from Wakefield have been admitted to an out of area bed, although
the reasons for this vary with a number requiring psychiatric intensive care or having
specific needs that could not be met within the local bed base. Three acute
admissions out of area were due to lack of available beds.
There is work going on across West Yorkshire to reduce out of area admissions to
zero during the current financial year. Work is continuing to explore alternatives to
admission, such as use of crisis houses.
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Executive Summary
Due to the current on-going COVID-19 situation a number of performance measures are not being
reported against.
The report includes a summary of the performance and quality reports presented at Quality,
Performance and Governance Committee (QPGC) in July 2021. The report includes the following:
- Constitutional Measures - June 2021
- Urgent Care - July 2021
- Mental Health - June 2021
- Demand and Activity - July 2021
- Latest CQC ratings for Wakefield providers
- Themes from Quality Intelligence Group during Quarter 1
- Other quality exceptions reported during Quarter 1
Has the issue been considered
at any other meetings?

blank

blank

Name of meeting

Quality, Performance
and Governance
Committee

Meeting Date
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blank
22nd July 2021

Recommendations
It is recommended that the Governing Body:
1. Note the current CCG performance against the Single Performance Framework (NHS
Constitutional standards, Oversight Framework and CCG Long Term Plan metrics),
2. Note those indicators where performance is below target and the mitigating assurance/ actions
provided; and
3. Acknowledge the actions agreed by the Quality, Performance and Governance Committee.

Decision ☐

Assurance ☒

Discussion ☒

Implications
Has a quality impact assessment been
completed?
Have any quality and safety implications been
identified
Are there any resources or financial
implications (including Staffing/Workforce
considerations)
Does the issue have any implications for
sustainability or climate change?

Other:

Not applicable
Any quality and safety implications are described
within the report
Any resource or financial implications are
described within the report

Not applicable

Has a Data Protection Impact Assessment
(DPIA) been completed?

Yes ☐

Strategic Objectives
(which of the CCG
objectives does this
relate to?)

Organising ourselves to
deliver for our patients

Risk (include risk
number and a brief
description of the
risk)

Legal / CCG
Constitutional
Implications

Meeting the
requirements described
in Health and Social
Care Act 2012

Conflicts of Interest
(include detail of any
identified / potential
conflicts)
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N/A ☒
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the report and risks are
captured as appropriate
in the Governing Body
Assurance Framework
and Corporate Risk
Register.
Information about the
commissioned services
described may present
a conflict of interest to
GP Governing Body
members.

Performance, Quality and Assurance Report
June 2021
Governing Body
September 2021
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Executive Summary
This report provides a strategic overview of the CCGs Quality Assurance Framework and high level performance against both constitutional and national standards that are used to assess the CCGs overall rating
as part of the Oversight Framework, Long Term Plan and Annual Operational Plan.
Due to the ongoing COVID-19 situation, a number of performance measures are not being reported against. The Oversight Framework, which was the prime focus of the performance report has not been
updated. As a result, the performance report includes an update against the national constitutional standards.
The Quality, Performance and Governance Committee (QPG) reviews the full performance report and the separate quality reports on a monthly basis.

Constitutional Performance:

> For June, the incomplete waiting list has increased by 1,092 pathways to 28,590 and reports 6.4% above the March 19 position. Against the March 20 position, the waiting list reports 9.8% above. Due to
increased COVID bed pressures and elective work being ceased at Dewsbury, the waiting list position is expected to worsen over the next month.
> 18 week performance has continued to improve, however remains below target reporting at 77.7% in June. 52 week breaches have reduced in June, however remain high, with 887 breaches reported.
> Diagnostic performance against the 6 week waiting time standard remains above target in June, however is holding steady at 5.4% with performance significantly better than national.
> 5 out of 12 cancer measures have not achieved standard in June. Both the 2 week wait measures have deteriorated in month, but continue to achieve target. All 3 of the 62 day measures have not achieved
target, however performance is in line with national achievement. 2 week waiting time performance is largely impacted by pressures within Dermatology and an overall increase in referrals.
> In June there were 54, over 60 minute ambulance breaches across Mid Yorkshire sites, an increase from May which reported 31. Latest data for July shows a further increase, reporting 162 breaches.

Quality and Assurance:

Latest CQC ratings for care homes
> Eastmoor Health Centre – after an announced focused inspection on 10 June 2021, the practice is now rated Good for all domains and population groups.
> Stuart Road Surgery, Pontefract – the CQC undertook a follow-up visit to the practice on 29 July 2021 to assess compliance with the requirements of the warning notices and progress with the requirement
notice. The practice had made the required improvements in most areas identified in the warning notices, with the exception of not sufficiently addressing the backlog of summarising of new patient records,
and of incoming non-clinical correspondence. A requirement notice for the continued breach of Regulation 17 (Good governance) was issued.
> Whitwood House, Castleford (Residential home for people with a learning disability) - after an inspection in May 2021, the service was rated Inadequate overall and for the Safe, Effective and Well-led
domains. The home is now under enhanced surveillance. All residents funded by Wakefield place have been reviewed, and other placing authorities notified. The home is being supported by the relevant local
Authority and CCG teams.
Quality Intelligence Group (QIG)
During Quarter 1, QIG received negative feedback about difficulties accessing dental services, GP practices and poor communication for inpatients at Mid Yorkshire. Positive feedback about experiences of Covid
vaccination services continued, highlighting the safety of vaccination site environments, and the friendly, kind and professional staff.
Never Event
During Quarter 1, Mid Yorkshire reported a Never Event for an incident classed as wrong site implant. Immediate actions have been taken and a full investigation is being carried out.
/

Quality of Care and Outcomes - Cancer Waiting Times

Commentary:
2 Weeks
- Whilst two week waiting time reports above the national standard, performance has deteriorated and this is largely due to pressures within dermatology.
28 days
- The 28 day faster diagnosis standard for 'screening referral' continues to report below target for the fourth consecutive month, June reports a slight improvement at 61.6% with reasons for delay mostly provider
initiated.
31 days
- The 31 day measure for 'subsequent surgical treatment' has fallen below standard for June, reporting at 92.1%, this is however above national average with the CCG ranking 2nd (out of 5) across the peer group.
Breaches within this measure occurred against urological and skin tumour types.
62 days
- All three of the 62 day measures have fallen below standard.
- The measure for 'urgent GP referral to first definitive treatment' continues to not meet standard, however, is showing a performance improvement for June. CCG performance reports 4th (out of 5) against West
Yorkshire peers, however is achieving higher than the national average, reporting at 78.2%. Breaches occurred mostly across head and neck, urological and upper GI tumour types, with reasons for delay due to
complex diagnostic pathway and provider initiated delay. There were 4 breaches that exceeded 100 days, with the longest breach reporting at 120 days, for upper GI, due to complex diagnostic pathway.
- The measure for 'consultant upgrade' reports a deteriorated position for June, at 66.7%, which is below the national average, however the CCG ranks 2nd within the regional peer group. Reasons for breach are
attributed to inadequate capacity and provider initiated delay, across urological and lung tumour types.

/

Quality of Care and Outcomes - Planned Care

Commentary:
Incomplete WL - The Incomplete waiting list has continued to increase and reports above the position at the end of March 2020 and
March 2019. The waiting list is made up of a number of specialties, with Trauma and Orthopaedics, Ophthalmology, Gastroenterology
and ENT accounting for nearly half of the incompletes.
18 week and 52 week performance - 18 week performance has slightly improved, reporting at 77.7% for June. Despite being behind
target, the CCG ranks 1st across the West Yorkshire peer group and reports above the national average. At specialty level, only 4
specialties achieved the target.
52 week breaches have continued to reduce, with 887 breaches in June; the lowest position year to date. Of the breaches, Trauma &
Orthopaedics reports the highest number of breaches in month at 244. Overall, the breaches have occurred across a number of
providers, with 530 at Mid Yorkshire and 196 at Leeds Teaching.
Due to additional COVID pressures at the trust, the incomplete waiting list and 52 week position is expected to worsen as three
surgical beds are reallocated to the division of medicine. There is a plan to convert the Pinderfields bed back in September but there
is no immediate plan in place for the two Dewsbury beds whilst numbers remain high. All elective operating work at Dewsbury has
been ceased which will further impact on the overall position.
Diagnostic 6 weeks - Performance continues to report above target but has been holding steady during the first quarter of 21/22,
reporting at 5.4% for June. Across West Yorkshire the CCG ranks 1st, with overall achievement performing better than the national
average.

Specialty

% 18 weeks 52 Weeks+ Incomplete WL


Other (Medical)

77.2%

61

3,517

Trauma & Orthopaedics

62.9%

244

3,081

Ophthalmology

86.9%

4

2,854

Gastroenterology

81.7%

4

2,337

Ear, Nose & Throat (ENT)

66.7%

109

2,257

Other (Surgical)

74.3%

53

2,257

Gynaecology

74.9%

74

1,768

Dermatology

92.7%

1

1,682

Other (Paediatric)

87.8%

71

1,496

Other (Other Services)

97.0%

3

1,414

Urology

78.8%

53

1,385

General Surgery

62.9%

71

1,291

Plastic Surgery

66.9%

111

1,035

Cardiology

93.2%

1

591

Thoracic Medicine

81.9%

1

568

Neurology

81.0%

1

357

Rheumatology

78.3%

1

332

Neurosurgery

67.3%

24

260

Geriatric Medicine

96.1%

0

76

General Medicine

77.8%

0

18

Cardiothoracic Surgery

75.0%

0

12

Other (Mental Health)

50.0%

0

Total

77.7%

2
887

28,590
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Quality of Care and Outcomes - Urgent Care

Commentary:
This year to date (April to July inclusive), Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust reported 94,270 attendances to A&E (all sites). Compared to the same period during 2019/20, this is a 4.3% increase.
Mid Yorkshire report the 9th highest number of ED attendances in England (when compared against all other acute non-specialist Trusts), and the highest when compared to its regional peer
group (attendances from April 2019 to March 2021 inclusive).
The recent increased demand for A&E services has largely been within paediatrics. This year to date (April to July inclusive), the Trust has reported just over 23,500 child attendances to A&E (all
sites). Compared to the same period during 2019/20, this is a 15% increase. The increased volume of paediatric A&E attendances has been within the 0-9 age group, in particular those aged
four years and under.
Mid Yorkshire report the 6th highest number of Paediatric ED attendances in England and the highest when compared to its regional peer group (attendances from April 2019 to March 2021
inclusive). At a national level, paediatric ED attendances account for 23.1% of all attendances. For MYHT, 25.8% of ED attendances were paediatrics.
Whilst attendances to AE have been increasing, the same trend has not been reported for conversion to emergency admission.
The Trust has been experiencing issues with patient flow and increased waits in A&E, which has impacted on the number of patients waiting over 12 hours in A&E. Ambulance handover
performance has deteriorated with the number of handovers reporting 60 minutes or above, reporting at 162 for July.
Demand on other urgent care services has also increased over the last few months, with primary care appointments reporting above the level seen in 2019/20, along with increased calls to
NHS 111.
/

Quality of Care and Outcomes - Mental Health

Commentary:
Adult's Mental Health Services:
- The Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) service continues to meet the targets set across all of the access and recovery measures. However, whilst IAPT recovery remains
steady at 53.2% for June, recovery has slightly deteriorated in month reporting at 18.2%.
- IAPT waiting times performance reports close to 100% across both the 6 week and 18 week targets.
- Patient satisfaction shows a small deterioration in June, but continues to report high, achieving 95%.

/

/

2021/22 Quarter 1 Quality Highlights
The Quality highlights presented to the Governing Body are a summary of the key headlines (assurances and exceptions) from the Q1
Experience of Care report and Q1 Quality Exception report. These reports were presented to the Quality, Performance and Governance
Committee (QPGC) on the 22 July 2021. The revised style of reporting reflects the Governing Body’s request for summarised reporting
highlighting the key messages.
Place-based reporting – Assurances
CQC ratings
Eastmoor Health Centre, Wakefield
The CQC undertook an announced focused inspection of Eastmoor Health Centre on 10 June 2021. This followed the first inspection of the new
provider of this service on 12 November 2019 where the practice was rated as Requires Improvement for providing responsive services and for
all population groups (and Good overall). The practice is now rated Good for all domains and population groups.
Quality Intelligence Group (QIG)
 During 2020/21, 1,485 items of soft intelligence was presented at the Quality Intelligence Group (a 15% increase compared to the previous
year)
 The annual QIG review identified how the soft intelligence informs commissioning, transformation and improvement.
 During Quarter 1, QIG continued to receive negative feedback on accessing dental services, access to GP practices, and poor
communication at MYHT
 QIG continues to receive positive feedback on experiences of Covid vaccination:o Vaccination sites have been described as: “safe”, “quick” “brilliantly organised”, “efficient”, “caring”, “professional” “clean”, “safe” and
“excellent” with plenty of space/distance between people.
o Staff attitude is extremely positive and colleagues have been described as: “friendly” and “professional”
 Some individuals, reluctant to have their second vaccination have asked for more information about possible side effects. Feedback also
indicates that there are a small number of ‘anti-vax’ messages and beliefs in some of our communities.
Quality Intelligence Group (QIG) – Quarter 1 2021/22
528 items were shared at the QIG during Quarter 1 2021/22 meetings. The top 4 themes and completed actions were:
Covid-19 Vaccinations (mixed feedback)






Public Health colleagues presented an update about how potential vaccine inequalities have been addressed at the May 2021 QIG.
Communications Team are reiterating key messages through the media in line with comms and engagement plan.
Briefing pack to support vaccination conversations in the community regularly updated and shared with Covid Community
Champions to support their work/conversations.
Patient feedback shared with Vaccination Programme Steering Group to inform delivery.

Dental Access (negative feedback)
 Dental Services was the focus at the April 2021 QIG.
 Healthwatch Wakefield presented the Review of Feedback for Dental Services to the Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) Board and
WY&H Oversight and Assurance Group. An ICS working group has been established with NHSEI.
Access to GP Practices – telephone and face-to face (negative feedback)
 New Futures Conference held in June 2021 with GP Practices and Primary Care Networks included discussions about access.
 The Primary Care and Quality Teams are developing a new assurance and practice visit process to be rolled out later this year with
access as a key discussion point.
 A Primary Care Access and Communications Group has been established. A Communication Toolkit is being developed.
 The GP Patient Survey was published in July 2021 and the results will be triangulate with QIG feedback.
Poor communication for families/carers of inpatients at MYHT (negative feedback)
 MYHT are piloting a volunteer led post-discharge phone call on seven wards to gather information on the experience of patients. An
evaluation of the pilot is planned for late summer.
 CCG and Healthwatch Wakefield shared QIG intelligence with MYHT – as well as the discharge project MYHT are reviewing the
functionality of the Trust switchboard to update callers on call progress and provide comfort messages; and developing the Patient
Liaison Support (PLS) volunteers to support clinical staff in ensuring effective communication between patients and their relatives,
and to provide additional befriending support to patients
The full Experience of Care reports contain all the actions agreed by the group.

Place-based reporting – Exceptions
CQC ratings
Stuart Road Surgery, Pontefract
As reported to the last meeting, Stuart Road Surgery was inspected by the CQC in March 2021, following concerns raised about how the practice
was operating. The service was rated Inadequate overall and for the Safe, Effective and Well-led domains. The Caring and Responsive
domains were not inspected. The practice received a requirement notice for Regulation 18 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014-Staffing, and
Enforcement actions (warning notices) against Regulation 12 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014-Safe Care and Treatment, and Regulation 17 HSCA
(RA) Regulations 2014-Good Governance and was placed in special measures.
Mitigating Actions
NHS Wakefield CCG escalated the practices’ surveillance level to Formal Enhanced in accordance with the General Practice Quality Assurance
Framework (based on the NHS England Quality Assurance Process Trigger Tool). The framework was triggered in February 2021 when the
CCG first received concerns and the first informal quality risk meeting was held with NHSEI and the CQC to share intelligence about the practice.
This group has continued to meet every month and once the CQC report was published became a formal Quality Review meeting.
 The Practice has produced a report for the CQC on actions they plan to take to meet the Health and Social Care Act 2008, its associated
regulations, or any other relevant legislation.
 A new Practice Manager and GP Partner have commenced in post to support the improvement, sustainability and resilience within the
practice.
 The Quality team are providing expert advice to the practice and a package of specialist support to address specific concerns has been
offered. The practice has requested additional support from Conexus for recruitment of a salaried GP and Advanced Nurse Practitioner, and
from the Primary Care Network for Additional Role Reimbursement Scheme (ARRS) posts.
 As agreed at the Primary Care Co-commissioning Committee, the CCG has issued a remedial notice against the PMS agreement and
undertook the first assurance visit on 1 July 2021. The next visit is planned for 20 September 2021.
 A Quality Risk Profile has been populated reflecting the outcome of the CQC visit – risks are being cross referenced to the CQC action plan
to ensure all risks identified are mitigated and appropriate action taken.
 Progress is being closely monitored through the Quality Review Meetings.
Progress
The CQC undertook a follow-up visit to the practice on 29 July 2021 to assess compliance with the requirements of the warning notices and
progress with the requirement notice. The report from this visit was published on 19 August 2021. The CQC found that the practice had made

the required improvements in most areas identified in the warning notices, with the exception of not sufficiently addressing the backlog of
summarising of new patient records, and of incoming non-clinical correspondence.
This resulted in a continued breach of Regulation 17 HCSA (RA) Regulations 2014 Good governance and a requirement notice for this breach
was issued. The practice is required to submit a further plan to the CQC describing how the backlogs will be addressed. This follow-up visit
does not result in a new rating, so the practice remains rated as Inadequate and in special measures. A fully comprehensive inspection (with
ratings) will take place six months after the publication of the report from the March 2021 inspection.
Whitwood House, Castleford
Whitwood House is a residential care home for people with a learning disability. In March 2021 the service had an announced targeted inspection
looking at the infection control and prevention measures the provider had in place (as part of the CQC’s transitional monitoring approach during the
pandemic). The Safe domain was inspected but not rated, however the CQC were assured that residents were protected by the systems in place for
infection prevention and control. In May 2021, due to concerns raised with the CQC the service underwent an unannounced inspection and was
rated Inadequate overall and for the Safe, Effective and Well-led domains.
The home received requirement notices for Regulation 11 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014-Need for Consent, Regulation 12 HSCA (RA)
Regulations 2014-Safe Care and Treatment, Regulation 15 HSCA (RA) – Premises and equipment and Regulation 18 HSCA (RA) Regulations
2014-Staffing.
Mitigating Actions
The home was escalated to Enhanced Surveillance, and reviews for all residents have been undertaken by the local social work team for
Wakefield residents, and other funding authorities have been notified of the outcome of the CQC inspection. There has been a discussion with
the CQC relationship owner for the provider, as there are a number of homes managed by the same provider in Castleford.
All care homes under enhanced surveillance are regularly discussed at the Care Homes Enhanced Surveillance meeting (in line with NHSE’s
Quality Risk process), where collective action is agreed and improvements closely monitored. Homes are supported by the quality support
manager, targeted resident safety walkabouts are undertaken, and meetings with the care providers take place (where appropriate). The group
ensures there is regular engagement with the local Authority’s Contract and Support Commissioning, Safeguarding and Infection Prevention and
Control teams.

Acute reporting – Assurances
Patient Experience
 The Volunteer led discharge telephone call project is now covering seven wards and continues to gather valuable information on the
experience of patients.
 Patient Liaison Support volunteers continue to support wards facilitating telephone calls to relatives and talking to patients.
 Emergency Department leads have developed a patient experience action plan to address the key themes identified within the recent
Emergency Department Picker report. The report will be published in September 2021.
 Navigation Walk vaccination hub - 99% of respondents reported a positive experience rating the service as either ‘very good’ or ‘good’. Staff
were reported as being friendly, efficient and organised. The key theme for improvement was about parking and distance from the car park to
the centre.
Acute reporting - Exceptions
Patient Experience
Friends and Family Test (FFT)
Low response rate for the national patient Friends and Family Test (FFT) survey since collection has recommenced. An action plan has been
developed by the Patient Experience team to work together with Divisional Patient Experience leads to support and share ideas to improve. All
areas of risk identified were discussed at the MYHT Quality Committee in June 2021.
Impact on experience of care on waiting times for elective care at MYHT
further to the briefing provided to Governing Body in March 2021 the following information was provided to QPGC: There has been a continued reduction in the number of over 52 week breaches at MYHT.
 Every service has developed a plan to achieve a reduction in over 52 week breaches by end of March 2022.
 In line with national guidance, all patients have been reviewed and categorised them P1-5 nationally specified categories (P tags identify the
urgency for treatment). This review was clinically led, and patients are then booked in a strictly clinical, then chronological order.
 During the pandemic MYHT treated all P1 and the majority of P2 patients – these are patients on cancer pathways and requiring urgent
treatment. National guidance meant the Trust could not proceed with P3/P4 patients, even if there was capacity to do this, to enable mutual aid
to be enacted across the region. The Trust are now treating more P3/P4/P5 patients as part of the reset and recovery.
 MYHT wrote to all the patients on the waiting list to assure them that they were still on the waiting list for surgery but explain the challenges of
treating routine patients. All patients were offered an opportunity to have a non-face-to-face appointment with their surgeon if they had any
concerns, some patients took this offer up.
 The Trust is working with Trusts across WY&H to ensure equitable use of resources and maximum productivity in relation to elective recovery.

 A Planned Care Citizen’s Panel has been established at the ICS to support the Planned Care Alliance in communicating its plan to Panel
members, and to the wider public. A review of information from Healthwatch across West Yorkshire identified early themes – the importance of
communicating to people whilst waiting for treatment; the significant impact waiting is having on people’s physical and mental health; and wider
impact on people’s daily lives
Never Event
MYHT reported a Never Event for an incident that occurred in April 2021 classed as wrong side implant.
Mitigating Actions
A full investigation into the incident is being carried out in line with the Never Event guidance and process, and Duty of Candour was completed
by the Consultant. Immediate actions have been taken including strict adherence to the implant safety timeout and daily safety huddles. The
Division of Surgery have also implemented a Theatre Quality Assurance Process which is monitored through the MYHT Quality Committee.
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Executive Summary
•

The CCG submitted a balanced plan for the period April 2021 to September 2021.

•

Month 4 financial reporting has been prepared in line with NHSE/I’s interim finance
regime for April 2021 to September 2021.

•

The P6 YTD forecast position has moved from a balanced plan to a £1.3m deficit. This is
due to expenditure for specific schemes being funded retrospectively. NHSE/I’s reporting
guidance is that CCGs do not account for these allocations until received.

•

The CCG is expecting to report a balanced position on receipt of retrospective allocations
for the Acute Elective Recovery Fund (ERF), the Hospital Discharge Programme (HDP)
and the covid vaccination scheme.

•

The receipt of ERF funds into Wakefield CCG is contingent on the total ICS performing
above baseline ERF target. For Q2 it is expected that the whole ICS will not be above
baseline ERF target.

Has the issue been considered at any other meetings?
Name of meeting

Finance Committee

Name of meeting

Meeting Date

26th August 2021

Meeting Date

Recommendations
It is recommended that the Governing Body receives and notes the contents of the report.

Decision ☐

Assurance ☒

Discussion ☐
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Other:

Implications
Has a quality impact assessment been
completed?
Have any quality and safety implications been
identified
Are there any resources or financial
implications (including Staffing/Workforce
considerations)
Does the issue have any implications for
sustainability or climate change?

Has a Data Protection Impact Assessment
(DPIA) been completed?

Not applicable

There is a formal monthly reporting
requirement to NHS England/Improvement.

N/A

Yes ☐

No ☐

Strategic Objectives
(which of the CCG
objectives does this
relate to?)

Organising ourselves
to deliver for our
patients.

Risk (include risk
number and a brief
description of the
risk)

Legal / CCG
Constitutional
Implications

CCGs must keep
proper accounts and
records relating to the
accounts.

Conflicts of Interest
(include detail of any
identified / potential
conflicts)

CCGs have a financial
duty that any revenue
resource use must not
exceed the amounts
set.
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N/A ☒

Item No 1668: Risk of
not meeting financial
recovery plan due to
changes in the finance
regime.
Not applicable.

Finance Report
Month 4
2021/22
Date Produced : 16 August 2021

Executive Summary – Key Messages

•

The CCG submitted a balanced plan for the period April 2021 to September 2021.

•

Month 4 financial reporting has been prepared in line with NHSE/I’s interim finance regime for April 2021 to
September 2021.

•

The P6 YTD forecast position has moved from a balanced plan to a £1.3m deficit. This is due to expenditure for
specific schemes being funded retrospectively. NHSE/I’s reporting guidance is that CCGs do not account for these
allocations until received.

•

The CCG is expecting to report a balanced position on receipt of retrospective allocations for the Acute Elective
Recovery Fund (ERF), the Hospital Discharge Programme (HDP) and the covid vaccination scheme.

•

The receipt of ERF funds into Wakefield CCG is contingent on the total ICS performing above baseline ERF target.
The latest position is that the overall ICS will not perform above ERF target between July and September 2021.

•

Further details are provided in the ‘Narrative’ section of this report.
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2021/22 Financial Summary – 6 Months Budget
Plan
£m
416.6

YTD
Actual
£m
416.6

Variance
£m
0.0

(416.6)

(416.8)

0.0

HDP and vaccination costs
reimbursement
Acute ERF reimbursement

Allocation
Expenditure
Draft surplus/(deficit) reported to
NHSE/I

Revised surplus/(deficit) variance

Plan
£m
614.0

FOT
Actual
£m
614.0

Variance
£m
0.0

(0.2)

(614.0)

(615.3)

(1.3)

(0.2)

(0.2)

0.0

(1.3)

(1.3)

0

0.6

0.6

0

1.2

1.2

0

0.1

0.1

0

0.1

0.1

0.0

0.5

0.5

0.0

(0.0)

0.0

The CCG will report against a 6 month temporary finance regime in periods 1 to 6.
The draft deficit forecast outturn includes the Elective Recovery Fund overspends, Hospital Discharge Programme and covid
vaccination costs that will be recovered through retrospective allocations.
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2021/22 Reported Financial Position – 6 Month budgets
Annual Budget Actual Variance
Budget to Date to Date to Date
£'000
£'000
£'000
£'000

£'000

Allocation

614,008 416,560 416,560

0

614,008

0

Acute
Mental Health
Community
Continuing Care
Prescribing
Co-Commissioning
Other Primary Care
Other Programme Services
0.5% Contingency
Total Programme Services
Running Costs
Total Running Costs services
Total CCG Net Expenditure

406,761 278,246 277,558
69,697 46,465 46,791
25,163 16,775 16,833
14,013
9,472
9,893
32,801 21,868 21,868
33,654 22,436 22,436
4,627
3,105
3,114
22,329 14,885 16,062
1,608
1,072
0
610,653 414,323 414,555
3,355
2,237
2,237
3,355
2,237
2,237
614,008 416,560 416,792

688
(326)
(58)
(421)
0
0
(9)
(1,178)
1,072
(232)
0
0
(232)

406,367
70,188
25,163
14,930
32,801
33,654
4,671
24,189
0
611,963
3,355
3,355
615,318

394
(491)
0
(917)
0
0
(44)
(1,860)
1,608
(1,310)
0
0
(1,310)

(232)

(1,310)

(1,310)

FOT

FOT
Variance
£'000

Expenditure

Surplus/(deficit)

0

(0)

(232)

The position reported is before the retrospective reimbursement from NHSE/I for
Elective Recovery Fund, Hospital Discharge Programme and Covid Vaccination.
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KEY
Underspend
Overspend

Financial Position at 31 July 2021 - Narrative (1)
Under the interim financial regime the CCG submitted a plan to deliver a break-even position for the period 1 April 2021 to 30
September 2021.
At month 4, the CCG is forecasting to achieve a break-even position subject to receiving £1.31m retrospective allocations.
The CCG reported a £0.13m Acute IS/AQP income requirement for activity above baseline allocations, relating to the Elective
Recovery Fund scheme (ERF), and a £1.18m overspend for CHC HDP and covid vaccinations. These will be funded by
retrospective allocations.
The CCG has received the full SDF allocations other than the Q2 conditional allocations. This is reflected in the position.
NHSE/I’s guidance for the interim finance regime to September 2021 required CCGs to set detailed budgets within centrally
advised allocation envelopes.
The total allocation of £614.01m includes £284.67m which is managed by the CCG on behalf of the system.
As the CCG is the host for the WY&H ICS, it has received £248.05m system allocations to pass through to NHS trust and
foundation trust providers as block payments. These system block allocations include top-up, covid and growth funding.
In its role as the ICS host CCG, it has received £20.40m ERF income allocations to pass through to the NHS trust and
foundation trust providers on behalf of the system.
The CCG also receives the ICS share of SDF funding. After SDF allocation transfers to other CCGs and new SDF allocations
identified since the plan was submitted, the ICS share stands at £16.22m received at P4 which includes all conditional Q2
SDF.
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Financial Position at 31 July 2021 – Narrative (2)
Overspends/pressures are noted in red and underspends/benefits are noted in green in the narrative below.
This is for 30 September 2021 forecast positions.
Total Acute services are £0.4m underspent.
Forecast expenditure with NHS Trusts and Foundation Trusts are broadly in line with budgets.
£0.8m of Elective Recovery Fund (ERF) income has been received for April and May which has offset the overspend
previously reported.
It should be noted that the ICS is predicting as a whole that ERF targets will not be met during Q2.
Therefore the likely scenario is there will be no ERF income distributed for Q2.
The CCG has sufficient flexibility in the cost position so that any further increase in Acute elective care costs will not cause
any difficulty to the delivery of the total expected break-even position.
Mental Health services are £0.5m overspent
The overspend is within non-NHS Trust providers and is mainly increased costs against locked rehab and s117 budgets.
Community Health services, Prescribing and Co-Commissioning are all forecast to be in line with budgets.
Continuing Healthcare is £0.9m overspent
HDP covid costs are £1.1m overspent and will be cleared by retrospective allocations.
There is an underlying £0.2m underspend mainly within joint funded adults and fully funded adult PHB.
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Financial Position to 31 July 2021 – Narrative (3)
Other Primary Care is slightly overspent.
The overspend is mainly due to covid vaccinations which will be cleared by retrospective allocations.
Underlying costs are broadly in line.
Other Programme services and contingency costs are £0.3m overspent.
This includes the ICS costs which are break-even to funding.
Running Costs are in line with budgets and the CCG is reporting that it will meet the running cost target.
Deficit is £1.3m at 30 September 2021 and comprises the following elements.
•
£0.1m Acute ERF June 2021 funding gap over baseline allocation expected to be cleared by retrospective funds.
•
£1.1m CHC HDP pressure expected to be cleared by retrospective funds.
•
£0.1m covid vaccination pressures expected to cleared by retrospective funds.
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Performance Indicators

Indicator
Programme spend within plan
Running costs spend within plan
QIPP delivery
Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) 6.4%
Cash balance at month end is within 1.25% of monthly drawdown
% of Maximum Cash Drawdown Utilised (MCD)
Better Payment Practice Code (Number processed)
Better Payment Practice Code (£)

FOT
RAG
rating
G
G
A
G
G
G
G
G

• Programme spend – This assumes the retrospective NHSE/I
reimbursement.
• QIPP - NHSE/I is not currently monitoring individual QIPP schemes
under this regime. The CCG is forecasting to meet the QIPP target from
contingency reserves.
• Better Payment Practice Code – is slightly below target YTD for the
number of NHS payable invoices processed but is above target by value.
This is due to the block arrangements and the relatively small number of
low valued invoices. This is expected to be recovered during the year.
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Executive Summary
The CCG is West Yorkshire and Harrogate previously agreed a Memorandum of Understanding for
collaborative working.
The WY&H Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) for Collaborative Commissioning underpins the
work of the Joint Committee. At its meeting on 6th October 2020, the Committee noted that in
September 2020 the revised MoU had been formally agreed by each of the West Yorkshire CCGs
and signed by their Accountable Officers. The Committee noted that North Yorkshire CCG had
agreed to adopt the principles of collaboration set out in the MoU and to become an Associate
member of the Joint Committee.
The Government White Paper “Integration and Innovation” envisages that the functions and duties
of CCGs will transfer to statutory Integrated Care Systems from April 2022. To ensure that the Joint
Committee can continue to carry out its delegated functions until then, it is proposed that the term of
the current MoU be extended until 31st March 2022. No material changes to the MoU or the terms of
reference of the Joint Committee are proposed.
Para 2.1 of the MoU allows that “the Parties may agree in writing to extend the Initial Term any
number of times, but each time by a period of up to 12 months”. The CCGs have delegated to their
Accountable Officers responsibility for signing the MoU and it is recommended that they be
requested to sign off the extension.
The attached paper seeks support from the Governing Body to authorise the Chief Officer to sign off
an extension to the MOU.
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Has the issue been considered
at any other meetings?

blank

blank

Name of meeting

WY&H Joint Committee

Meeting Date

Name of meeting

Meeting Date

Recommendations
The Governing Body is asked to:
1. Authorise the Chief Officer to sign off the extension to the MOU

Decision ☒

Assurance ☐

Discussion ☐
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Other:

blank
6 July 2021

Implications
Has a quality impact assessment been
completed?
Have any quality and safety implications been
identified
Are there any resources or financial
implications (including Staffing/Workforce
considerations)
Does the issue have any implications for
sustainability or climate change?

Has a Data Protection Impact Assessment
(DPIA) been completed?
Strategic Objectives
(which of the CCG
objectives does this
relate to?)
Legal / CCG
Constitutional
Implications

No

Implications for workforce are addressed in the
paper

No

Yes ☐

No ☐

Risk (include risk
number and a brief
description of the
risk)
Conflicts of Interest
(include detail of any
identified / potential
conflicts)
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N/A ☒

West Yorkshire & Harrogate
Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups
Summary report
Date of meeting: 6th July 2021

Agenda item: 30/21

Report title:

West Yorkshire and Harrogate Memorandum of
Understanding for Collaborative Commissioning

Joint Committee sponsor:

Chair

Clinical Lead:

Not applicable

Author:

Stephen Gregg, Governance Lead

Presenter:

Stephen Gregg

Purpose of report: (why is this being brought to the Committee?)
Decision



Comment

Assurance
Executive summary
1. The WY&H Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) for Collaborative
Commissioning underpins the work of the Joint Committee. At its meeting on 6th
October 2020, the Committee noted that in September 2020 the revised MoU had
been formally agreed by each of the West Yorkshire CCGs and signed by their
Accountable Officers. The Committee noted that North Yorkshire CCG had agreed
to adopt the principles of collaboration set out in the MoU and to become an
Associate member of the Joint Committee.
2. The Government White Paper “Integration and Innovation” envisages that the
functions and duties of CCGs will transfer to statutory Integrated Care Systems
from April 2022. To ensure that the Joint Committee can continue to carry out its
delegated functions until then, it is proposed that the term of the current MoU be
extended until 31st March 2022. No material changes to the MoU or the terms of
reference of the Joint Committee are proposed.
3. Para 2.1 of the MoU allows that “the Parties may agree in writing to extend the
Initial Term any number of times, but each time by a period of up to 12 months”.
The CCGs have delegated to their Accountable Officers responsibility for signing
the MoU and it is recommended that they be requested to sign off the extension.
Recommendations and next steps
Recommended:
1. That the CCG Accountable Officers sign off an extension of the Memorandum of
Understanding for Collaborative Commissioning to 31st March 2022.
Delivering outcomes: describe how the report supports the delivery of outcomes
(Health and wellbeing, care and quality, finance and efficiency)
Effective governance arrangements are necessary to ensure the delivery of the Joint
Committee work plan.

Impact assessment (please provide a brief description, or refer to the main body of
the report)
Clinical outcomes:

Not applicable.

Public involvement:

Not applicable.

Finance:

Not applicable.

Risk:

Not applicable.

Conflicts of interest:

None identified.
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Executive Summary
The purpose of this paper is to provide an update on progress across West Yorkshire and within the
Wakefield district towards implementing the legislative changes set out in the NHS White paper.
This paper describes our local context and arrangements in place now in Wakefield and reflects
where we need to be by October 2021 to support our readiness across the Wakefield system and
West Yorkshire to manage the transition needed for mobilisation in April 2022.
The paper sets out how the five places that make up the West Yorkshire health and care system are
working to design the arrangements for the new statutory organisation and the programmes leading
this redesign work.
It is proposed that the Wakefield Health and Care system moves towards mobilising shadow
arrangements from October 2021. This will involve the Wakefield Integrated Care Partnership
operating as a shadow committee to consider how best to use the resources available to the district to
improve health outcomes and secure safe and effective care services for the district.
The CCG will still be legally responsible for decisions up to April 2022 but will increasingly take advice
and assurance from the shadow committee. From April 2022, the place based partnership committee
will have authority to make decisions for which the Integrated Care System for West Yorkshire is
legally accountable. This will enable decisions about the delivery of health and care and oversight of
resources for health improvement and health outcomes across Wakefield District.
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Executive Summary
The place based partnership committee will be accountable to Wakefield’s Health and Wellbeing
Board and will work alongside a Wakefield Provider Collaborative, which will be responsible for
delivering transformation programmes to improve health and care outcomes and services for the
Wakefield population. It is also proposed to develop a Wakefield Professional Leaders Strategic
Forum to provide advice and guidance to the place based partnership and to strengthen
arrangements for public engagement across the partnership by reorientating the work of the Patient
and Community Panel to advise and assure the place based partnership.

Has the issue been considered
at any other meetings?

blank

blank

Name of meeting

Meeting Date

Name of meeting

Meeting Date

blank

Recommendations
The Governing Body is asked to:
1. Note the update on progress across West Yorkshire and in Wakefield in mobilising the
requirements of the NHS White Paper
2. Approve the proposed direction of travel for Wakefield to progress to developing a joint
committee of the West Yorkshire ICS NHS body with Wakefield Council and one or
more statutory provider(s), which will enable West Yorkshire Integrated Care System
and relevant statutory bodies to delegate decision making on specific
functions/services/populations to the joint committee in accordance with their schemes
of delegation as outlined in this report
3. Endorse the proposal that Wakefield can commence shadow arrangements of this new
approach from October 2021
4. To agree to explore opportunities for CCG committees to provide assurance on system
performance to the place based partnership in support of shadow arrangements..
5. Support that the Wakefield health and care system in mobilising a Wakefield Provider
Collaborative to take forward the functions outlined in this report
6. Endorse the proposal for Wakefield Council as a statutory organisation to host the Better
Care Fund as the new NHS arrangements go forward from April 2022
7. Endorse the proposal for the Wakefield health and care system to mobilise a Wakefield
Professional Leaders Strategic Forum

Decision ☐

Assurance ☒

Discussion ☐
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Other:

Implications
Has a quality impact assessment been
completed?
Have any quality and safety implications been
identified
Are there any resources or financial
implications (including Staffing/Workforce
considerations)
Does the issue have any implications for
sustainability or climate change?

Has a Data Protection Impact Assessment
(DPIA) been completed?
Strategic Objectives
(which of the CCG
objectives does this
relate to?)
Legal / CCG
Constitutional
Implications

No

Implications for workforce are addressed in the
paper

No

Yes ☐

No ☐

Risk (include risk
number and a brief
description of the
risk)
Conflicts of Interest
(include detail of any
identified / potential
conflicts)
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N/A ☒

1.

Introduction

This paper provides a further update to Governing Body on the progress in Wakefield district and
West Yorkshire towards implementing changes outlined in the White Paper Integration and
Innovation: working together to improve health and social care for all which was published in
February 2021.
The paper describes the local context and reflects where we need to be by autumn 2021 to
support our readiness across the Wakefield system and West Yorkshire to manage the transition
needed for mobilisation in April 2022.
2.

National Guidance

Since the last report to the Governing Body, the NHS Bill has had its second reading in
Parliament. The Bill will now be considered in detail by parliamentary committees before a third
reading and progression to the House of Lords.
Further guidance has been issued on the implementation of these reforms, including guidance on
the duties of CCGs that will be conferred on the new integrated care systems, the proposed model
constitution and arrangements for establishing partnerships within local places.
3.

West Yorkshire

It has already been agreed that West Yorkshire will have a single ICS, which will become the
statutory body (replacing CCGs) and will serve a population of more than 2 million people across
the five places of Bradford, Calderdale, Kirklees, Leeds and Wakefield.
At its meeting on 1 June 2021, the WY&H Partnership Board considered a report on the
development of partnership governance arrangements in response to the White Paper and further
discussion took place at the Partnership Board meeting in September 2021 regarding proposals
for the future constitution of the ICS.
The guidance determines that the ICS will be made up of a statutory NHS body – the Integrated
Care Board (ICB) and a statutory joint committee - the Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) - bringing
together the NHS, Local Government and partners. ICSs will be able to delegate significantly to
place level and to provider collaboratives.
The West Yorkshire ICB will be directly accountable for NHS spend and performance within the
system. As a minimum, the ICB board must include a chair and 2 non-executive director, the ICB
Chief Executive and clinical and professional leaders, and representatives from NHS trusts,
primary care and local authorities. Others may be determined locally.
The West Yorkshire ICP will be a wider group than the ICB and will develop an integrated care
strategy to address the health, social care and public health needs of their system. The
membership and detailed functions of the ICP will be up to local areas to decide.
The legislation introduces a duty to co-operate to promote collaboration across the healthcare,
public health and social care system. ICSs, NHS England and NHS providers will be required to
have regard to the ‘Triple Aim’ of better health and wellbeing for everyone, better care for all
people, and sustainable use of NHS resources.
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A Governance Working Group, has been established for West Yorkshire, chaired by Tim Ryley,
Accountable Officer for Leeds CCG, and has representation from across the five places, providers
and sectors including NHS commissioners, provider collaboratives, local authorities, voluntary,
community and social enterprise (VCSE) sector, Healthwatch and our Race Equality Network.
The Group is sharing learning from across our places and system, advising on where consistency
is required and on the linkages between place, ICB and ICP arrangements.
Work is underway to develop proposals for how the new West Yorkshire system will organise
itself, with leads appointed to coordinate work across the five places to develop proposals for the
future planning and delivery arrangements.
Recruitment for the chair of the Integrated Care Board is underway and the successful candidate
will be announced in mid-September. The recruitment process to appoint a substantive
accountable officer is also underway and it is expected appointments to other senior posts will
follow in the autumn.
Functions of CCGs, primary care commissioning and some specialised commissioning currently
undertaken by NHSE will be transferred into the ICS. The ICS will be able to delegate significantly
to place. This is currently being worked through led by the design programmes of the ICS
supported and influenced by place leads across West Yorkshire.
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership is already well-established. It has
clearly defined, strong places, mature provider collaborations and an inclusive approach to system
working. To a large extent West Yorkshire ICS is already operating in shadow form. An important
aspect of West Yorkshire ICS operating model is the principle of subsidiarity.
The presumption is that most of the functions and duties of the integrated care system will be
carried out within the five districts, with the majority of decisions being made locally. Some
decisions will be reserved to the Integrated Care Board and some activities will be carried out
once across West Yorkshire where this secures the best outcomes for the population. It is
expected that firm proposals on the duties and decisions that will be undertaken within local areas
will be put forward by the end of the calendar year.
4.

Arrangements for integrated working in Wakefield

The legislation allows place-based arrangements between local authorities, the NHS and
providers of health to be determined by local areas. The statutory ICB will work to support places
to integrate services and improve outcomes.
Health and Wellbeing Boards will continue to have an important role in local places. NHS provider
organisations will remain separate statutory bodies and retain their current structures and
governance but will be expected to work collaboratively with partners.
The proposal is that Wakefield Health and Care system moves towards mobilising shadow
arrangements for October 2021 and develops a shadow committee across Wakefield health and
care partners which by April 2022 will have formal delegated powers from the Integrated Care
System for West Yorkshire to have oversight for allocation of health and care resources and the
delivery of health improvement priorities and care services.
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The integrated care partnership has had detailed discussions about future governance
arrangements and is proposing that decision-making should take place through a joint committee
which will be accountable to Wakefield’s Health and Wellbeing Board. A Wakefield Provider
Collaborative will be developed, which will be responsible for the operational delivery of our
system wide transformation programmes in the district. Consideration is also being given to
developing a Wakefield Professional Leaders Strategic Forum.
4.1

Where are we now?

Partners across Wakefield have a long history of working together to develop, agree and deliver
improved population health. The approach taken in Wakefield has always been inclusive, bringing
together commissioners, NHS, Social Care & Independent providers and colleagues from the
third/voluntary sector as well as Healthwatch. In 2010 partners came together in Wakefield to
ensure that local people receive person-centred coordinated care, delivered at the right time, in
the right place and by the right person. The focus has been on people and place, ensuring people
are getting the care they need as close to home as possible.
Wakefield has a clear strategy to improve Health & Wellbeing, demonstrating a strong
commitment to delivery of a set of shared outcomes and a robust governance structure led by
Health & Wellbeing Board and the Wakefield Integrated Care Partnership.
Wakefield delivers innovative models of integrated care through both Wakefield Families Together
model of care and our Connecting Care hubs model, which are both made up of local health,
social care, housing, voluntary and community sector organisations. The Wakefield Integrated
Care Partnership plays a key role in delivering the Health and Wellbeing Plan, overseen by the
Health and Wellbeing Board.
In Wakefield our partnership has evolved and matured over the years, resulting in strong
relationships, high levels of trust and demonstrable improvements to the outcomes and experience
of care to local people. Our approach has been for form to follow function. For example, we have
brought teams together around work areas without changing terms and conditions by using matrix
management models.
We have done significant work on developing mutual accountability and embedding a distributed
leadership model across Wakefield, whereby leader from one organisation takes on a district wide
role for a programme for example, Workforce, Citizen Engagement, Health and Housing, Mental
Health Alliance.
The system appetite for innovation, sharing good practice and testing new models of care led to
Wakefield district being involved in three vanguard programmes between 2016-2018. This enabled
Wakefield to test the blueprint for models of care outlined in the Five Year Forward View, including
general practice and care homes. Over the last four years the Wakefield system has supported the
establishment of many provider collaboration models such as provider alliance/lead provider/MOU
arrangements between partners when it makes sense for partners to work collectively together for
example Wakefield’s Mental Health Alliance. Our mature approach to this way of working was
acknowledged in our peer review led by ICS and Local Government Association in November
2018.
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4.2
What is the Wakefield system doing to be ready for April 2022 transition and where
do we need to be by October 2021?
Whilst the White Paper describes significant national changes, Wakefield has already made
significant progress towards operating as an integrated system, with a focus on transformation to
respond to the needs of communities. Our district approach is based on a commitment that: :
•
•
•
•
•
•

Our Health and Wellbeing Board sets the place strategy and tracks the Wakefield £
The Integrated Care Partnership implements the strategy as a team of teams with peer
accountability
We have an agreed set of system principles
The system is focused on people who live in the district having a good life
The Health and Wellbeing Board has both elected members and engaged citizens at the
heart of its approach
We are committed to developing our partnership to increase and direct resources Our
seven Primary Care Networks match care integration to our neighbourhood need

The Wakefield partnership has committed to co-production of local arrangements to respond to the
White paper and support development of the West Yorkshire design and delivery framework.
The Partnership has mobilised seven development programmes, under the leadership of an
Senior Responsible Officer (SRO), that will ensure our partnership is ready to operate in this new
legislative framework by April 2022 and to go forward with shadow arrangements from October
2021.
There has been a series of OD sessions throughout the last six months that have enhanced our
development further too.
The seven development programmes and SROs are as follows:
1.

System development – Jo Webster

2.

Developing and supporting the Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Strategy – Anna Hartley

3.

Children’s and Young People Services – Beate Wagner

4.

New models of care and provider collaboratives – Martin Barkley

5.

Wakefield System People Plan – Linda Harris

6.

Infrastructure and systems – Jane Hazelgrave

7.

Clinical & Professional Leadership – Dr Greg Connor

It will be our commitment to the delivery of the three core components outlined below for our
Wakefield system that will ensure our success as a partnership in achieving our ‘must dos’ for
readiness of our transition in April 2022.
1. Ambition and vision- articulated through a co-produced, outcome-focused Health and
Wellbeing Strategy, which informs all decisions and influences beyond the partnership.
2. System and governance infrastructure which mirrors ICS arrangements & provides
assurance on quality, safety, financial and service performance across the partnership.
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3. Culture, behaviours and leadership, that create an environment where all partners commit
to the effectiveness of the whole system and organisational objectives are achieved through
the success of the whole system.
In May 2021, the Partnership agreed to adopt the following leadership style and behaviours for our
Wakefield system and these have driven the way the programme of work has been shaped with
partners across the ICP supporting the design of our future arrangements:








Co-production – with ICS and place-based partners.
Focused on population health improvement and reducing inequalities.
Maximising subsidiarity.
Inclusive and participative.
Open and transparent.
Building on experience and evidence.
Enabling clarity of purpose and operational efficiency.

In May 2021 the ICP agreed that Wakefield needed to develop a shadow system structure for
Autumn 2021.The diagram 1.0 below closely resembles what was proposed. . This slide has been
slightly refined since our May ICP discussion to reflect the recommendations from the national ICS
framework. . However most of our initial early reflections as a partnership have continued to
progress led by our SRO leadership described above.

Diagram 1.0
Work over the last few months has been focused on what the ambition and vision of the system
will be, leadership and behaviours (who and how it will operate) and our local Wakefield health
and care system governance arrangements. Five options for place arrangements were proposed
in the ICS Design Framework published in June 2021. West Yorkshire ICS governance task and
finish group considered these approaches and recommended that local places across West
Yorkshire may want to consider adopting either the sub-committee or joint committee models to
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progress their place arrangements. In July 2021, Wakefield Integrated Care Partnership agreed
that our preferred approach is to work towards a joint committee model for Wakefield Place as
outlined in diagram 2.0 below.
The national guidance recommends that decision-making meetings are held in public. This is the
approach the Wakefield system has always adopted in current committees such as the Wakefield
Health and Wellbeing Board and organisational partner governing bodies or Boards. It is proposed
that the joint committee has public transparency of the work programme and public accountability
of the delivery and allocation of the assets and resources. This approach was agreed by
Wakefield’s Integrated Care Partnership in May 2021 when the Partnership agreed proposals for
citizen involvement in our future decision-making arrangements. The Wakefield partnership
already has arrangements for declaring and managing conflicts of interest and these will be further
developed in future governance arrangements, alongside mechanisms for robust challenge.
The Wakefield governance working group is now working on a detailed proposals for the terms of
reference of the decision making and assurance committees and to define the relationship
between the joint committee and the provider collaborative. They will also look to develop
arrangements for dealing with conflicts of interest, ensure that public accountably and voice are
embedded and that there is clinical and professional input. Independent oversight, scrutiny
challenge and support with independent chair, non-executive, lay and elected member
representation will also be described. This work is still evolving but will be progressed for the
shadow arrangements going live in October 2021.
Wakefield Integrated Care Partnership is proposing to the Governing Body that in Wakefield a
joint committee is developed of the West Yorkshire ICS NHS body with Wakefield Council and one
or more statutory provider(s), which will enable West Yorkshire Integrated Care System and
relevant statutory bodies to delegate decision making on specific functions/services/populations to
the joint committee in accordance with their schemes of delegation. An example of other functions
that would be delegated to Wakefield’s joint committee in addition to the oversight of West
Yorkshire’s ICS functions for Wakefield health and care system would be the functions that
Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group and Wakefield Council already delegate to the
Connecting Care Executive. These functions include:
•

•

To undertake the role of key Partnership Board for the Better Care Fund and carry out the
following in connection with the Better Care Fund, oversight of the Wakefield Better Care
Plan, it’s associated Better Care pooled fund and to oversee, review and performance
manage the planning as well as the practical and financial implementation of the Better
Care Fund
To have oversight and assurance that commissioning strategy and delivery plans drive
forward the strategic intentions of the Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Board in relation to
Wakefield’s published Joint Strategic Needs Assessment.

The current Connecting Care Executive would therefore cease as a sub-committee of both
Wakefield Council and Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group and the Wakefield Health and
Wellbeing Board at the end of March 2022 and it is proposed its functions would be transferred to
the joint committee. This joint committee would then become a sub-committee of Wakefield Health
and Wellbeing Board in an evolutionary not revolutionary change to the current local Wakefield
partnership arrangements. This ensures our Health and Wellbeing Strategy, which is currently
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being refreshed, will be driven forward by our local partnership arrangements through joint
committee and through Wakefield’s Provider Collaborative.

Diagram 2.0

The Governing Body is asked to endorse this direction of travel Wakefield health and care system
can commence shadow arrangements from October 2021 as outlined in the timetable below.
Over the last seven years the Wakefield system has had robust arrangements in place for the
delivery of our local Better Care plans to respond to national requirements from LGA and NHS
England. It is proposed to retain our current levels of investment in our Better Care plan for
2022/23. The Better Care Plan oversees in 2020/21 resources of just over £129m and for 2021/22
it is likely to host a similar level of resources. This is still well above our minimum Better Care Fund
national requirements of £49.1m for the Wakefield system.
Previously NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group hosted the pooled Wakefield Better
Care fund and Wakefield Council and Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group have appointed
joint staff to have oversight of the mobilisation of our Better Care Fund plans and arrangements.
Moving forward, the White Paper makes it clear that the Better Care Plan joint local arrangements
will continue to be a key conduit for driving forward integration of services, strengthened through
the new legislative arrangements, and the Better Care Plan will be removed from the annual NHS
planning arrangements to enable systems to enter into longer term planning arrangements for
future health and care arrangements. It will be important that Wakefield secures arrangements for
a Wakefield place organisation to host our Better Care pooled fund and it is recommended to the
Governing Body that Wakefield Council are the host for these arrangements from April 2022.
It is acknowledged that there is further work needed to refine the shadow arrangements ready for
mobilisation in October 2021. This includes:
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•
•
•

Finalising the areas described in this report above for Wakefield’s Integrated Care
Committee including developing terms of reference and associated sub-groups
Confirmation of the value of the resources that the Wakefield Integrated Care Committee
will be delegated from West Yorkshire Integrated Care System from April 2022
Confirmation of all the agreed functions that places across West Yorkshire will take forward
one behalf of West Yorkshire Integrated Care System

The final version of the ICP development framework became available in mid-August 2021 and
there is local work to progress to ensure our Integrated Care Partnership will meet our local
ambitions to be a thriving Integrated Care Partnership. Confirmation of resources and decisionmaking authority to be delegated to place is expected towards the end of the calendar year,
according to latest the published timeline.
This work will continue through September and October 2021 overseen by our Integrated Care
Partnership seven development programmes as described above.
The proposal is to retain the current Wakefield ICP membership in the shadow arrangements and
to review this as the Provider Collaborative role develops in preparation for the post-April 2022
governance arrangements being proposed for approval by the constituent organisations on spring
2022.
It is further proposed that the assurance committees of the CCG will gradually reorientate their
work to provide assurance to the partnership on delivery of partnership objectives and
management of partnership risks.
4.3 Developing a Wakefield Provider Collaborative
Since the Wakefield Provider Collaborative Design Group was established in June 2021,
significant progress has been made in developing and shaping how the Collaborative could work
together to build on what already exists and to deliver plans to achieve inclusive service recovery,
restoration and transformation across Wakefield place. It will be crucial in ensuring our services
are arranged in a way that is sustainable and in the best interests of the population. The Wakefield
Provider Collaborative Design Group has been meeting weekly and has been formed with
Integrated Care Partnership executive leadership and membership includes 15 partners across
the system.
At its meeting in August 2021, the Integrated Care Partnership considered the arrangements for
the Wakefield Provider Collaborative. These arrangements include the proposed purpose of the
Provider Collaborative, its functions and guiding principles. A crucial part of the development of
the Collaborative will be to understand its relationship and alignment with the planned Joint
Committee of the Integrated Care Partnership and existing alliances and partnership groups and
will be firmly rooted in delivering the objectives set for the Wakefield district.
The functions of the Wakefield Provider Collaborative presented to the Integrated Care
Partnership include; reducing health inequalities (as providers); ensuring effective use of
population health management to inform our service delivery, improvement and transformation;
providing integrated, strong seamed integrated care, that no one falls through and that eliminates
duplication; ensures a coordinated approach between providers to the achievement of Wakefield
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Health and Wellbeing Plan; the ongoing development of a service models that will enable the
above functions to be fulfilled; and, the provision of mutual aid and support.
The Design Group has also used current case studies to explore how the Wakefield Provider
Collaborative will function.
The Governing Body is asked to support the direction of travel that the Wakefield health and care
system can mobilise a Wakefield Provider Collaborative to take forward the functions outlined in
this report. This Wakefield Provider Collaborative will commence from October 2021.

4.4 Developing System Professional Leadership in Wakefield
International evidence shows that engaging clinicians in the leadership of healthcare organisations
improves the outcomes of the people they serve. Clinicians are closely involved in clinical
commissioning through the CCG and influence pathway development and investment decisions
based on health gain and clinical evidence. In parallel with the collaboration between health and
social care organisations in Wakefield, there have been increasing efforts to break down barriers
between professional groups. These include transformation programmes for planned and urgent
care, the Clinical Advisory Group and the Mental Health Alliance.
Changes to the Wakefield Place arrangements provide an opportunity to address some persisting
problems:
•
•

there are too few opportunities for professionals to get to know each other and understand
each other’s roles in our system due to work pressures and workforce gaps
social care, nursing, pharmacy and allied health professionals are under-represented in
existing structures which also lack diversity and provision for succession planning

These affect the three types of professional involvement:
•
•
•

leadership (at corporate level as well as department, unit or team level)
expertise (technical knowledge and experience)
representation (sectors or professions ensuring a voice and influence for their system
perspective)

With this in mind, it is proposed that Wakefield uses the term “System Professional Leadership” to
encompass all health and social care professionals and adopts the following approach to
professional involvement.
Leadership: the Governing Body is asked to support the development of a Strategic Professional
Leaders’ Forum comprising the senior corporate professional leaders of the health and social care
organisations in Wakefield responsible for advising the Place Based Partnership on strategic
issues and addressing the problems outlined above. This will grow from the exploratory meeting
of System Professional Leaders and become an advisory and reference group for the Wakefield
Integrated Care Committee.
The remit of the Strategic Professional Leaders’ Forum will be to assure the partnership regarding
the four functions shown here:
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Diagram 3.0

Expertise: Governing Body is asked to support the eventual transition of existing system clinical
functions, including some of those contracted by the CCG, into a System Professional Advisory
Team with a multidisciplinary and diverse membership capable of providing the relevant
knowledge and experience to the workstreams of the Iplace based committee and with
professional supervision by an executive system healthcare and an executive system social care
advisor.
Representation: the Governing Body is asked to support the development of coherent
mechanisms whereby sector professional interests are represented as part of the Provider
Collaborative in ways which are efficient, seek consensus and manage conflicts of interest
4.5 Citizen Engagement in Future Wakefield Place Arrangements
Wakefield Integrated Care Partnership has been reviewing the governance mechanisms that are
in place in respect of patient and public engagement and representation of citizen voice in its
decision-making processes.
In May 2021 the Wakefield Integrated Care Partnership agreed that citizen voice would be
represented at the ICP through the following ways:
• Continuation of engagement as one of the Enablers for the ICP going forward and regular
updates/reporting at ICP meetings to provide up to date information on planned and completed
activity and feeding in the patient and public voice into the ICP.
• Continuation of the Patient and Community Panel to advise on and quality assure engagement
and equality activity. This would be supported by development of the Panel to include increased
diversity, strengthened links to currently under-represented groups, mental health, LD, young
people and other cohorts either through membership or working links. This arrangement would
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support the principle of no action or decision being made prior to evidence of appropriate patient
and public involvement taking place.
• A task and finish group of the Patient and Community Panel to be established specifically to
consider the business of the ICP and relevant documentation prior to each ICP meeting. This Task
and Finish Group will be led by Healthwatch Wakefield’s Chief Executive Officer.
• Current ICP Enabler reporting to be utilised alongside these arrangements and Healthwatch
Wakefield Chief Executive Officer, as SRO for the Enabler, remain the point of contact for this
including reporting to the Health and Wellbeing Board.
• Overview of feedback received utilising patient experience monitoring mechanisms and linking to
Quality work at Place. This aspect would link with the proposal on place based approach to
quality, as outlined in the work of the CCG’s Quality Team.
• Service user stories at ICP meetings, represented in various formats.
• The voice of the citizen to be represented at ICP meetings as a standing agenda item, building
on local engagement and patient experience work.
• Current engagement mechanisms to continue to ensure that Wakefield has varied channels and
approaches across the ladder of involvement, from sharing of information to co-production.
• Make recommendations to the Board on any anticipated issues via the Enabler SRO.
5.

Workforce transition

Following publication of the White Paper, NHS England announced a commitment that the
employment contract of all CCG employees with the exception of some very senior posts would
transfer to the new ICS with effect from 1 April 2022.
Subsequent work has taken place across West Yorkshire to plan for these changes, to minimise
anxiety for our workforce and ensure talent is retained and developed within the system.
The technical framework to support this was published on 19 August 2021 and applies to
organisations affected by creation of ICS and, in particular new statutory ICB (the NHS body part
of the ICS) to support successful transition of people on 1 April 2022. It aims to support
consistency, encourage best people practices throughout the transitional arrangements as the
new ICBs are established, evolve and develop new roles and functions that improve health and
care and also maximise the skills, experience and expertise of all our people. This national
guidance is designed to complement regional and local approaches.
The West Yorkshire HR Framework has been developed with Trade Unions and describes a
commitment to retain talent, maintain continuity of senior leadership, avoid redundancies, provide
security and minimise disruption.
Consistent principles for organisation change will be applied across WY&H and commit to a fair
and transparent process of transition wherever you are in the system:
-

All those working in CCGs

-

All CCG governing body lay, professional or GP members
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-

All those working in ICS roles

-

Affected NHSE/I employees

-

Staff working in Commissioning Support organisations supporting CCGs

-

Anyone in a partnership or provider collaborative role affected by these changes

The ICS will be the new employer for all CCG staff and the majority of staff who work for the ICS
now. The framework acknowledges that changes to roles and line management arrangements
may be necessary but commits to engagement with all staff.
There is a functions review informing the development of place-based partnerships and the ICS
operating model. It is clear that some functions eg Governance, HR and Finance will need to be
place by 1 April 2022 but other areas are still being developed and may not be finalised until after
the ICS has been established.
The mechanism to transfer all existing CCG colleagues to the ICS on 1 April 2022 will be a
transfer scheme made by NHS England and will involve the transfer of around 1300 staff into the
ICS.
The process by which this will happen will be in accordance with the principles of Transfer of
Undertakings (Protection of Employment) Regulations (known as TUPE) and the Cabinet Office
Statement of Practice (COSOP) – a policy which covers staff transfers in the public sector. This
arrangement preserves statutory continuity of service and protection for terms and conditions.
Staff consultation in relation to the transfer of employment is expected to commence around
December 2021.
6

Next Steps

The expectation from West Yorkshire ICS is that places will operate in shadow form from autumn
2021 as well.
Implementation guidance for 2021-22 confirms that, if the health bill is passed, CCGs will be
statutorily dissolved into ICS in April 2022.
The timeline that is being worked to is detailed below:

Time period
September
2021 –
October 2021

Deliverables
•

Appointment of Chief Officer to ICS and Chair of ICS

•

Develop future governance arrangements in the light of legislation,
national guidance (ICS and place)

•

Co-produce terms of reference, scope and MOU for ICS
Board/Partnership/Governing Body, Partnership Board and committees
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Time period

•

Establish ICS shadow governance arrangements

•

Develop terms of reference, scope and partnership agreements for
Wakefield place based partnership arrangements and committees

•

Shadow working: start to adopt new ways of working (decisions will still
have to be ratified while ever CCGs remain statutory bodies)

•

Launch of Wakefield Provider Collaborative

•

Launch of shadow place committee

•

Launch of Wakefield Professional Leaders Strategic Forum

•

CCG citizen engagement and assurance committees reorientated to
provide assurance to the Wakefield partnership Engagement work
programme

•

Proposals developed for future governance and assurance
arrangements

Spring 2022

•

Approval process for future place governance arrangements

April 2022

•

New formal governance arrangements are in place (CCG
disestablished and Connecting Care Executive replaced with new
arrangements)

Autumn 2021

4

Deliverables

Recommendations

The Governing Body is asked to:
1. Note the update on progress across West Yorkshire and in Wakefield in mobilising
the requirements of the NHS White Paper
2. Approve the proposed direction of travel for Wakefield to progress to developing a
joint committee of the West Yorkshire ICS NHS body with Wakefield Council and one
or more statutory provider(s), which will enable West Yorkshire Integrated Care
System and relevant statutory bodies to delegate decision making on specific
functions/services/populations to the joint committee in accordance with their
schemes of delegation as outlined in this report
3. Endorse the proposal that Wakefield can commence shadow arrangements of this
new approach from October 2021
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4. To agree to explore opportunities for CCG committees to provide assurance on
system performance to the place based partnership in support of shadow
arrangements..
5. Support that the Wakefield health and care system in mobilising a Wakefield
Provider Collaborative to take forward the functions outlined in this report
6. Endorse the proposal for Wakefield Council as a statutory organisation to host the
Better Care Fund as the new NHS arrangements go forward from April 2022
7. Endorse the proposal for the Wakefield health and care system to mobilise a
Wakefield Professional Leaders Strategic Forum
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Name of Meeting
Title of Report
Report Author

Clinical Lead

Governing Body
Financial Plan –
2021/22
Michelle Whitehead,
Head of Finance

Not applicable

Meeting Date

14 September 2021

Agenda Item No.

11

Public / Private Item

Public

Responsible
Governing Body
Executive Lead

Jonathan Webb, Chief
Finance
Officer/Deputy Chief
Officer

Executive Summary
The financial planning process implemented by NHS England/Improvement for 2021/22 was on
a half yearly basis. For the first half of the financial year, April 2021 to September 2021, the
financial plan was submitted to NHS England/Improvement on 6 May 2021.
At the date of drafting this report, the financial planning guidance has not been issued for the
second half of the financial year, October 2021 to March 2022.
The financial plan submission deadline for the second half of 2021/22 is expected to be in
November 2021, this is due to ongoing discussions between HM Treasury, Department of Health
and Social Care and NHS England/Improvement to agree a settlement for the NHS.
Within the Scheme of Delegation, the financial plan is to be submitted to the Governing Body for
approval. As there is no scheduled meeting of Governing Body before the expected plan
submission deadline, it is proposed to exercise the powers reserved in the Standing Orders for
an urgent decision of Governing Body.
These powers enable the Chief Officer and the Chair to exercise an urgent decision after having
consulted with two Lay Members. The exercise of such powers will then be reported to the next
meeting of the Governing Body in the public session for noting.
If the submission date allows, the financial plan will be reviewed at Finance Committee on 28th
October 2021 prior to exercising the urgent decision on behalf of Governing Body.
This paper is to seek approval of the proposed approach from the Governing Body.
Has the issue been considered at any other meetings?
Name of meeting

Finance Committee

Name of meeting

Meeting Date
Meeting Date
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26 August 2021

Recommendations
It is recommended that the Governing Body approves the delegation arrangements to exercise
an urgent decision under section 9.1 of the Standing Orders, to sign off the financial plan for the
second half of the financial year 2021/22.
Decision ☒

Assurance ☐

Discussion ☐

Implications
Has a quality impact assessment been
completed?
Have any quality and safety implications been
identified
Are there any resources or financial
implications (including Staffing/Workforce
considerations)
Does the issue have any implications for
sustainability or climate change?

Has a Data Protection Impact Assessment
(DPIA) been completed?

Other:

Not applicable

The financial plan is a statutory requirement
for submission to NHS
England/Improvement.
N/A

Yes ☐

No ☐

Strategic Objectives
(which of the CCG
objectives does this
relate to?)

Organising ourselves
to deliver for our
patients.

Risk (include risk
number and a brief
description of the
risk)

Legal / CCG
Constitutional
Implications

CCGs must keep
proper accounts and
records relating to the
accounts.

Conflicts of Interest
(include detail of any
identified / potential
conflicts)

CCGs have a financial
duty that any revenue
resource use must not
exceed the amounts
set.
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N/A ☐

Item No 1668: Risk of
not meeting financial
recovery plan due to
changes in the finance
regime.
Not applicable.

Name of Meeting

Title of Report

Report Author
Clinical Lead

Governing Body
Emergency
Preparedness
Resilience and
Response Core
Standards Framework
Ruth Lindley
EPRR Manager

Meeting Date

14 September 2021

Agenda Item No.

12

Public / Private Item
Responsible
Governing Body
Executive Lead

Pat Keane
Programme Director
Strategic Projects

Executive Summary
Wakefield CCG is required to complete a self-assessment of compliance against the NHS
England Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR) Core Standards
Framework.
As there is no scheduled meeting of Governing Body before the self assessment and statement
of compliance is due to be submitted on 29 October 2021, it is proposed to exercise the powers
reserved in the Standing Orders for an urgent decision of Governing Body.
These powers enable the Chief Officer and the Chair to exercise an urgent decision after having
consulted with two Lay Members. The exercise of such powers will then be reported to the next
meeting of the Governing Body in the public session for noting.
The Governing Body is asked to note and approve the reporting timeline associated with this
recommendation:
23 September 2021 – Quality, Performance and Governance Committee:
The EPRR Core Standards self-assessment and statement of compliance presented for
comment and recommendation to the Governing Body for approval.
29 October 2021 – NHS England, North East & Yorkshire Region:
Submission of final EPRR Core Standards self-assessment and statement of compliance.
14 December 2021 – Governing Body:
EPRR Annual Report submitted incorporating the full EPRR Core Standards self-assessment
submission and statement of compliance.
Has the issue been considered at any other meetings?
Wakefield CCG
Name of meeting
Meeting Date
Senior Leadership Team
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23 August 2021

Name of meeting

Meeting Date

Recommendations
The Governing Body is asked to:
•

Note and approve the reporting timeline of Wakefield CCG’s self-assessment of compliance
against the NHS England EPRR Core Standards Framework.

•

Delegate authority to enable the Chief Officer and the Chair to exercise an urgent decision after
having consulted with two Lay Members.

Decision ☒

Assurance ☒

Discussion ☐

Other:

Implications
Has a quality impact assessment been
completed?
Have any quality and safety implications been
identified
Are there any resources or financial
implications (including Staffing/Workforce
considerations)
Does the issue have any implications for
sustainability or climate change?

Has a Data Protection Impact Assessment
(DPIA) been completed?
Strategic Objectives
(which of the CCG
objectives does this
relate to?)
Legal / CCG
Constitutional
Implications

Organising ourselves to
deliver for our patients

Yes ☐

No ☐

Risk (include risk
number and a brief
description of the
risk)
Conflicts of Interest
(include detail of any
identified / potential
conflicts)
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N/A ☐

Name of Meeting
Title of Report

Report Author

Clinical Lead

Governing Body

Meeting Date

Wakefield CCG
Safeguarding Team
Agenda Item No.
annual report
Designated Nurse
Safeguarding Children
and Children in Care
Public / Private Item
Designated
Professional
Safeguarding Adults
Responsible
Dr Deborah Hallott
Governing Body
Executive Lead

14 September 2021
13

Public

Suzannah Cookson

Executive Summary
This is the fourth combined Safeguarding Annual Report to the CCG Governing Body, which
covers the three areas of statutory responsibility:
- Safeguarding children
- Safeguarding adults
- Prevent.
In addition, this report details safeguarding children, child protection and Safeguarding Adults
activity within the Wakefield district to provide the context for the provision of services. The format
of the report has been changed this year to reflect recommendations made during the Internal Aud
and also to provide more in-depth assurance to Governing Body around the work undertaken
throughout the District.
It should be noted that although the pandemic changed the way in which safeguarding work was
undertaken the Governing Body can be assured that the work continued to be viewed as a priority
function in order to protect the children, young people and adults at risk in Wakefield.

Has the issue been considered at any other meetings?
Name of meeting

Senior Leadership Team

Name of meeting

Meeting Date
Meeting Date
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6 September 2021

Recommendations
The Governing Body are asked to:
i.
ii.

Note the content of the report; and
Approve the recommendations regarding future priorities.

Decision ☒

Assurance ☒

Discussion ☒

Implications
Has a quality impact assessment been
completed?
Have any quality and safety implications been
identified
Are there any resources or financial
implications (including Staffing/Workforce
considerations)

Other: Information

Not required
None identified
None identified

Does the issue have any implications for
sustainability or climate change?

None identified

Has a Data Protection Impact Assessment
(DPIA) been completed?

Yes ☐

No ☐

N/A ☒

Strategic Objectives
(which of the CCG
objectives does this
relate to?)

Collective prevention
resource across the
health and social care
sector and wider
social determinant
partners
Organising ourselves
to deliver for our
patients

Risk (include risk
number and a brief
description of the
risk)

Legal / CCG
Constitutional
Implications

None identified

Conflicts of Interest
None identified
(include detail of any
identified / potential
conflicts)
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None identified

1.

Introduction

1.1

The Wakefield CCG Safeguarding Team are required to provide assurance to the CCG that
children, young people and adults at risk in the Wakefield District are safeguarded from
abuse and neglect and that appropriate processes are in place in order to enable this. The
joint children and adult annual report presented to the Governing Body is one of the ways in
which this assurance is provided.

2.

Detail

2.1

The 2020 2021 CCG safeguarding annual report is broken down into 19 sections plus 6
appendices. The report begins with an introduction to safeguarding and the CCGs statutory
responsibilities the latter being explained in more detail in the next section. The report then
looks at governance and leadership within the CCG and explains how this links in with the
local childrens partnership and adult board and with NHS England’s Safeguarding
Accountability and Assurance Framework. Due to the nature of the past year there is a
section dedicated to how Covid impacted upon safeguarding functions and processes. The
next few sections focus on how the CCG works specifically with the partnership/board,
health providers and there is an in-depth focus on the work that has been undertaken in
regards to safeguarding children during the year. Later sections in the report focus on the
results from the Internal Audit that was undertaken during the year and there is an update
around activity with care homes and statutory reviews. A new section was added this year
to highlight the work that the Wakefield CCG safeguarding team is working on at an ICS
level. The report ends with an update on last year’s priorities and next year’s priorities.
Both the Executive Summary, by Suzannah Cookson, and the conclusion reflect upon the
challenging year and how assurance has been gained that safeguarding has been seen as
a high priority throughout Wakefield.
We are asking for the Governing Body to note the contents of the report and to approve the
recommendations regarding future priorities.

2.2

3.

Next Steps

3.1

This report will be shared with safeguarding colleagues in health provider organisations at
the Safeguarding Assurance Group.

4.

Implications
None identified

5.

Recommendations
It is recommended that the Governing Body
1.

Note the content of the report

2.

Approve the recommendations regarding future priorities
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6.

Appendix
Safeguarding Annual Report 2020/21.
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Executive summary
I am pleased to present the Children and Adult Safeguarding Annual Report on
behalf of NHS Wakefield CCG for the year 2020 -2021.

The intention of this report is to ensure that NHS Wakefield CCG Board are informed
of the local and wider safeguarding progress and developments in the year between
April 2020 and March 2021 with particular reference to compliance with the NHS
England/Improvement (NHSEI) Safeguarding Children, Young People and Adults at
Risk in the NHS - Accountability and Assurance Framework (SAAF).

We are now already focusing on the priorities for 2020 – 2021 particularly as we
continue to work through the pandemic and its impact. There is ambition and
commitment to continue to improve and enhance as we become an integrated
placed based partnership in line with the Health and Social Care Bill.

The CCG safeguarding team will continue to work in partnership with our key
stakeholders in supporting our most vulnerable in society and creating an inclusive
and collaborative culture. This will support the CCG and Wakefield Place to work
towards achieving its aim of improving health outcomes and reducing health
inequalities.

I hope you find the Annual Report both interesting and informative.
Suzannah Cookson, Chief Nurse.

1.

Introduction

NHS Wakefield CCG is responsible for the commissioning of healthcare for
Wakefield residents and is fully committed to safeguarding the welfare of all people.

As a commissioning organisation we recognise our responsibilities to take all
reasonable steps to promote safe practice and protect people from harm, abuse,
neglect, and exploitation.
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We strongly believe that everyone has a right to live their lives free from
violence and abuse. We ensure that all staff who work for, or are commissioned by
the CCG, are aware of their safeguarding responsibilities in relation to vulnerable
people and that they know how to act upon any concerns they might have for the
welfare of a child, young person or an adult at risk of abuse or neglect regardless of
which client group they are employed to work with.

This is the fourth combined safeguarding annual report to be presented to the NHS
Wakefield CCG Governing Body. This report incorporates the statutory reporting
requirements for children (0-18 years) and adults at risk.

2.

Purpose of the report

This annual report provides an overview of key issues and activities taking place
across the Wakefield health economy in relation to safeguarding children and adults.
NHS Wakefield CCG is committed to publishing the work it undertakes with regard to
safeguarding children and adults. We will continue to develop our proactive approach
acknowledging that the landscape of safeguarding and the National Health Service is
dynamic. As an organisation NHS Wakefield CCG fully accepts that we have a vital
role to play in protecting vulnerable and at risk clients; we are committed to
responding quickly and flexibly to new demands as they arise. Above all we are
committed to ensuring that we listen to the voices of the vulnerable and act on what
we hear.

Under section 11 of the Children Act 2004 NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning
Group (CCG), as the clinical commissioner for healthcare services, has several
responsibilities. The CCG must ensure that:
• All services it commissions provide their services with due regard to safeguarding
and promoting the welfare of children;
• Staff and those in services contracted by NHS Wakefield CCG are trained and
competent to be alert to potential indicators of abuse or neglect in children;
• Staff know how to act on their concerns and fulfil their responsibilities in line with the
Local Safeguarding Children Board procedures;
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• They have in place a designated nurse and a designated doctor for both
safeguarding children and for children in care who have an over-arching
responsibility across NHS Wakefield CCG area, which includes all providers whether
commissioned by the CCG or by other commissioning bodies;
• The Chief Officer has the responsibility for ensuring that the health contribution to
safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children is discharged effectively;
• All health agencies are linked into Local Safeguarding Children Partnerships and
that there is appropriate representation at an appropriate level of seniority.

The CCG also has responsibilities under the Care Act 2014. The Care Act 2014 sets
out a clear legal framework for how the board and its statutory partners protect
adults at risk of abuse or neglect. This partnership must:
• Lead a multi-agency local adult safeguarding system that seeks to prevent abuse and
neglect and stop it quickly when it happens
• Make enquiries, or request others to make them, when they think an adult with care
and support needs may be at risk of abuse or neglect and they need to find out what
action may be needed
• Establish Safeguarding Adults Boards, including the local authority, NHS (CCG) and
police, which will develop, share and implement a joint safeguarding strategy
• Carry out Safeguarding Adults Reviews when someone with care and support
needs dies as a result of neglect or abuse and there is a concern that the local
authority or its partners could have done more to protect them.

Further CCG requirements are laid down in the NHSE Safeguarding Accountability
and Assurance Framework (SAAF) 2019. Appendix 1 demonstrates Wakefield CCGs
benchmarking against the SAAF document (which was undertaken between
September and December 2020).

The CCG safeguarding team (and wider team) structure, as of end March 2021, is
shown in Appendix 2.
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3.

Safeguarding Governance and Leadership at the CCG

NHS England’s (2019) Safeguarding Children, Young People and Adults at Risk in
the NHS: Safeguarding Accountability and Assurance Framework sets out the clear
responsibilities of each of the key players in safeguarding within the NHS. CCGs
work closely with NHS England and their respective Local Authority, Local
Safeguarding Children Partnership (LSCP) and Local Safeguarding Adults Board
(LSAB) to ensure there are effective safeguarding arrangements across the local
health community. The CCG, as a member of both the LSCP and LSAB, works with
all agencies in their respective areas in order to safeguard the needs of children and
adults at risk. As part of this CCGs are expected to secure the expertise of:
• A Designated Doctor and Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children
• A Designated Doctor and Designated Nurse for Children in Care (CiC)
• A Designated Doctor for Sudden Unexpected Death In Childhood (SUDIC)
• A Designated Doctor for Child Death Review (CDR)
• A Designated Safeguarding Adults Lead and a Mental Capacity Act Lead
• A Named GP for Safeguarding Children

Alongside the roles listed above the CCG must also have an Executive Lead for
Safeguarding.

The designated nurse for safeguarding children and children in care was newly
appointed to in April 2020 at the beginning of the covid-19 pandemic lockdown. This
was due to the retirement of the previous post-holder who held the role of Head of
Safeguarding. The role is a combined one, which includes the strategic health
leadership for safeguarding children, children in care and also the operational
management of the health MASH service which is housed within the Integrated Front
Door at Havertop Police Station.

The designated professional and nurse now present a bi-annual report at QPGC
which provides assurance regarding safeguarding arrangements within the District.
The additional private appendix which accompanies this report provides an update
on the various statutory reviews which have been, or are being, undertaken. As
Executive lead for safeguarding the Chief Nurse presents the CCG safeguarding
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annual report at the CCG Governing Body. Appendix 3 outlines the governance
structure for safeguarding within the CCG and at place. The function of the
Safeguarding Assurance Group (shown in the diagram) is explained in section 8 and
the governance arrangements for the board/partnership are explained further in
section 6.
4.

Covid and Safeguarding

At the beginning of the Covid 19 pandemic, the designated safeguarding
professional and nurse undertook a review of all current work activity and prioritised
in order to identify which critical safeguarding functions would need to remain during
the pandemic and which could slow or stop. The business critical functions that were
identified to continue included:
• Safeguarding advice and support
Both the designated professional for adult safeguarding and the designated nurse for
safeguarding children and children in care offer advice in order to support health
professionals including GPs with significant or complex safeguarding concerns, so
that practitioners have the opportunity to discuss and action plan about the next
steps to safeguard from abuse or neglect.
• Responding to urgent statutory safeguarding cases
Significant statutory safeguarding cases require a multi-agency rapid response to
ensure that appropriate information is gathered and shared so that identified learning
can be implemented quickly to systematically protect children or adults who may be
at risk.
• Work to support the Safeguarding Adult Board and Children Partnership
All meetings including sub-groups continue virtually and there has been additional
activity continuing throughout this reporting period that supports the additional
proactive and far reaching safeguarding activities due to the Covid19 pandemic.
The potential impact of Covid upon safeguarding work was added to the CCG risk
register as initially there were concerns that the two designated leads may not be
able to fulfil their statutory functions for whatever reason.
In March 2020 NHS England published its COVID-19 Prioritisation within Community
Health Services guidance which advised that SARS (Safeguarding Adult Reviews)
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be discontinued and SCPRs (Safeguarding Children Practice Reviews) continue but
be reduced in length.
There was also a further publication specific to safeguarding children from the Joint
Communication from Department for Education and Child Safeguarding Practice
Review Panel which read “The expectations during the period of Covid 19
emergency measures of the Department of Education and the National Child
Safeguarding Practice Review Panel are: 1) The timescale of five working days
remains for Serious Incident Notifications 2) The15 working days expectation for
Rapid reviews to be submitted to the Panel is relaxed 3) The Initiation, and prepublication/publication timings for SCRs and child safeguarding practice reviews
relaxed".
There was no corresponding guidance published regarding DHRs which were
expected to continue as normal. Safeguarding adults work within the Local Authority
continued as business as usual during this time although there were slight changes
to reporting requirements for ‘no harm’ incidents in care settings.
5.

Partnership working and governance

NHS Wakefield CCG works in partnership across the Wakefield District with many
other agencies to promote and develop an aspirational and evidenced based
approach to the safeguarding of adults at risk and vulnerable children. As a result of
this the designated professionals attend various multi-agency meetings at strategic
level (outlined below).

5.1 Wakefield Safeguarding Children Partnership (WSCP)
The WSCP Executive continues to have a crucial role during this period in ensuring
that partners work together across Wakefield, identifying vulnerabilities and
responding to risks and concerns. The executive has been meeting regularly
throughout this past year with specific consideration on the pandemic to focus on:
• Service offer and updates from Children’s Services, Wakefield CCG, West
Yorkshire Police, Public Health and Education,
• Safeguarding Vulnerable Children Tracker during the pandemic,
• Communicating with the wider partnership
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• Seek assurance locally via auditing on national reports and data performance
• Developing and updating multi-agency documents setting out adjustments to
services
The partnership wide response to covid-19 has been a concerted effort and includes
the following:
• The production of a multi-agency ‘Safeguarding Children and Young People
during the Coronavirus Pandemic’ document, available online. This document sets
out the way in which services across Wakefield are working with families and
safeguarding vulnerable children in this context.
• Locality Cluster Meeting Approach. Monthly locality meetings continue to take
place to monitor vulnerable children and families. The meetings continue to be
well attended and are ensuring at a local level services have a coordinated
approach to meet the needs of those children and families. Actions are identified
to address gaps in provision and plans put in place accordingly.
• Silver Tactical meetings were held weekly, with attendance from senior leaders
and children services commissioners across the partnership in order to identify
and escalate any safeguarding issues of concern to the CSP and to recognise
particular good areas of practice; including increased communication and solution
focused, multi-agency, co-delivered activity.
Appendix 4 outlines the governance structure for WSCP.
5.2 Wakefield and District Safeguarding Adult Board (WDSAB)
As with safeguarding children the multi-agency meeting structure around
safeguarding adults is led by the Wakefield and District Safeguarding Adults Board
which is an independent body also with an Independent Chair. Wakefield CCG is a
statutory partner of the WDSAB (also known as the SAB) and the CCG
representative is the Chief Nurse. The Designated Professional Safeguarding Adults
also attends as an expert health advisor to the board. The CCG has a presence at
three of the four sub-groups (to provide challenge and gain assurance) and the
Designated Professional is Chair of both the Learning and Development sub-group
and the Quality Intelligence Group. The Designated Professional is also a member of
the Safeguarding Adults Review (SAR) panel which convenes when a SAR is being
considered. Appendix 5 outlines the governance structure for WDSAB.
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In terms of safeguarding adult concerns the Local Authority has a duty to undertake
enquiries (or cause others to undertake these enquiries) when there is reason to
suspect an adult at risk is experiencing, or at risk of, abuse or neglect. An adult at
risk is defined as:
• An adult aged over 18 with,
• Care and support needs who is,
• Experiencing, or at risk of experiencing, abuse and neglect and
• As a result of their care and support needs are unable to protect themselves from
that abuse and neglect

The majority of reported safeguarding concerns (around two thirds) are completed at
Social Care Direct (SCD) and require minimal enquiries to be made such as a phone
call. More complex cases (those that require further input such as face to face
meetings with the adult at risk or a multi-agency response) are termed section 42
enquiries. These are mainly completed by the Adult Safeguarding Team (AST) with a
small proportion being completed by SCD. Section 42 enquiries accounted for a just
over a third of safeguarding enquiries at SCD and almost all enquiries by the AST.
This means that just under half of all reported concerns become section 42
enquiries.

Table 1 (below) shows the number of safeguarding adult concerns received at the
Social Care Direct Adults Triage Team during 2020-21. Table 2 demonstrates the
gradual increase in the number of safeguarding adult concerns received since
records began in 2006.
Table 1 number of safeguarding adult concerns received at the Social Care Direct
Adults Triage Team during 2020-21.

Safeguarding
concerns
received at
Social Care
Direct Adults
Triage Team
2020-21 to
date

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Total
received

676

761

807

787

3031
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Table 2 demonstrates the gradual increase in the number of safeguarding adult
concerns received since records began in 2006.

Safeguarding concerns received - by year

3500
Number of concerns during
year

3000
2500
2000
1500
1000
500
0

2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21

The SAB usually holds Multi-Agency Case File Audits (MACFAs) bi-annually
however none took place during 2020-2021 due the extreme pressures services
were under. It is planned to recommence these in June 2021 with an audit looking at
police involvement in safeguarding cases.
6. Safeguarding Children
6.1 New appointment to the Designated Nurse post
In March 2020 the previous post-holder who was the Head of Safeguarding and the
Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children and Children in Care retired from post.
The Head of Safeguarding role was not re-appointed to. The new Designated Nurse
for Safeguarding Children and Children in Care commenced in post in April 2020 at
the start of the Covid lockdown.

6.2 WSCP Section 11 Self-audit
The section 11 of the Children Act 2004 places duties on a range of organisations
and individuals to ensure their functions, and any services that they contract out to
others, are discharged having regard to the need to safeguard and promote the
welfare of children. The section 11 submission to WSCP for the CCG was completed
by the designated nurse for Safeguarding Children in July 2020 and demonstrated
CCG 100% assurance.
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6.3 Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) and Child Death Arrangements
The designated nurse for safeguarding children and children in care, in collaboration
with the WSCP business manager, CCG lead commissioner for children and various
colleagues within the MYHT children’s directorate have been working to ensure that
appropriate local arrangements are in place for the management of child deaths in
Wakefield (including expected and unexpected deaths). The CCG and LA have the
responsibility to ensure that the local partnership arrangements are compliant with
the legislative framework and as a result an additional FT lead nurse post within
MYHT has been partly commissioned by both WCCG and Kirklees CCG, to be the
lead across the various components of the partnership arrangements. This new post,
when appointed to will be able to offer a much more intensive support offer to
parents or carers who have sadly experienced the death of a child.

To be compliant with the statutory and operational guidance for England, authorities
must hold a Child Death Review Meeting, which should be attended by professionals
who were directly involved in the care of the child during his or her life, and any
professionals involved in the investigation into his or her death. These meetings will
be supported by the lead nurse role within the Partnership and will facilitate the
information sharing process for the Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP). New
national data collection forms and appendices were published that required
considerably different and additional information requests. This development enables
National Child Mortality Database to report directly to the Department of Health to
identify national trends. The electronic system of eCDOP has now been adopted in
Wakefield, this measure now ensures that all three joint CDOP partners are using a
consistent database and processes.

6.4 ICON
WSCP endorsed the roll-out of the ICON programme in Wakefield in 2020 which was
purchased by NHS England North region for all health providers in West Yorkshire.
ICON is an initiative to support parents and carers of infants with the expectation of
what is normal crying. The ICON programme is a research, evidenced based
intervention delivered across seven touchpoints to reinforce the messages and to
support parents and carers with the development of their own ‘coping with crying’
plan. The programme is a preventative, safeguarding initiative to reduce the
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incidence of abusive head trauma (AHT) in babies. Whilst AHT is relatively rare,
there have been serious case reviews undertaken in Wakefield in recent years
where babies have either died or been significantly injured due to being shaken.

The ICON programme in Wakefield was rolled out by MYHT midwifery services, 0-19
services at BDCT and the GP practices in Wakefield in December 2020 and was an
exemplar illustration of health partners working on a single aim to ensure all
professionals who have frontline contact with parents and carers, were trained and
prepared to deliver the ICON programme. Wakefield were the first CCG and local
authority area in West Yorkshire to do so. There will be a second phase of roll-out
with wider partner organisations in Wakefield; to ensure that all partner agencies
working with families and specifically young babies are fully aware of the programme
and how to support parents and carers who have young babies appropriately.

The designated nurse for safeguarding children contributed to the production of a
Safer Sleep Standard which links into the learning from recent local case reviews
and a review published by the Child Safeguarding Practice Review Panel, which sets
out recommendations and findings for government and local safeguarding partners
to better protect infants from sudden unexpected death in infancy (SUDI).

6.5 Multi-agency Audit
The CCG safeguarding designated nurse for children and the specialist MASH
nurses have represented primary care colleagues from GP practice in multi-agency
partner audits throughout the year, including Private fostering arrangements,
Identifying young babies at risk of harm within the context of Covid-19 and Neglect.
The audits identified learning between social care and GP practices in terms of
communication and sharing information and this has led to some quality
improvement work from the perspective of social care, supported by the designated
nurse, to ensure that GPs are fully informed and have paper records of all
associated correspondence such as child protection conference minutes and are
fully consulted with by social care when they are undertaking a family assessment.

The designated nurse and named GP actively supported multi-agency audit in
association to the referrals through the front door and those that have gone onto a
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strategy meeting and section 47 assessment. This has been particularly beneficial
throughout the Covid-19 period to maintain positive working relationships with
partners and to further gain insight into child protection thresholds and decision
making across the partnership.

6.6 Children in Care (CIC) and Corporate Parenting Committee
The children in care team at MYHT have continued to provide a service for Initial
Health Assessments (IHA) for children coming into care and Review Health
Assessments (RHA) for those children in care (under 5’s twice yearly, over 5’s
annually). This is in partnership with BDCT who currently undertake 50% of the RHA
work, from April 2021 the LAC health team at MYHT will take all the RHA in-house
and BDCT will no longer provide this service going forward, but as the universal
provider for 0-19 services will still have involvement with children in care as part of
their core offer.

Whilst take up of these interventions has been stable, due to the offer of virtual or
face to face assessments, the most significant issue for children in care has been
access to dental health appointments, which is one of the monitored performance
targets for the CIC health and social care teams.

The designated nurse for safeguarding children and children in care has been
working with the local dental committee (LDC) chair and the Wakefield Oral Health
Advisory Group (OHAG) members on improving access to dental health care for
children who are in care. Subsequently a research project, led by the foundation
dentists has been developed that enables children who are residing in a Wakefield
local authority children home to access an expedited referral service to see a
foundation dentist, who can offer significantly more time looking at their dental health
needs and design a treatment plan if required. This project has moved with pace
during Q3 & Q4 and it is now anticipated that any child who is looked after and does
not have a registered dentist or who cannot get to see their dentist due to any Covid
backlog, has access to the Foundation Dentist project in a matter of days.

In conjunction with the MYHT CiC health team and the designated nurse;
developments are underway with a Consultant Dentist undertaking a leadership
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placement, to design a local pathway for children in care to access improved dental
health services whilst in Wakefield and also a system in which they can take any
details of treatment and planned dental work, should they be moved to a placement
outside of the Wakefield district.

The Corporate Parenting Committee continued to meet virtually throughout the year.
Corporate Parenting is an important part of the Ofsted inspection framework and the
Corporate Parenting Principles are referenced in Ofsted's Inspecting Local Authority
Children's Services. A separate child in care report will be submitted to the CCG
Governing Body, which will contain further detail about the local arrangements in
place and activity of the children in care team and partner organisations.

6.7 Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH)
The partnership governance arrangements for the Integrated Front Door (IFD) /
MASH are via the Safeguarding Partnership Operational Group (SPOG) meeting.
This is held quarterly and is well attended by operational management and partner
representation; to have oversight and governance of the IFD arrangements and also
some of the wider concerns such as local procedures for things such as the Burns,
Bruise and Scald protocol. The designated nurse attends the SPOG in a health
leadership capacity, representing the wider health community and as the manager of
the MASH nurse service.

6.8 Integrated Front Door (IFD) Arrangements - Children
The designated nurse for safeguarding children manages the CCG specialist nurse
service within the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) that sits within the IFD.
The service is designed to access and share relevant and proportionate health
information with partners; social care, education and police, when making a multiagency decision about a child/ren who may have suffered or are at risk of suffering
significant harm from abuse and neglect. The CCG has two WTE nurse posts with
MASH and one WTE administrative post.

Due to one of the MASH nurses leaving the CCG in March 2021, an evaluation of
the IFD MASH nurse activity is planned to ascertain if the demand is proportionate to
the current capacity, as the roles have historically supported the designated nurse
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role with safeguarding children work across the Partnership and as such this support
can be compromised by the competing demands of the IFD, versus the everincreasing safeguarding portfolio of safeguarding priorities. Going forward
discussions are planned to look at how the IFD health service offer can be best
managed and become more streamlined and flexible with the other demands of
health partners (0-19 service) within the IFD and social care locality teams such as
attendance at strategy meetings and domestic abuse (DRAM) meetings.

As part of the IFD partnership arrangements the MASH Information Sharing
Agreement (ISA) has been updated in 2020 and GP practices have been invited to
sign so that they could become independent signatories, alongside other statutory
agencies. Whilst it is not necessary to have an ISA in place to share information
when significant safeguarding concerns exist about a child, it is good practice and it
is beneficial to have all relevant partners signed up to the agreement. Work has been
ongoing across the local authority and CCG primary care colleagues, supported by
the CCG designated nurse for safeguarding children to ensure that as many
practices as possible are signatories to the MASH ISA.

Health engagement with Strategy Meetings was a key driver within the Ofsted postinspection priorities and has been monitored locally via the Children’s Improvement
Board. With improved health engagement across the providers and with the
employment of two safeguarding strategy nurses for BDCT 0-19 service, there has
been a marked improvement over the last year in health attendance at strategy
meetings. If a health representative cannot be present, then health information is
shared at the meeting.

Table 3 (below) represents the health attendances at strategy meetings data, which
demonstrates an upward trend.
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Health attendance at strategy meetings
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6.9 Wakefield Families Together (WFT)
Wakefield Families Together has a joint vision for Wakefield, one where children and
young people tell us they are happy, healthy, and safe, and are thriving in
communities where families and services work together to help them achieve their
potential and dreams. The building blocks to deliver on this vision are outlined in our
Children and Young People’s Plan, alongside our ‘plan on a page’. These are both
used as a focus for our work to improve outcomes for children, young people,
families, and communities. Health partners are vital to the implementation and
sustainability of the WFT model, and it is anticipated that a core offer of a shared
leadership programme will be established going forward, to ensure that services are
both co-located and co-designed in their offer to children and families. The
engagement of GP practice staff within this WFT offer is crucial and it is envisaged
that a lead GP will support WFT and engage other practices at a PCN level.

6.10

Children subject to a Child Protection Plan in Wakefield

The number of children subject to a Child Protection (CP) Plan has fallen during the
20/21 period. This number is monitored across the SCP in Wakefield to identify
trends across the District and is overseen via the WSCP sub-group for Safeguarding
Effectiveness Group (SEG).
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Table 4 (below) demonstrates the past two years data 19/20 and 20/21 for the
number of children who are subject to a Child Protection Plan in Wakefield.

Number of Children subject to a Child Protection Plan in
Wakefield
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There could be several reasons for the fall in the number of children subject to a CP
plan. With the establishment of the Wakefield Families Together model, there has
been an increase in support and resources made available via the Early Help route.
This model of support aims to reduce the number of children who suffer neglect or
abuse through early intervention.

Throughout Covid-19, a model of multi-agency cluster meetings was established to
bring together partners who had oversight of families in need of support and for
those children who were deemed as vulnerable. This model of communication and
partnership working continues, and it is a way of ensuring that the right support is
offered at the right time, with specific aims to identify families and children who need
preventative intervention.
7.

Provider assurance

As part of their role, the designated professional and nurse attend safeguarding
committee meetings for not only services the CCG commissions but also services
that are commissioned by other CCGs but who have a footprint in the Wakefield
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area. Part of the designated role in these meetings is to seek assurance regarding
the organisations’ safeguarding activities such as training and supervision
compliance, policy development and audit activity, but also to provide constructive
challenge and where appropriate. Another important part of the role is to provide
support to providers and to listen to concerns they may have around safeguarding
activity in the area and then facilitate any appropriate interventions or discussions.
Provider compliance is assured through a variety of mechanisms – by regularly
attending provider safeguarding meetings/committees; by holding regular one to
one’s with Heads of Safeguarding in commissioned providers; through the contract
monitoring process; via provider Clinical Quality Groups and via the Safeguarding
Assurance Group (see below). Regular assurance reports are then presented via the
CCG’s internal governance processes. Compliance is also monitored via feedback
from the Wakefield Safeguarding Children Partnership (WSCP) and Wakefield
Safeguarding Adults Board (WSAB) assurance processes, Section 11 audit, serious
incident oversight, challenge events and Care Quality Committee (CQC) activity.
7.1 Safeguarding Assurance Group (SAG)
This group was developed as a direct response to the changes taking place within
the Safeguarding Children Partnership and had its first meeting in March 2019.
During the first year the agenda was mainly around safeguarding children with a
small section dedicated to safeguarding adult level 3 training. During 2020/2021 the
agenda developed to include more safeguarding adult items and in March 2021 a
new TOR was developed and membership of the group was redefined. The group
meets quarterly, is co-chaired by both Designated professionals and is attended by
leads from the main health providers along with public health and the
partnership/board manager. The focus of the group is around providing assurance
regarding safeguarding activity in the District. The minutes from this group are
shared at the CCGs Quality, Performance and Governance Committee.
8.

Training

Training levels for healthcare staff are defined in the Intercollegiate Documents (of
which there are three in total - Safeguarding Adults, Safeguarding Children, Looked
After Children and a Prevent competency framework. August 2018 saw the
publication of the first edition of the Adult Safeguarding Intercollegiate Document
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with recommendations that training be completed by 2021. The safeguarding
children document was updated in early 2019 and saw a new level 3+ introduced.
Prevent competency levels have not changed since the document was first
introduced in 2015. Appendix 6 outlines the required competency levels for
safeguarding and Prevent with associated staff groups.

Work was undertaken during 2019 to align all CCG employees with the appropriate
levels for safeguarding children, adults and Prevent training to meet their
professional requirements.

Compliance as at end March 2021 is detailed in Table 5 below.

Table 5 NHS Wakefield CCG training data as at end March 2021

Training

Target

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

at 31/03/20

at 31/03/21

Safeguarding Children Level 1

100%

93%

89%

Safeguarding Adults Level 1

100%

92%

89%

Safeguarding Children Level 2

100%

100%

100%

Safeguarding Adults Level 2

100%

100%

100%

Safeguarding Children Level 4*

100%

100%

100%

Safeguarding Adults Level 3*

100%

100%

100%

Prevent Basic Awareness

100%

94%

93%

Prevent WRAP (level 3)

100%

86%

85%

*ESR does not have the functionality to record above level 3 for safeguarding adults
and level 4 for safeguarding children; however, these figures include the level 5
training that the designated professionals and named GP must undertake.

Previous annual reports showed target compliance as being 85% however, it has
been confirmed that target compliance is 100% of available staff- these figures
above are for available staff only.
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The CCG designated professional, and nurse undertook a variety of training events
both for CCG staff and General Practice staff; including safeguarding week in June
at which the designated professional and nurse produced a daily blog on a different
safeguarding theme and held a virtual lunch and learn event. A domestic abuse
masterclass, aimed at GPs and practice staff, had been planned to take place in
March 2021 but was postponed due to the national Covid-19 vaccination
programme.
A District wide safeguarding children Target event was held on the 14th October
2020 and was chaired by the CCG Named GP. Approximately 260 GP practice staff
attended the virtual training and the sessions evaluated well. The WSCP held a
Winter Conference in December 2020 which was held virtually and was opened by
the CCG Chief Nurse. The keynote speak Dr Susannah Bowyer held a keynote
speech on child neglect and poverty aware practice and the designated nurse for
safeguarding children facilitated a session on ICON: Babies Cry, You Can Cope!
As part of the CCG safeguarding assurance processes each health provider declare
information relating to safeguarding training compliance rates at their safeguarding
meetings or within their quarterly reports. Providers commissioned by Wakefield
CCG have a required compliance rate of 85%. Throughout the Covid pandemic
providers have been particularly innovative with the adaptation of virtual and elearning packages of training, this has enabled providers to deliver and maintain a
satisfactory level of safeguarding training assurance across the workforce, who have
at times been required to focus on the exponential demands on clinical services.
The CCG Named GP Safeguarding Children continues to chair the quarterly GP
safeguarding leads meeting which met using MS Teams on 2nd October 2020, 18th
December 2020, and 5th March 2021. This meeting is now routinely attended by the
WSCP business manager, a locality team manager from CSC and both the CCG
designated nurse and adult professional. Action plans and learning from local
safeguarding practice reviews and DHRs are routinely discussed and presentations
from various agencies brought for the attention of the GP safeguarding leads.
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The named GP has been supporting the designated nurse for children with the multiagency audit group for strategy meetings and section 47 enquiries, which is deemed
a priority following the Children’s Improvement Board priorities. This enables the
named GP to keep up to date with themes and process of the Multi-agency
Safeguarding Hub.

9. CQC CLAS Inspection
The last Wakefield Children Looked After and Safeguarding (CLAS) CQC inspection
was in 2015 and the preparation for another inspection is ongoing and the
conversation across the health community around preparedness continues and it is
something that with the significant change of the safeguarding workforce locally
remains a high priority.

10.

Internal audit

Internal audit work began in October 2020 and ended in January 2021 with the
production of the final report. The overall objective of this review was to gain
assurance that the NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group has adequate
arrangements in place to comply with the NHS England Safeguarding Accountability
and Assurance Framework (SAAF) 2019. Audit Yorkshire reported in their summary
that they ‘were able to provide Significant Assurance that NHS Wakefield Clinical
Commissioning Group (WCCG) has appropriate systems in place for complying with
the Safeguarding Accountability and Assurance Framework (2019) which sets out
their statutory duties in terms of safeguarding.’
The summary also went on to say (in relation to partnership working) that ‘monitoring
of vulnerable adults and children has increased during the pandemic, involving more
frequent meetings and increased scrutiny of quality intelligence. Despite the
challenges presented, the WCCG Safeguarding Team has continued to fulfil their
active role providing support and leadership at the local safeguarding board and
partnership, their sub-groups and with commissioned services to ensure they continue
to receive the assurance they require on the safety of vulnerable adults and children
in the Wakefield District.’ This audit looked jointly at children and adult safeguarding
functions and 11 minor recommendations were identified from which an action plan
was developed.
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One of the recommendations was that there needed to be a safeguarding teamwork
plan. This was developed and presented to SLT as an annual safeguarding team
core work plan in early March 2021.
11. Quality in care homes
There are 93 care homes in the Wakefield area providing a mix of residential and
nursing care. The table below demonstrates how CQC ratings across the Wakefield
District have changed in recent years. In 2018 38.9% of Wakefield homes were
ranked as either Requires Improvement or Inadequate. This markedly improved by
end March 2020 to 21.7% with a Requires Improvement (RI) or an Inadequate (IA)
rating. 2020/21 has seen a slight deterioration on the percentage numbers of these
ratings. Table 6 below demonstrates these changes.
Table 6- percentage of care homes in Wakefield rated either RI or IA by CQC
between 2018 and 2021.
CQC Care Directory Data

2018

Wakefield area
% of care homes ranked RI or

38.9%

Jan

Apr

Mar

Mar

2019

2019

2020

2021

28.1%

23.9%

21.7%

23.9%

IA

There are several mechanisms in place to support care homes in the area and
during Covid these mechanisms increased.
The SAB Quality Intelligence Group (QIG as mentioned in section 6.2) is a subcommittee of the SAB Quality and Performance sub-group and was established
several years ago. It is now a mature multi-agency meeting and is attended by a
range of professionals representing several agencies such as CCG, CQC, Local
Authority, MYHT, SWYPFT, Infection, Prevention and Control, Community Teams
Learning Disability, commissioning and contracting teams and police. The group’s
purpose is to share and consider any low-level intelligence, in regards to care homes
and domiciliary care providers, submitted into the group and to decide upon actions if
appropriate. The group meets every six weeks, is very well represented, and is
chaired by the Designated Professional Safeguarding Adults. The QIG produces a
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bi-annual report to the Quality and Performance sub-group and an annual report
which is presented to the Safeguarding Adults Board.
One of the actions from the QIG may be to request a Resident Safety Walkabout
(RSW) which utilises the Perfect Ward® app. This app was initially funded by the
Safeguarding Adults Board, but it was agreed in May 2019 that it would be funded
jointly by the CCG and Local Authority. A schedule of RSW visits is arranged on a
quarterly basis and the visit is undertaken by a small team of professionals from both
the CCG and Local Authority. The new contract in 2019/20 allowed for an increase in
visits from 50% of care homes to 75%. Since the introduction of the RSW visits, the
overall ratings for care homes in Wakefield have improved. Unfortunately, due to
Covid, the number of RSWs undertaken during 2020/2021 was extremely limited as
it was not felt to meet the essential criteria for care home visitations. Visits did
recommence, briefly, during the two national lockdowns but these were restricted to
those homes where there were significant concerns. Routine visits were again
suspended during the period of the second lockdown.
May 2020 saw the formation of the Virtual Care Home Support Team (VCHST) and
the Designated Professional Safeguarding Adults was partly seconded into this team
for a few months. The role of the VCHST was to signpost and support managers
during the first wave of Covid and to work with Infection, Prevention and Control
team to provide virtual training in hand hygiene and donning and doffing of PPE.
12. Statutory reviews
12.1 Children’s Safeguarding Practice Reviews (CSPR)
The designated nurse attends the WSCP CSPR group meetings and any case
specific panel meetings. Throughout the year there have been two ongoing CSPRs
which commenced prior to April 2020. Both reviews, highlighted the issue of unsafe
sleeping practices for infants, significantly when a family were known to be
vulnerable. Work has been done with general practice by the named GP for
safeguarding children in relation to the prescribing of any medication to parents that
could alter the level of consciousness of a parent, specifically in relation to caring for
an infant and bed-sharing.
There have been three rapid reviews held locally which did not meet the criteria to
notify the National Child Safeguarding Practice Review Panel, one local multi-agency
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review and the completion of the Suicide Cluster Action Plan has been worked
towards from the perspective of all partner agencies.
12.2 Domestic Homicide Reviews (DHRs)
Domestic Homicide Reviews (DHRs) are statutory reviews carried out when
the death of a person aged 16 or over has, or appears to have, resulted from
violence, abuse or neglect by a person to whom they were related or with
whom they were or had been in an intimate personal relationship, or been a
member of the same household as themselves. Wakefield Community Safety
Partnership is responsible for considering cases which may meet the criteria
for a Domestic Homicide Review (DHR). No new DHRs were commissioned
during 2020/21and no scopings regarding any potential DHRs were
requested.

12.3 Safeguarding Adults Reviews (SARs) and Large-Scale Enquiries (LSE)
In a similar process, to safeguarding children, the SAB must undertake a SAR when
an adult at risk in the area dies as a result of abuse or neglect, whether known or
suspected, and there is concern that partner agencies could have worked more
effectively to protect the adult. No new SARs were commissioned during 2020/21
and no scopings regarding any potential SARs were requested. The SAR panel did
meet in October 2020 to discuss a case that had been referred for consideration as a
SAR but it was deemed not to meet the SAR criteria as there was only single agency
involvement (and they had already undertaken a comprehensive SI) and there was
no evidence that abuse or neglect contributed to the death.

Large Scale Enquiries (LSE) are instigated when multiple, serious, safeguarding
concerns about a provider has been identified. No Large-Scale Enquiries (LSE) have
been undertaken by the SAB within this period.

13. Mental Capacity Act
The Mental Capacity Act (MCA) itself has not undergone any legislative changes
during the reporting period however the replacement for Deprivation of Liberty
Safeguards (DoLS) was due to be implemented first in Spring 2020 but was then
delayed until October 2020. This new system, known as Liberty Protection
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Safeguards or LPS, would see the CCG become a Responsible Body for CHC
patients who lack the mental capacity to consent to the arrangements made for their
care and treatment. During 20/21 the CHC team appointed their own
MCA/DoLS/LPS lead however the Designated Professional Safeguarding Adults
continues to support with this preparation work. There has been further delay with
the implementation nationally and the new scheme is now expected to be
implemented in April 2021. Initial preparation work has included scoping for potential
case numbers and examining training and IT system requirements.

14. Prevent
HM Government’s Prevent strategy focuses on stopping people becoming terrorists
or supporting terrorism. It is part of the Government’s counter terrorism strategy
CONTEST, which is led by the Home Office.
The NHS is required to ensure that all staff have had training on Prevent at a
basic level. Specific groups of staff are required to undertake a higher level of
learning as a one- off training session.
Despite not being responsible for the reporting of data to NHS England, NHS
Wakefield CCG continues to monitor compliance with the mandatory prevent training
requirements in services providing care in Wakefield District. NHS England require a
compliance rate of 85% or more for each level of training and both the CCG and all
providers either meet or exceed this target.

15. IDPN and ICS work
The ICS Designated Professionals Forum (IDPN) was formed in March 2019 as a
direct response to a perceived lack of safeguarding updates from NHSE. This group
quickly evolved into a forum for sharing work in anticipation for the development of
the ICS. The IDPN ethos is:
• We strongly believe in working together to achieve shared aims and will continue
to strive to this goal
• We actively seek to ‘do once and share’ wherever possible and have been
embracing this principle since we first formed as an ICS group
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• We seek to use our collective knowledge and experience to influence and support
safeguarding work at place, on a regional basis and nationally wherever we can.
• We will work together to support the ICS we seek to ensure that Safeguarding
Children and Adults is embedded in the work of the ICS
• We will build safeguarding resilience, sharing resources and providing mutual
strategic support
Meetings prior to April 2020 were held on a quarterly basis and the IDPN plans and
updates had been shared with NHSE at two regional events. The group had worked
together to build a new safeguarding tab for the West Yorkshire QEIA.
Since April 2020 the group met for an hour every month (to provide mutual support)
and now has a dedicated three hour ‘business’ meeting every other month. During
the year members of the IDPN have agreed to provide safeguarding leadership and
support to specific key work programmes of the ICS and agreed during Q3 to act as
a point of liaison with NHSE for specific work streams. Wakefield CCG represents
the IDPN on some of these work streams. In September the IDPN agreed to
produce a set of safeguarding standards for providers and Primary Care to be used
across the entire ICS footprint. The Designated Professional Safeguarding Adults
was part of the task and finish group undertaking the production of the safeguarding
and MCA standards for providers (which was completed in draft in December) and
the Wakefield CCG Named GP is part of the task and finish group undertaking the
production of the GP safeguarding standards- this work is still ongoing. A member of
the NHSE safeguarding team attends these meetings so local and regional issues
can be highlighted and discussed.
16. Progress on CCG safeguarding team 20/21 priorities
Table 7 below demonstrates the progress made on the 20/21 priorities
Action

RAG rating

Further action required

Update the GP safeguarding self-assessment
document and disseminate to all practices in
April 2021.

Completed by IDPN at ICS
level

To send out once signed off

Continue to work with CHC team to prepare
for the implementation of the Liberty
Protection Safeguards

Complete

Continue with planning
meetings across ICP. CHC
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MCA lead now taking lead
on LPS. Close action.
None -continue as business
as usual

Develop the GP safeguarding leads meetings
to include safeguarding adults and training
opportunities

Complete

Evaluate safeguarding team with regards to
roles and responsibilities to include
functionality of the CCG MASH nurses to
ensure correct structure is in place

Complete

None -continue as business
as usual

Develop links with Community Safety
Partnership in regards to the domestic abuse
agenda in Wakefield

Complete

None- continue as business
as usual

Develop a Service Level Agreement for
Children in Care team

Ongoing- being undertaken in
conjunction with CCG Children
lead commissioner
Complete

CCG to meet with MYHT to
progress

Develop the Safeguarding Commissioning
Policy to include a joint (children and adult)
annual provider safeguarding standards selfassessment audit tool

To send out

17. Priorities for 21/22
• Safeguarding standards will be in place for all commissioned services
• Proactively contribute to partnership working across the ICS in relation to
developing a standardised approach to safeguarding, reducing unwarranted
variation across health provider systems, including the introduction of an ICS wide
safeguarding standards template for all commissioned health providers
• To work proactively and collaboratively at place with multi-agency partners to
promote and develop an aspirational and evidenced based approach to the
safeguarding of adults at risk and vulnerable children.
• Work with Conexus to develop a Domestic abuse Masterclass for Primary
Care. Contribute to TARGET events as able.
• Work with HR to improve safeguarding training compliance rates
• Build on the resources of the safeguarding team
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18. Conclusion
This year’s safeguarding annual report covers a very difficult and different period due to
the Covid pandemic. This report demonstrates that services adapted quickly to the
challenges; working effectively in partnership and evidenced that safeguarding practice
was still seen as a high priority. There have been a lot of positives that can be drawn
from how the safeguarding system was tested yet remained tenacious and inventive.
New ways of working were born out of ingenuity and the health community did respond
in an overwhelmingly positive and proactive manner relating to their safeguarding
responsibilities.

This report also demonstrates that safeguarding continues to be embedded in services
commissioned by the CCG, and by other NHS and public health commissioners.
Performance has been variable across the NHS in the last 12 months due to the
pandemic and although there had been some reduction in certain safeguarding
elements observed at times for example training compliance and supervision rates, core
statutory functions have been maintained and new models of working have emerged.

The Internal Audit report identified that the CCG continues to meet its statutory
obligations to safeguard children and adults at risk and there are processes in place to
seek, and gain, assurance from providers across Wakefield District.
19. Appendices
Appendices 1 to 6 are contained on the following 8 pages
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Appendix 1- Wakefield benchmarking against the SAAF document (as of end March 2021)
Specific Safeguarding Requirements (linked to relevant SAAF section)

Compliant

Point
1
2
3
4

Section 4.5 CCGs and other place based system leadership
Safeguarding must be considered in new integrated systems
The CCG can demonstrate that their designated experts are embedded in the clinical decision-making of organisation
The CCG designated professionals must work in collaboration with their local ICS, PCN and GPs
The CCG undertakes regular capacity reviews to ensure that there is sufficient safeguarding expertise available via the designated
professionals (as outlined in intercollegiate documents)

5
6
7
8
9

The designated safeguarding professionals play an integral role in all parts of the commissioning cycle
Contract monitoring processes are used to demonstrate compliance with safeguarding duties throughout the year.
The CCG gains assurance from all commissioned services
A clear line of accountability for safeguarding is reflected in the CCG governance arrangements
The CCG has clear policies in relation to safeguarding

X

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

The CCG train their staff in recognising and reporting safeguarding issues and supervision is carried out as appropriate
There is equal system leadership between LA children’s services, the police and the CCG
There is effective inter-agency working with LAs, the Police and third sector organisations
The system ensures effective arrangements for information sharing.
The CCG employ the expertise of designated professionals
There are effective systems for responding to abuse and neglect of adults.
The system supports the development of a positive learning culture across partnerships for safeguarding
The CCG can demonstrate that their designated professionals are involved in the safeguarding decision-making of the organisation
For children in care the CCG can demonstrate a duty to cooperate with requests from LAs to undertake health assessments and help
them ensure support and services to looked-after children are provided without undue delay
The system ensures adult and children's services work together to commission and provide health services that ensure a smooth
transfer for young people and children in care
Section 4.6 Statutory Reviews
All NHS agencies and organisations participate in a statutory review if requested

X
X
X

All health providers, including GPs, are required to provide and share information relevant to any statutory death review process.
The safeguarding partners should promptly undertake a rapid review of the case in line with any guidance published by the Child
Safeguarding Practice Review Panel (the Panel).

X
X

19

20
21
22

Part
compliant

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
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Not
compliant

23

The responsibility for how the system learns the lessons from serious child safeguarding incidents lies at a national level with the
Child Safeguarding Practice Review Panel (the Panel) and at local level with the local safeguarding children’s partnerships.

X

24

Children Act 2004 requires CCGs and LAs (child death review partners) to make local arrangements to undertake statutory Child
Death Review (CDR) processes. – CDOP or equivalent to review deaths of all children under 18 normally resident in area and if
appropriate death of a non-resident child in area.
As stated in the Child Death Review: Statutory and Operational Guidance (2018) the partners should then ensure that the LeDeR
programme is represented at the meeting at which the death is reviewed.
CCGs contribute to any Domestic Homicide Review (DHR) convened by the local community safety partnership as required
CCGs contribute to any Safeguarding Adult Reviews (SARs) convened by the SAB as required
Section 4.8 Designated Professionals
Designated professionals are required to:
• Attend reflective/restorative supervision meetings regularly.
• Have direct access to the CCG Executive (Board level) lead
• The CCG Accountable Officer (or other executive level nominee) should meet regularly with the designated professionals to
review child, children in care and adult safeguarding in the local area.
• To provide expert advice to Health Education England (HEE) and Local Education and Training Boards.
Section 4.8.1 Designated professionals for children
Should be supported by their CCGs to participate in NNDHP events, and particularly those designated professionals who have been
elected as Network Regional Leads and National Officers.

X

25
26
27
28

29

X
X
X
X

X

30

Must accompany their CCG members to the local safeguarding children partnerships to ensure up to date professional expertise is
effectively linked into the local safeguarding arrangements

31

Must be consulted on, and able to influence at, all points in the commissioning cycle from procurement to quality assurance. This will
ensure that all services commissioned meet the statutory requirement to safeguard and promote the welfare of children.

X

32

A designated doctor for child deaths must be a senior paediatrician, appointed by the CDR partners, who will take a lead in
coordinating responses and health input to the CDR process, across a specified locality or region.

X

33
34

Section 4.8.2 Designated professionals for children in care
Will advise commissioning bodies’ on training needs and the delivery of training for all health staff across the health community
including those GPs, paediatricians and nurses undertaking health assessments and developing plans for children in care.
Will provide advice on monitoring of elements of contracts, service level agreements and commissioned services to ensure the quality
of provision for children in care including systems and records to:
• ensure the quality of health assessments carried out meet the required standard,
• ensure full registration of each child in care – and all care leavers – with a GP and dentist and optometric checks undertaken,
• ensure that sensitive health promotion is offered to all children in care and young people,
• ensure implementation of health plans for individual children, and

X

X
X
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35

36
37
38

39

41

42

43
44
45
46

• ensure an effective system of audit is in place.
Will work with CCGs to ensure there are robust arrangements to meet the health needs of children in care placed outside the local
area and ensure close working relationships with LAs to achieve placement decisions which match the needs of children.
Section 4.8.3 Designated Professional Safeguarding Adults
CCGs should support designated professionals to participate in SANN events, and particularly those designated professionals who
have been elected as Network Regional Leads.
The designated professional will offer support and advice to the Board member responsible for adult safeguarding and ensure the
regular provision of training to staff and Board of the CCG.
The designated professional will have a broad knowledge of healthcare for older people, those with dementia, learning disabilities,
mental health issues and/or care leavers. Including Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS), Liberty Protection Safeguards (LPS)
and Court of Protection work.
Provide a health advisory role to the SAB, attending and supporting the CCG SAB member. To also take a lead for health in working
with the SAB on safeguarding adult reviews, and to take forward any learning for the health economy.
4.8.4 MCA Lead
CCGs are required to have a designated MCA lead responsible for providing support and advice to clinicians in individual cases. They
should also demonstrate how their own organisation, and the services they commission, are compliant with the MCA through audits,
effective reporting and provision of training.
4.8.5 Named GPs and Designated Doctors
CCGs must secure the services of a Named GP for Safeguarding Children. The SAAF also advises that CCGs should secure the
services of a named GP for adult safeguarding to ensure that primary care services can meet their obligations to both adults and
children and support contextualised safeguarding.
The CCG will require input into the job planning, appraisal and revalidation processes of Designated doctors.
Other Processes highlighted that are requirements
Section 5.3 CCGs provide assurance to NHSE
Section 6.2 Inspections of local authority children’s services (ILACS) framework and Joint targeted area inspections (JTAIs).
Sections 6.8.1 (Safeguarding Children Partnerships), 6.8.2 (Community Safety Partnerships) and 6.8.3 (Safeguarding Adult Boards).
CCGs are strategic partners of both the adult boards and children partnerships and should be represented. Community Safety
Partnerships should have health service representation.

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
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Appendix 2- CCG Safeguarding Team (including wider team) Structure as of March 2021

Suzannah Cookson
Chief Nurse

Dr Debbie Hallott
CCG GB Lead Children

Judith Wild
Deputy Chief Nurse/Head
of CHC

Dr Zuher Lokhandwala
Designated Dr
Safeguarding Children

Dr Prashant Mani
Designated Dr Child Death /
SUDIC

Dr Paul Glover
Named GP
Safeguarding
Children

Sarah Booth
Designated Nurse
Safeguarding Children and
Children in Care

Karen Charlton
Designated Professional
Safeguarding Adults

Chantell Manson &
Donna Gibbins
MASH Specialist

Dr Bala Seshadri
Designated Dr LAC

Emma Pye
Lead Nurse LAC Health Team MYHT

Christine Gant
MASH admin assistant
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Appendix 3 – Safeguarding Governance Structure
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body

Community Safety
Partnership

CCG Quality, Performance and
Governance Committee

Wakefield Safeguarding
Children Partnership (SEG)

Public Health

SAB manager

CCG Safeguarding
Assurance Group

SCP Business
Manager

Bradford District
Care Trust 0-19

MYHT

SWYFT

Wakefield Safeguarding
Adult Board (SAB)

Spectrum

YAS

CCG Designated Professionals attend above provider safeguarding meetings
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Appendix 4 - Wakefield Safeguarding Children Partnership Governance Structure

Children and Young
People’s
Organisations

Multi-agency Safeguarding Children Forum
Meets twice per year

Safeguarding Partnership Executive
Meets quarterly

Safeguarding
Effectiveness
Group (SEG)

MACE
(Multi-Agency
Child
Exploitation)

Children Vulnerable to
Exploitation Group (VEG)

Learning and
Development
Group

Child Safeguarding
Practice Reviews Group

Individual
Panels

Child Death
Overview Panel

Rapid
Reviews
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Appendix 5 Wakefield and District Safeguarding Adults Board Governance Structure

Wakefield Safeguarding Adults Board
Meets quarterly

Quality and Performance
Sub-Group
Meets quarterly

Learning and Development
Sub-Group
Meets quarterly

Prison Sub-Group
Meets quarterly

Safeguarding Adults Review
Sub-Group
Meets as required

Quality Intelligence Group
Meets six weekly
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Appendix 6- Training competency levels for safeguarding and Prevent by staff
groups

Subject

Staff group

Safeguarding Children Level 1

All staff

Safeguarding Adults Level 1

All staff

Safeguarding Children Level 2

Staff (clinical and non-clinical) who in their
role have contact (however small) with
children and young people or their
parents/carers

Safeguarding Adults Level 2

All practitioners who have regular contact
with patients, their families or carers, or the
public

Safeguarding Children Level 3
(and 3+)

Clinical staff working with children and
young people (+ would depend on role)

Safeguarding Adults Level 3

Registered healthcare staff working with
adults who engage in planning and
assessing where there are safeguarding
concerns

Safeguarding Children Level 4&5

Named and Designated Professionals

Safeguarding Adults Level 4&5

Named and Designated Professionals

Prevent Basic Awareness

All staff

Prevent WRAP (level 3)

All registered clinical staff plus board
directors
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Agenda item: 14
NHS Wakefield Clinical Governing Committee
Governing Body
Tuesday, 14 September 2021
Committee minutes – items for escalation
Committee

Chair

Items for escalation (including summary of the issues, risks identified, any mitigations
and any actions proposed

Audit Committee

Richard
Watkinson

Clinical Strategy Group

Dr Adam
Sheppard
Andrew
Balchin
Richard
Hindley
Stephen
Hardy
Richard
Hindley
Richard
Hindley

Nothing to highlight, no further meetings have taken place since the June Governing Body
meeting. The May minutes attached will be ratified at the next Audit Committee scheduled
for 30 September 2021.
To note the May meeting was cancelled.

Connecting Care Executive
Finance Committee
Patient and Community
Panel
Primary Care
Commissioning Committee
Quality, Performance &
Governance Committee

Nothing to highlight
Nothing to highlight
Nothing to highlight
Nothing to highlight
Following approval of a Chair’s Action at the May QPGC. Deputy Chair, Stephen Hardy,
approved the Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) annual report prior to its
publication on 30 June 2021.

Unapproved
Agenda item: 14a
AUDIT COMMITTEE
25 May 2021
MINUTES
Present

Richard Watkinson (Chair)
Richard Hindley
Clive Harries

In Attendance Jonathan Webb
Ruth Unwin
Michelle Whitehead
Jonathan Hodgson
Danielle Hodson
Shaun Fleming
Tim Cutler
Salma Younis
Amrit Reyat
Aimee Willett
Angela Peatfield (Minute
Taker)

Lay Member
Lay Member
Nominated clinical member
Chief Finance Officer
Director of Corporate Affairs
Head of Finance
Audit Yorkshire
Audit Yorkshire
Audit Yorkshire
KPMG
KPMG
Governance & Board Secretary
Assistant Governance Manager
Governance Officer

21/24 Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absence were received from:
Deborah Hallott

Nominated clinical member

21/25 Declarations of Interest
The Chair invited attendees to declare any conflicts of interest.
Clive Harries declared a conflict of interest involving any discussions relating to
primary care as Dr Harries is a GP in the Wakefield area. The Chair acknowledged
the declaration, there were no decisions to be made regarding primary care issues
and therefore Dr Harries could take part in the discussions.
21/26 Minutes of the Last meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 11 February 2021 were agreed as an accurate
record.
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21/27 Action Log Update
The actions from the meeting held on 11 February 2021 were noted as all
completed.
Governance and systems of internal control
21/28 Audit Committee Effectiveness Survey Results
Amrit Reyat presented this paper explaining that following the discussion at the last
Audit Committee meeting, it was agreed to re-issue the survey with an extended
timescale and eight responses were received. Audit Committee members also met
in early February to discuss the report.
Following the comments received, this paper provides a breakdown of the responses
and an action plan was shared showing the suggestions made and the subsequent
action/discussion.
Various avenues for development opportunities are available to members including
the Audit Yorkshire events and the information they regularly provide. All Audit
Committee members have now received a copy of the HFMA handbook providing
further support in their role.
Following a recommendation from the Internal Audit 2018/19 the minutes of the
Quality, Performance & Governance Committee are shared with the Audit
Committee to provide further assurance on quality and performance targets.
Amrit advised that following reference to the receipt of assurance from third parties, it
should be noted that the Service Auditor Reports referred to in the survey form part
of the CCG Annual Governance Statement and provide assurance on key functions
including NHS Shared Business Services.
It was noted that as part of the escalation to other committees this includes the Chair
of the Audit Committee providing feedback to the Governing Body as appropriate.
It was RESOLVED that:
The Audit Committee:
i)
Noted the findings of the revised Audit Committee Effectiveness Survey;
and
ii)
Agreed the follow up actions.
21/29 Audit Committee Annual Report 2020/21
Amrit Reyat presented this report providing a summary of the activities of the Audit
Committee throughout 2020/21 providing the Governing Body with assurance about
the effectiveness of the Committee. It concludes that the Committee has complied
with its terms of reference and fulfilled its duties.
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Richard Watkinson queried whether the Governing Body Assurance Framework
(GBAF) should be shown as a standing item. Ruth Unwin commented that the
GBAF is shared with the Committee to support assurance in relation to the CCG
risks, however the detailed discussion of the GBAF takes place at the Quality,
Performance & Governance Committee. Currently the Governing Body Assurance
Framework is presented twice a year to the Audit Committee.
Salma Younis suggested that the KPMG audit plan should be included as a standing
item in the annual report.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

Members recommend the Annual Report to the Governing Body including
the reappointment of all members for a further twelve month term of office
on the committee

21/30 Audit Committee Workplan 2021/22
Amrit Reyat presented the draft workplan for 2021/22 which supports agenda
planning for the committee and helps to ensure that all responsibilities delegated by
the Governing Body are covered by the committee.
Jonathan Webb commented that following the receipt of guidance on the closedown
of the CCG the workplan will need to reflect the process for the signing of the
2021/22 accounts as we move to an Integrated Care System (ICS) in 2022/23.
The updated workplan will be circulated after the meeting.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

Members approved the work-plan for 2021/22

21/31 Governance Exceptions Report
Amrit Reyat presented this report providing details of the governance control
exceptions for the period from 1 February to 14 May 2021.
There were no declarations made under the CCG Standing of Business Conduct
relating to hospitality/gift declarations, outside employment/private practice,
sponsorship or external remunerated activity. There was one request for rebate
scheme approval.
The CCG’s seal has not been used to execute any documents and there has been
no suspension of Standing Orders or instances of Losses and Special Payment.
There have been 12 tender waivers and 9 quotation waivers approved and details
are provided in Appendix 2.
It was RESOLVED that:
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i)

Members noted the paper and the governance control exceptions detailed
in relation to:
• Standards of Business Conduct – declarations
• Rebate Scheme Approvals
• Use of the CCG’s seal
• Waiver of the Standing Orders exceptions report
• Quotation and Tender Waiver exceptions
• Losses and Special Payments

21/32 Risk Management Annual Report 2020/21
Aimee Willett presented this report providing a summary of the work areas of the
groups responsible for risk management, the systems and processes in place and
the assurance that the objectives set out in the Integrated Risk Management
Framework have been met during 2020/21.
Jonathan Webb referred to the Risk Register noting the three critical risk scores.
Ruth Unwin advised that the new risk cycle had been completed and will be
presented to the Quality, Performance & Governance Committee on 27 May 2021
and will provide the latest information regarding the CCG risks.
Clive Harries commented that he supported the risks on the risk register that
highlighted the latest position regarding planned and unplanned care.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

Members approved the Risk Management Annual Report for 2020/21

21/33 Annual Report and Accounts 2020/21
Amrit Reyat and Michelle Whitehead presented the draft Annual Report and
Accounts for 2020/21 which is subject to the finalisation of KPMG’s audit work.
Michelle Whitehead commented that the draft annual accounts had been sent to
Audit Committee members on 11 May 2021 with a briefing paper to provide analysis
of the notes and explanations. These documents had also been circulated with the
papers for this meeting.
Michelle advised that KPMG would provide an update on their audit work. It was
noted that the Remuneration Report has now been fully audited and two minor
presentational points have been recommended and adjusted.
Michelle referred to the annual accounts and advised that KPMG had only suggested
changes to some of the narrative below the notes; to add a note to explain Other
Payables and to consider an alternative presentation of the Better Care Fund table.
Reference was made to the Management Letter of Representation being a standard
letter except for one item raised in KPMG’s ISA260. The Audit Committee were
asked to consider the content of the letter prior to recommending it to Governing
Body.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i)

ii)

Members recommend the Annual Report and Accounts 2020/21 to the
Governing Body for approval and signature by Dr Adam Sheppard, CCG
Chair and Jo Webster, Chief Officer subject to the KPMG audit being
satisfactory; and
Recommend the Management Letter of Representation to Governing Body
for approval.

Internal Audit
21/34 Internal Audit Annual Report featuring the Head of Internal Audit
Opinion
Jonathan Hodgson presented this report providing a summary of performance
against the achievement of the 2020/21 Internal Audit Operational Plan. The Head
of Internal Audit Opinion is an annual mandated requirement for all NHS bodies,
which is designed to support the CCG complete their Annual Governance Statement.
Jonathan referred to the summary of performance and the revised programme of
work for 2020/21 and confirmed that 74 actual days had been completed. There had
been no limited or low assurance throughout the year and all Key Performance
Indicators have achieved green status and therefore Internal Audit will be providing a
significant assurance opinion to the CCG.
Jonathan Webb commented that this has been a challenging year and
acknowledged Internal Audit colleagues flexibility and support throughout the
pandemic, how the teams have worked well together and with the right level of
scrutiny.
Jonathan Hodgson commented that the achievement of the Key Performance
Indicators shows how the teams from Internal Audit and Finance have worked well
together.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

Members received the Internal Audit Annual report featuring the Head of
Internal Audit Opinion and noted its contents

21/35 Draft 2021/22 Internal Audit Operational Plan
Jonathan Hodgson presented this paper noting that the high level three year
strategic audit plan for 2019/20 to 2021/22 has been refreshed and used to inform
the operational audit plan for 2021/22 which has been developed through
discussions with the Chief Finance Office/Deputy Chief Officer and the wider Senior
Leadership Team based on the following considerations:
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•

Impact of changes to the NHS and the wider public sector policy and strategy
including the transition of the CCG in April 2022 into the West Yorkshire and
Harrogate ICS.
External factors and risks affecting the CCG, Wakefield locality, West Yorkshire
and Harrogate ICS and the wider NHS as a whole.
Changes to strategic and operational risks and assurances within the CCG and
recorded in the Governing Body Assurance Framework and Risk Register.
Inclusion of any audits deferred from 2020/21.
Audit knowledge and understanding which could impact the CCG.

•
•
•
•

Jonathan Hodgson commented that going forward it is not yet clear where the
Internal Audit Opinion for 2021/22 will be presented and further guidance is awaited.
It was acknowledged that this plan will be subject to change and the Audit
Committee will have oversight of all amendments.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

Members approved the 2021/22 Draft Internal Audit Operational Plan

21/36 Internal Audit and Counter Fraud Effectiveness
Jonathan Hodgson presented this paper providing the results of an Internal Audit
and Counter Fraud survey of both functions provided by Audit Yorkshire.
There were a couple of areas requiring improvement and it was noted that more
insight and understanding of the Audit Charter would be provided to members.
A review of the questions will take place prior to the next survey to ensure that the
questions are clear and free from ambiguity.
Richard Watkinson commented that overall the results of the survey had been
positive.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

Members noted the Internal Audit and Counter Fraud Effectiveness Survey
results

21/37 Counter Fraud Progress Report
Shaun Fleming presented this report providing an update on proactive and reactive
counter fraud work.
Four alerts and intelligence sharing have been issued to the CCG since the last
Audit Committee noting that cyber crime has increased during lockdown.
There had been no formal fraud referrals received since the last Audit Committee.
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Shaun referred to the publication in February 2021 of the NHS Counter Fraud
Authority Functional Standard advising there are now a total of 13 components to the
Standard.
It was advised that due to the late publication of the standards, it would not be
possible to achieve green in all the standards and this would be a national position.
It is anticipated that the CCG would be amber overall acknowledging that this has
been an unusual year and going forward the new standards will be met.
Jonathan Webb and Richard Watkinson thanked Shaun for his work and continued
provision of a good service.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

Members noted the Counter Fraud Progress Report

21/38 Draft Counter Fraud Plan 2021/22
Shaun Fleming presented the draft Counter Fraud Plan for 2021/22.
In January 2020 NHS Counter Fraud Authority (NHSCFA) issued the updated
Standards for commissioners and the 2020/21 plan was aligned to these standards.
However, in July 2020 the NHSCFA published a circular outlining plans for the
Functional Standard to be introduced across the NHS.
Shaun explained that the new standards have been reviewed and adapted to suit the
requirements of the CCG. The plan also satisfies the principles of the NHSCFA’s
requirements and compliments the work of Internal Audit without duplication of any
work they may carry out. 21 days have been allocated for the period 1 April 2021 to
31 March 2022 for counter fraud work which is the same level of resource dedicated
to the 2020/21 plan.
The Local Counter Fraud Specialist (LCFS) progress report will reflect the delivery of
the new standards as we progress through 2021/22.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

Members approved the Counter Fraud Plan for 2021/22

21/39 Violence Prevention and Reduction Proposal
Shaun Fleming presented this paper advising that in December 2020 the new NHS
Violence Prevention and Reduction Standard was published and is shared for
information.
Shaun explained that NHS Protect was abolished in 2017 at which point there
ceased to be a formal NHS body responsible for security management provision or
the existing NHS Security Management Standards for Providers and
Commissioners. However, the CCG continued to work to the former NHS Protect
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standards and guidelines throughout this period, facilitated via the existing Local
Security Management Specialist accredited network.
The Violence Prevention and Reduction Standard employs a Plan, Do, Check, ACT
(PDCA) approach which is a four step iterative management process to validate,
control and achieve continuous improvement of security processes. It is recognised
that risks in this area are likely to be low for the CCG, considering this it is estimated
that the fundamental requirements of the standards can be achieved with a couple of
days work in conjunction with key CCG staff.
Following assessment any risks highlighted will be reported back to the Audit
Committee and fed into the general Workforce Strategy.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

Members noted the new NHS Violence Prevention and Reduction
Standard

External Audit
21/40 ISA 260 Report – External Audit Year-end Report 2020/21
Tim Cutler and Salma Younis presented this draft report. Tim Cutler advised that
following the finalising of the audit it is expected that a conclusion regarding value of
money will be free of significant weakness.
Tim referred to the detail regarding the CCG hosting of the ICS and how a broad
range of documents were requested from the CCG to look at the role of ICS host and
how the money has been handled and ensuring appropriate governance has been in
place.
It was noted that there have been no significant changes to the audit plan and
strategy other than clarifying that the assessment of the risk of fraudulent
expenditure recognition in the accounts related to completeness of transactions.
It is expected that there will be an issue of an unmodified Auditor’s Report on the
financial statements and the auditors have not identified any significant weaknesses
in the CCG arrangements to secure value for money. In addition to this opinion the
Auditor’s Annual Report will be prepared containing a narrative summary of the
External Auditors findings to be published on the Trust’s website.
Salma Younis provided further detail on the audit findings and the work still in
progress advising that an updated ISA260 will be produced when all the work
completed.
Thanks were extended to Michelle Whitehead and the Finance Team along with
thanks to the KPMG team acknowledging that this has been a difficult year with a
change in audit partner and senior manager, and the additional requirements in
respect of value for money work.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i)

Members noted the ISA 260 Report 0 External Year End Report 2020/21

21/41 For Information
Minutes of the Quality, Performance and Governance Committee meetings held on
26 November 2020 and 28 January 2021 were shared for information.
21/42 Conflicts of Interest Register
Amrit Reyat presented the Conflicts of Interest Register for 2020/21 in line with the
Conflicts of Interest Policy noting that this document is shared for information with
the Audit Committee.
The Conflicts of Interest Register is published on the CCG website.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

Members noted the Conflicts of Interest Register

21/43 Matters to be referred to Governing Body or other Committees
i)

Governing Body
a. KPMG’s audit report
b. Annual Report and Accounts 2020-21
c. Management Representation Letter

ii)

Other Committee agendas – none identified

21/44 Any Other Business
Additional Audit Committee meeting
Following discussion it was agreed to stand down the additional Audit Committee
meeting scheduled for 3 June 2021.
Annual Report and Accounts 2020/21
Agree process to approve and sign off the final Annual Report and Accounts for
2020/21 if not completed in time for presentation at the 8 June Governing Body.
Provision of care and waiting times
Ruth Unwin advised that the latest risk register is to be presented to the Quality,
Performance & Governance Committee on 27 May 2021 where risks in the system of
provision of care and waiting times will be discussed.
Jonathan Webb extended his thanks to Bethan Largent, Matt Tedeschi and all those
in the Finance and Governance Teams who were involved in the completing the
Annual Report and Accounts.
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21/45 Date and time of next meeting
It was noted that the next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, 30 September 2021 at
10.00 am.
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NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group

CLINICAL STRATEGY GROUP

Agenda item: 14b(i)

APPROVED MINUTES
Of the meeting held on Thursday 15 April 2021
Present:
Dr Adam Sheppard

Chair

Dr Omar Alisha

GP, WCCG Clinical Director

Suzannah Cookson

Chief Nurse

Dr Greg Connor

GP, WCCG Executive Clinical Advisor

Dr Ali Damji

GP, WCCG Clinical Director

Dr Tim Dean

GP, WCCG Clinical Director

Dr Clive Harries

GP, Board Member

Dr Pravin Jayakumar

GP, Board Member

Dr Nadim Nayyar

GP, WCCG Clinical Director

Dr Shakeel Sarwar

GP, WCCG Clinical Director

Dr Caoimhin Tobin

GP, WCCG Clinical Director

Ruth Unwin

Director of Corporate Affairs WCCG

Dr Serena Alim

GP, WCCG GP Advisor

Dominic Blaydon

Assistant Director, Primary Care and Integration

Dr Greg Connor

GP, Executive Clinical Advisor

Leonard Kari

Ash Grove, Management Coordinator

Dr Murad Khan

GP, health Care First

Paula Spooner

Practice Nurse Consultant

Anna Staples

ICP Support Manager/CCG Commissioning
Manager

Dr Will Robertson

GP, WCCG GP Advisor

Paula Spooner

Practice Nurse Consultant

Dena Coe (Minutes)

Business Support Administrator

In
attendance:

No.

Agenda Item

21-45

Apologies for Absence were received from: Dr Abdul Mustafa, Dr Debbie
Hallott, Stepen Hardy, Dr Nadim Nayyar, Dr Colin Speers, Jonathan Webb, Dr
Jordache Myerscough
Declarations of interest:.
1

21-46

There were no declarations of interest.
21-47

Minutes of the meeting held on 18 March 2021:
The draft minutes of the meeting held on 18 March 2021 were agreed as a true
record.

21-48

Action log from the meeting held on 18 March 2021:
Ruth Unwin gave an update of the Action Log.

21-49

Matters arising:
There were no matters arising.

21-50

Committee Self-Assessment Report
Ruth Unwin presented the report which summarised and highlight the positives and
areas which were put forward to be improved. This included members that thought
the meetings were fit for purpose, had clear conclusions, summaries and actions
were agreed; areas which could be improved were allowing debate to flow
regardless of time constraints and more time prior to the meeting to review the
papers. It was highlighted that any further feedback on potential improvements
would be welcomed.
It was agreed that there was a fine balance between allowing flow of debate with
time constraints and it was suggested that items that were not fully discussed could
be brought back to future meetings.
It was felt that CSG was an important place for central CCG matters and that CSG
was also the most appropriate place for clinical collaborative work with MYHT to be
“sense-checked”.
It was also recognised that this would be more significant during this year of
transition and would evolve as the functions of the CCG move into the ICP.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) Members noted the Committee Self-Assessment Report.

21-51

CSG ToR
Ruth Unwin presented the paper on the CSG ToR. It was noted that discussions
had taken place and issues around secondary care involvement in particular had
been highlighted. It had been agreed that there should be no changes to the
current ToR but that going forward the CSG should have a significant influence on
governance arrangement.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

21-52

Members noted the report on CSG ToR.

CSG Annual Report
Ruth Unwin presented the paper on the CSG Annual Report. It was highlighted
that despite the unforeseen pandemic CSG had still covered agenda items on the
WorkPlan as well as many other relevant items
It was noted that all current members had agreed to continue as members of the
2

CSG.
It was recognised that CSG has a majority of GPs and it was suggested that
clinical pathway discussions should involve, engage and facilitate contributions
from both medical and allied health care professions including AHPs in particular. It
was anticipated that this would evolve during the transition to the ICP.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) Members noted the CSG Annual Report
21-53

CSG WorkPlan 2021-22
Ruth Unwin presented the paper on the CSG WorkPlan 2021-22.
It was highlighted that the WorkPlan was reviewed at every meeting. Any further
suggestions on diversity or broadening of the WorkPlan would be welcomed.
Discussion took place and key areas included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Currently assurance to CCG, cross-check and challenge
Evolve into whole-system agenda
Significant change with new arrangements/transition
Limited capacity to review all changes
Need to ensure clarity with regard to scrutiny, including fast-paced
evolving/changing pathways
Some issues around lead collaborative management liaison/contact
Appropriate place; CSG, Clinical Advisory Group, ICP

It was emphasised that members should flag and suggest subjects to populate the
WorkPlan to ensure relevant and timely clinical discussion.
It was suggested that improvements could be made going forward around a
collaborative approach however part of the process should also be to filter and
prioritise, recognising capacity and ability to implement, evaluate, reflect and refine.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)
21-54

Members noted the WorkPlan for 2021-22.

Blood Pressure Monitoring at Home (BPM@H)
Anna Staples, Paula Spooner and Dr Pravin Jayakumar presented the report on
Blood Pressure Monitoring at Home (BPM@H).
It was noted that blood pressure monitoring was a preventative measure that was
particularly effective and that patients were taking responsibility for their own
health. It was envisaged that this proposal would not adversely affect GP capacity
as it would be more effective to use other clinical capacity to implement the
proposal. It was highlighted that targeting the most appropriate patients would be
the most effective use of the monitors.
Further detail was given regarding distribution, potential priority patients and
ownership and responsibility of the monitors.
Areas of discussion included:
3

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Theft of monitors
Anxiety issues for some patients
Issues around capacity of management of data
Education and support for patients
Appropriate person to manage i.e. pharmacist, nursing team, health care
assistants
Housebound patients - potential appropriate cohort
Practices most suited to target most appropriate patients /patients with the
most to gain for use of monitors
Delivery/distribution of monitors, including Connexus offer
Possibility to engage community health sector to identify potential cohort of
patients who may benefit most
Links to depravation targets were highlighted

It was agreed that monitors would be devolved to PCNs/Practices for them to use
flexibly. It was requested that soft evaluation of clinical outcomes across the PCN
and patient experience was fed-back as part of the roll-out to PCNs.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

21-55

Members noted the Blood Pressure Monitoring at Home (BP@H) report and
supported the recommendation.

Healthy Hearts Diabetes Update
Dr Pravin Jayakumar and Anna Staples presented the update of Phase 3 of the
initiative which included background information on guidelines and the pathway.
It was highlighted that there was already support for the use of medication by
Diabetic Nurse Specialists and work was already underway for the initiative to be
included in the next nurse Target event.
Other key points noted were:
• Important to optimise medication management
• To aid implementation look at potential to build into annual review
• Important to understand the down-side and potential risks, therefore crucial
to increase information and advice available
• Potential to offer an incentive to switch going-forward
• Need for Long-Term Condition Networks
• Suggested “real-time” implementation, i.e. on patient next visit, rather that
specific roll-out in order to optimise use of resources
• Guidelines potentially could become national by Quarter 3.
It was agreed that further consultation would be undertaken with secondary care
specialists and the choice of specific drugs would be taken back to ICS.
It was agreed that members supported the proposal
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)
(ii)

Members noted the treatment guidance signed off by the JCCCGs on 6 April
2021
Considered and advised how this could be delivered most effectively in
4

(iii)

21-56

Wakefield
Decided on the most appropriate governance given the current strategic
context

2021-22 Priorities and Operational Planning Guidance
This paper was for information only.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)
Members noted the paper on 2021-22 Priorities and Operational Planning
Guidance.

21-57

Primary Care pathway for investigation of secondary causes of hypertension
Dr Murad Khan attended to present the paper on Primary Care pathway for
investigation of secondary causes of hypertension.
Key points noted included:
•
•
•
•
•

Detail on Ambulatory/home blood pressure evidence
It was highlighted that practice nurses supported the pathway
Detail on age guidelines
LMC discussion regarding transfer of work from secondary to primary care
Acceptance of referrals from ACPs to secondary care

A discussion on governance took place which included:
• Potential further value in taking to ICP
• Issues around how to share good practice and templates locally (outside
Ardens)
• Clarity on CCG Executive Lead requirement
• Pathway to go to Clinical Advisory Group
The pathway was very much welcomed and supported.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) Members noted the paper on primary care pathway for investigation of
secondary causes of hypertension.
21-58

Reablement Review
Dominic Blaydon attended to present the paper on Reablement Review, this
included details on the outline the purpose and principals as well as the
consultations and guidelines which informed the Review.
Discussion took place on how success would be measured, including dataset
baselines required.
Dr Tim Dean volunteered to be the primary care representative/champion.
Support and approval were noted for the review and the collaborative approach
taken was highlighted.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the Reablement Review.
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21-59

Post Covid Syndrome Assessment Clinic
Dominic Blaydon attended to present the report on the Post Covid Syndrome
Assessment Clinic, this included the service model, estimated demand, funding
available and communications. Detail on the ask and support for primary care were
also outlined.
Discussion took place and key points noted included:
• Clarity on the scored assessment prior to referral were given and feedback
on use was requested in order to improve and develop it further
• Issues around the challenge of partnership working on this project/launch
and the need to recognise the diverse/complex range of people who will
need to access the service were noted
• Inter-consultant / inter-department referrals issues and ERS
• Issues around consistent approach for both Wakefield and North Kirklees
• MDT Review clarification discussion
• Discussion and clarification regarding the Assessment Clinic protocols
• Managing expectations
• Suggestion for further investigation and evaluation at a future CAG meeting
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

21-60

Members noted the paper on Post Covid Syndrome Assessment Clinic.

WorK Plan
Discussion had taken place at the beginning of the meeting and members were
again encouraged to notify the Chair of any agenda CSG items.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

21-61

Members noted the 2021-22 WorkPlan

Minutes from Sub-Committees to Note:
There were no minutes from sub-committees to note.

21-62

Any other business:
The email regarding the budesonide inhaler recommendation was raised and it was
agreed a further discussion was required outside of the CSG meeting.
Discussion took place around face-to-face meetings and White Rose House. It
was noted that the by the end of June/beginning of July 2021 it was anticipated that
office/meeting space at WRH would be prioritised over desk space as staff
continue to work flexibly. It was confirmed that the opportunity and IT required to
join meetings remotely would also be made available.
Detailed discussion took place regarding clinical Strategy at place after CCG. Key
areas noted included:
• Health and Wellbeing Boards to set the strategy / ICS to implement (and
seek assurance)
6

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
21-63

Greater focus on prevention
Issues around pace of transition
Recognition that Wakefield was already working collaboratively
Sustainability
Representation, in particular clinical representation, at Health & Wellbeing
Board
Governance
Quality and Mutual Accountability

Date and Time of Next Meeting:
Thursday 20 May 2021 from 8.30 to 11.30 MS Teams meeting
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NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
CLINICAL STRATEGY GROUP

Agenda item: 14b(ii)

APPROVED MINUTES
Of the meeting held on Thursday 17 June 2021
Present:
Name
Dr Adam Sheppard
Dr Omar Alisha
Suzannah Cookson
Dr Greg Connor
Dr Aly Damji
Dr Tim Dean
Dr Debbie Hallott
Dr Clive Harries
Stephen Hardy
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Dr Abdul Mustafa
Dr Jordache Myerscough
Dr Colin Speers
Dr Caoimhin Tobin
Jonathan Webb

Job Title
Chair
GP, WCCG Clinical Director
Chief Nurse
GP, WCCG Executive Clinical Advisor
GP, WCCG Clinical Director
GP, WCCG Clinical Director
GP, Board Member
GP, Board Member
Vice Chair, Lay Member
GP, Board Member
GP, WCCG Clinical Director
GP, WCCG Clinical Director
GP, WCCG Clinical Director
GP, WCCG Clinical Director
Chief Finance Officer/Deputy Chief Officer

In attendance:
Dr Serena Alim
Dr Leanne Atkin
Sarah Booth
Lisa Chandler
Louise Horsfield
Leonard Kari
Jackie Tatterton
Karen Whitfield
Aimee Willett
Dena Coe

GP, WCCG GP Advisor
Vascular Nurse Consultant, MYHT
Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children & Young People
Public Health Principal
Interim Senior Transformation Manager
Ash Grove, Management Coordinator
Head of Planned Care Improvement, MYHT
WCCG
Assistant Governance Manager
Minutes

21/64 Apologies for Absence (Agenda Item 1)
Dr Adam Sheppard welcomed everyone to the meeting. Apologies were received from Dr
Nadim Nayyar and Ruth Unwin.
21/65 Declarations of Interest (Agenda Item 2)
There were no declarations of interest made.
21/66 Minutes of the meeting held on 15 April 2021 (Agenda Item 3)
The draft minutes of the meeting held on 15 April 2021 were agreed as a true record.
21/67 Action Log from the meeting held on 15 April 2021 (Agenda Item 4)
An update of the Action Log was received.
1

21/68 Matters arising (Agenda Item 5)
There no matters arising.
21/69 Shared Referral Pathway Update (Agenda Item 6)
Jackie Tatterton and Louise Horsfield attended to present a Shared Referral Pathway Update
this included; patient stories and pathway comparison in cardiology and paediatrics, outcomes
and measures so far, and further information on cardiology, rheumatology, clinical
haematology.
Examples of how patients had benefited from updated pathways were given, particularly much
quicker turnaround times / reduced wait times than previous pathways. Information and data
were presented on e-referrals and e-consultations, this included review and feedback
processes.
The integrated rheumatology therapy service was outlined, including the three referral
pathways, additional functionality and pilot review and workshops.
It was highlighted that Haematology, Pain, Endocrinology would be the next services to be
looked at.
Key areas of discussion included:
1. Issues around responses from specialities/referrals from primary care, e.g. “advice and
guidance” and “request to review”. The need for clarity on GP request/ask and to
ensure patient and/or carer has appropriate feedback, communication or follow-up as
required.
o Engagement with specialities and mechanism for progression of e-consultation of
process.
o Needs to be guided entry – not just a form of history taking.
o Return message – potential to be responsibility of care co-ordinator.
o More formal governance of responsibilities was suggested.
2. With reference to Cardiology, it was noted that there had been a potential palpitations
pathway developed.
3. Discussion and clarification regarding devices.
4. Consistency of consultant for each e-consultation.
5. Need to address the issue of bounce around from different specialities, i.e. backwards
and forwards referrals.
6. Gynaecology issues with prolonged delay for responses.
7. Issues around communication and notification of new services.
8. Clarification on which internal referrals between specialities were currently possible/live.
9. It was highlighted that improvements were about the patient journey rather than
reducing procedures.
A further update was requested and it was also suggested that a monthly update would be
welcomed.
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It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the Shared Referral Pathway Update.

21/69 Outcomes from Lower Leg Wound Clinic (Agenda Item 6)
Leanne Atkin attended to give a presentation of the outcomes from the Lower Leg Wound
Clinic. This included background information, details of issues of unwarranted variation and
details of the lower limb clinic and services developed plus detailed information on outcomes.
Discussion took place on:
• Referrals to the service and awareness of the service.
• Communications regarding the service.
• Data on patients unable to attend Crofton and also further development of the service to
care homes.
•
•
•
•
•
•

ABPIs.( Ankle Brachial Pressure Index)
It was clarified that the service was for wounds which have occurred within the last six
weeks.
Clarification on acute vascular services; no in-patient beds at Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS
Trust (MYHT), do have “hot foot clinic” for out-patients.
There is a Single Point of Access for referrals to the clinic.
The Leg Matters organisation and website was highlighted.
Discussion on digital issues and challenges.

It was RESOLVED that:
(ii)

Members noted the presentation on the Outcomes from the Lower Leg Wound clinic.

21/70 Draft Recommendations for the reinstating of spirometry in primary care (Agenda
Item 7)
This item was taken before the agenda item on Outcomes from Lower Leg Wound Clinic. Lisa
Chandler and Dr Greg Connor attended to present the draft recommendations for the
reinstating of spirometry in primary care.
Background information was given regarding the working group and the process of putting
together the draft recommendations as well as practical issues around equipment and staff
were highlighted.
Discussion took place on:
• There was support for the suggestion of Spirometry Hubs.
• Diagnosis and monitoring differentiation.
• Opportunity to re-look at collaborative work on long term conditions using spirometry as a
trial/model and task and finish group suggested to undertake development.
• Further collaboration by Primary Care Networks (PCNs) working together/federation
approach and potential for Connexus to co-ordinate.
Members were supportive of the collaborative approach going forward, it was agreed that
further discussion would take place at the Network Thursday (17 June 2021) meeting and
communications would be sent out to practices shortly thereafter.
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Lisa Chandler agreed to be the Expert Advisor going forward.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) Members noted the draft recommendations for the re-instating of spirometry in primary
care and supported the proposal.

21/71 Work Plan (Agenda Item 8)
It was agreed that further discussion and update was required on the Shared Referral Pathway
at the July meeting and it was also suggested that this update would be welcome on a more
regular or frequent basis.
Discussion regarding Clinical Advisory Group crossover took place.
Dr Tim Dean suggested an item on Mental Health Transformation and the Chair suggested
that Sean Rayner, Director of Provider Development, South West Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust, should be invited to attend.
Future suggested items were:
Combined / extended access / normal provision from July 2021; it was noted that the
development on unplanned care programme was on-going would be more appropriate at a
later stage.
Next steps for the Diagnostic Centre, as discussed during the meeting, was also suggested for
a future agenda item.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the 2021-22 Work Plan.

21/72 Minutes from Sub-committees to note (Agenda Item 9)
The documents listed below were noted:
• MOG Highlight Report – April 2021.
• MOG Highlight Report – May 2021
21/73 Any other business (Agenda Item 10)
There was no other business to discuss.
21/74 Date and Time of Next Meeting (Agenda Item 11)
Thursday 15 July 2021 from 8.30 to 11.30 MS Teams meeting.
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Connecting Care Executive Meeting

Agenda item14c

Thursday 11 March 2021
11.00 to 1.00pm
Via Microsoft Teams
Present:
Melanie Brown (MB) Chair
Angela Nixon (AN)
Dr Ann Carroll (DrC)
Dr Adam Sheppard (DrS)
Jonathan Webb (JW)

Director of Commissioning and Integrated Care, WCCG
Group Finance Manager, Adults Health & Communities, WMDC
GP and Clinical Lead for Connecting Care, WCCG
Chair of Wakefield CCG
Chief Finance Officer, WCCG

In attendance:
Michelle Parker (MP)
Martin Smith (MS)
Elizabeth Goodson (EG)
Sarah Booth (SB)
Judith Wild (JWi)
Michelle Domoney

WMDC
Head of Connecting Care, WCCG
Senior Finance Manager Partnerships, WCCG
WCCG
Deputy Chief Nurse/Head of Service, WCCG
Minute Taker

1.

Action

Welcome and apologies:
Andrew Balchin, Anna Hartley, Beate Wagner (BW), Caroline Carter, Stephen
Crofts (SCr), Jo Webster (JoW) and Suzannah Cookson submitted their apologies.

2.

Declarations of Interest:
No declarations were made.

3.

Minutes from 14 January 2021:
The minutes were approved as an accurate record.

4.

Action Log:
Reviewing the action log, CCE members noted the updates as detailed.

5.

FOR DECISION: Reducing the Burden for Wakefield Health and Care Meetings CCE proposal
MB confirmed a paper has been received from the NHS regarding ensuring the
burden for the system is reduced including ensuring only essential and core
meetings are held. In view of this directive, MB advised the supporting paper
proposes CCE moves to quarterly meetings, adding:
1

•
•

Any urgent decisions which need to be made could be delegated to the CCE
Chair (JoW) and Vice Chair (BW) with updates provided at the next CCE
meeting on any decisions taken;
If approved, the Terms of Reference (ToR) would need to be amended and
shared with members.

Noting NHS guidance, CCE members present approved the recommendations as
detailed in the supporting paper, including the move to quarterly meetings.
6.

FOR DISUCSSION: Update on Adults Commissioning Areas:
Providing a verbal updated, MS advised:
• Work continues through Covid-19 with weekly system discussions taking
place;
• One current discussion is regarding discretionary IPC funds for care homes in
terms of how best to access and use these funds to support hospital
discharges and support care homes to have donning and doffing areas;
• Market enquiries are taking place with regard Provider rates for patients
with challenging behaviours and dementia. This exercise has been done
previously, however only one Provider responded. This is an area that needs
strengthening therefore consideration is being given to running this in house
therefore it will be useful for the business case to understand how much it
would cost from an external provider versus in house;
• Multi-agency calls continue to take place with domiciliary care. These are
being used to support any major concerns Providers have. The latest
concern was regarding visiting following new guidance being published last
Friday however visiting guidance has now been issued to all homes;
• The cost of care exercise has now been concluded. An initial report has been
received and a meeting is taking place this afternoon with ISLG to go through
the details of the report, affordability and what could be done differently. In
summary, 20 Providers responded, there is an element of bias and
comparisons have been made with other similar statistical areas;
• Wakefield does not offer a top up for dementia or a different rate for
challenging behaviours dementia in terms of residential rates therefore a
tiered system is being explored which may help with discharges from
hospital for challenging behaviours dementia, noting a higher rate may
incentivise the market;
• The Domiciliary Care Framework is being rolled over for a further year,
though discussions have taken place regarding how an outcome based joint
framework could be developed and what it may look like etc;
• Supported by Inclusion North, Charlotte Winter and WMDC, work is
underway with the My Life re-procurement. A Provider engagement event
has taken place and consultation is currently underway with service users;
• A small project group is looking at long term voids in shared specialist living
which is utilised by young people with learning disabilities going through
transition;
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•
•

•

•

•

With WMDC Strategic Housing Team work is taking place to utilise some
Homes England grant funding to build some bespoke specialist properties;
A short joint system market position statement is to be released one the
census data has been received. A statement has not been made for a few
years and this was picked up during a recent audit. In addition, a workshop
is to be held as part of the 3-5 year plan on what Wakefield wants to see
happen based on the needs of the population;
Wave 2 of vaccinations into care homes has started and WMDC and CCG
teams are working together to ensure care homes are ready. Where care
homes staff uptake is less than 60%, care homes are being contacted
individually by an engagement officer to see why; targeted information is
then being provided based on responses;
WMDC have signed up to a Provider Assessment and Market Management
Solution following a suggestion from the DAS at East Riding. Steps are being
taken to try and have a more regional approach to assessing the market and
is something which is 3 years. It does cross over a little with the Perfect
Ward therefore steps are being taken with WCCG Quality Team to ensure
there is no duplication;
Noting a gap in provision, a successful pilot has been run between the Reablement Team and the ICT Team in MYHT regarding night turns and
discussions are now taking place regarding how this can be taken forward.

Discussing the process for allowable rates and how they will be agreed between
WMDC and CCG, MS confirmed various elements have been considered as part
of the discussions, including national living wage increases, inflation etc. A
possible allowable rate figure has been calculated however the CCG are unable
to make any firm decisions until budget information is received. In the
meantime, joint discussions continue and models are being shared so all are
aware of what elements are included in the rates and why particular rate
numbers are being proposed. JW confirmed and welcomed the joint process
however advised:
• The CCG budget position for next year is still unclear, though it is hoped
details will be available towards the end of this month;
• It may be that a reasonable view may need to be taken as a CCG to reflect
the cost of care aspirations which have been described if a further delay on
CCG budgets is expected. In such an event, JW would expect the CCG to
behave reasonably.
Continuing the discussion, MS suggested a paper is presented at the next
meeting regarding this issues, noting some Providers are making reasonable
requests in terms of their costs; adding a time limited Covid-19 recovery fund
may also need to be considered. JW noted there are slightly different markets
across West Yorkshire, however there are similarities and JW was conscious that
each CCG and local authority will be making its own decisions. JW suggested
comparing Wakefield’s proposals to other areas (noting all places in West
Yorkshire will be scoping possible increases for next year), adding it will allow to
sense check in the absence of understanding what the CCG budget will be next
year. MS confirmed a request has already been made for this information
3

noting some areas may have other aspirations that Wakefield may want to
consider.
Discharge to Assess (D2A) beds were also discussed in terms of do all homes
accept D2A and for those that do, should these homes receive greater priority
and financial support noting the potential for higher costs rather than offering
the same level of resources to all. MS confirmed (alongside JWi) consideration
has been given to what will take place post 31 March 2021, as a result letters
have been issued to block providers noting that capacity has not been used. MS
added residents still have a choice on where they want to go (including for D2A
currently) and although a D2A rate has been discussed it was felt it was not
required due to the number of cases; noting a lot of care homes will accept and
MYHT discharge team do not believe there will be any issues in discharging.
7.

FOR DISCUSSION: Update on CHC/ commissioning beds to respond to
pandemic:
Providing an update on behalf of JWi, MS advised:
• Block purchase beds have been in place from 3 Providers and these have
been monitored daily;
• There has always been capacity for Covid-19 beds; the challenge has been
Covid-19 nursing and although several approaches were made to the
market, staffing remained an issue therefore the Wakefield Intermediate
Care Unit was changed to a Covid-19 red unit;
• The new model which has been agreed will see:
o Block purchase beds cease; instead a spot purchase model will be
followed as there is capacity;
o A red bed base will be shared with Kirklees via a joint agreement;
o D2A will continue though there will be some red nursing capacity in
Kirklees and red residential capacity at Dovecote;
o Some additional workforce costs are expected at Dovecote;
o Although a Local Authority owned home, Dovecote was were patients
were stepped to whilst waiting for packages of care at home therefore
spot purchasing of some additional capacity may be required at an
additional cost;
o The small additional costs to the model will avoid block booked beds
with no patients in them.
• Based on the trends being seen in the data, the model feels safe though
there are escalation plans should they be needed.
CCE noted the update given.

8.

FOR DISCUSSION: Update on any Children’s commissioning areas:
Providing an update in SCr absence, MP advised:
• Time2Reflect: The selection process has been completed, a Provider
identified, the award letter has been issued and the contract is being drawn
up with a start date of 01 April 2021;
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•

•

•

•

Recruitment for the new Service Director for Children’s Health and
Wellbeing has taken place and Jenny Lingrell (JL) has been appointed.
Currently working in a joint CCG/Local Authority role in Rotherham, JL
expected start date is 07 June 2021;
Children’s Commissioning and Social Care: A contract is due to be issued to
organisations regarding a pilot piece of work which will look at properties for
care leavers aged 18+. There are currently difficulties in moving care leavers
into tenancies due to shortage of available and suitable properties; this pilot
will provide access to two 2 bedded properties in Wakefield and Leeds. The
contract for this pilot is expected to be issued to the Provider today;
SENDIASS WeSAIL Contact: A significant evaluation of this contract (due to
cease on 31 March 2022) is taking place prior to going out to tender. The
contract has several components including the SENDIASS Statutory service, a
local offer (Wakefield’s statutory element) and a couple of local additions
regarding workshops and key working;
SCr wished to highlight the joint offer regarding young carers and suggests a
workshop/summit is held. In addition, noting there appears to be some gaps
in the current offer (which includes a CCG funded young carers role) SCr also
suggests a meeting is held to discuss this further in order to consider how
some of the gaps can be filled.

Discussing the update, MB welcomed the opportunity to support Young Carers
Wakefield and asked that Dr Debbie Hallott (the CCGs champion for carers) and
Pam Sheppard are included in the workshop and any future meetings.
9.

FOR DISCUSSION: Committee Effectiveness Survey:
On behalf of Amrit Reyat, MB talked the CCE through the supporting paper
highlighting a link to this year’s survey will be circulated after today’s meeting
for members to complete. The survey will close on 02 April 2021 with a survey
reminder to be sent to members on 31 March 2021. The results from the
survey will be shared at the next CCE meeting.
The CCE agreed to adopt this process.

10.

FOR ASSURANCE: Finance Report for Wakefield Better Care Fund aka BCF
Pooled Financial Monitoring Report:
Providing an update, MS advised a ‘ready reckoner’ has been received from the
regional BCF lead to ensure all WMDC and WCCG BCF finances match. ES, AN
and MS have worked together to ensure this is in place and a document has
been produced which confirms:
• All the minimum requirements which had to be met are in place;
• The section 75 (s75) is a roll over from last year, however there was a
requirement to add a D2A scheme for this year;
• The narrative for the s75 is currently being updated and WMDC legal team
are being chased for their response;
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•

All the schemes are the same so it is hoped the s75 can be ready to be
shared to obtain sign off at Governing Body.

In terms of timescales, AN confirmed this process needs to be completed by 31
March 2021 for WMDC accounting purposes. ACTION: MS will liaise with MB,
JoW and JW regarding delegated sign off.
ACTION: A comprehensive update is to be provided at the next meeting on the
delivery of the key performance objectives within the BCF to understand if key
targets have been achieved within the BCF and Adult and Social care etc.
11.

MS
MS

FOR ASSURANCE: Wakefield Health & Care Schemes 2021/22 s256 partnership
agreement:
Talking CCE through the supporting paper, MB advised a number of discussions
have taken place across the system regarding how to finance a couple of
exciting pieces of work in 2021 and what work can be funded by the CCG as a
result of close partnership working. MB highlighted the 9 key areas which are to
be included in the section 256 (s256) partnership agreement.
AN raised a query regarding the value of the agreement, believing the value was
£890k not £875 has shown in the paper. ACTION: MB will check the values are
correct and finalised.
Noting the need to ensure the values are finalised in the supporting paper, MB
advised there is approximately £900k in the resource ask. Talking through the
recommendations, CCE were asked to note a decision has been made outside of
CCE which will see WCCG and WMDC enter a s256 partnership agreement.
In discussion JW confirmed the s256 is affordable this year from a WCCG
perspective.

12.

FOR ASSURANCE: BCF s75 Partnership agreement progress update:
Discussed under agenda item 10.

13.

FOR ASSURANCE: Joint Legacy Reserves:
AN confirmed the paper presented is for information and confirms to members
what monies are being spent, adding if all resources are spent, there will be
£40k remaining. The reserves paper will be updated at year end.

14.

FOR ASSURANCE: Joint Commissioning Framework:
Reminding members work began last year on updating the existing joint
commissioning framework; MB advised:
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MB

•
•

•

•

The previous framework was presented at several forums for discussion
including Joint Commissioning, Panel, WCCG SLT, WMDC departmental
meetings and CCE;
As a result of that process an updated framework was finalised in November
2020. Since November, Communication teams have worked together to
ensure the final version includes more visible images. MB thanked the
communication teams for this work;
It is recognised with the new ways of working for WCCG and WMDC in
2021/22 the framework will need to be reviewed and evolve over the next
12 months. In the meantime, the updated Joint Commissioning Framework
meets regulatory and inspection requirements;
Although the framework is an evolving document, it has been presented to
various partnership forums for approval as per the delegated actions which
were agreed at October’s CCE.

The CCE accepted the updated version presented for assurance.
15.

FOR INFORMATION: The White Paper and Better Care Fund (BCF):
MB advised the supporting paper references details raised within the White
Paper regarding the BCF including:
• Proposed changes to be made to legislation i.e. the BCF will not be as reliant
as it is now on the annual NHS mandate and assessment process. It will
stand alone as a piece of legislation therefore the BCF is to remain;
• A lot of emphasis is to be given to the BCF in terms of how local priorities for
health and care integrated are determined.
The CCE noted the paper was for information.

16.

FOR INFORMATION: Standard Operating Procedure (SOP): NHS Continuing
Healthcare (Adults):

Advising the paper is shared for information; JWi advised:
• The SOP has been developed in partnership as a new way of working;
• The new SOP was piloted before the Covid-19 pandemic however following
the recommencement of NHS Continuing Healthcare assessments in
September 2020, the SOP has been followed;
• The SOP has been trialled and tested and weekly partnership meetings have
been held with WMDC colleagues;
• The SOP is working well; patients are receiving a better experience and going
through the process more smoothly.
17.

FOR INFORMATION: Joint Dispute Resolution Policy for

NHS Continuing Healthcare, NHS Funded Nursing Care and Joint Funding:

Advising the paper is shared for information, JWi advised:
• The dispute policy aligns with the NHS Continuing Healthcare SOP and
reflects the new way of working;
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•
•
18.

There has been sign up and partnership working during the development of
this policy;
The policy is yet to be tested.

FOR INFORMATION: Joint Commissioning Panel Children and Young People
Update and/or Minutes from August, September and October 2020 meetings.
The CCE noted the minutes from Joint Commissioning Panel for information.

19.

Matters to be referred to Governing Body, Health and Wellbeing Board or
other Committee:
No items were raised.

20.

Any Other Business:
No items were raised.

21.

Date and Time of Next Meeting:
Following CCE agreement to move to quarterly meetings, the next meeting will
take place on Thursday 10 June 2021, 11.00 to 1.00pm via Microsoft Teams.
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FINANCE COMMITTEE

Agenda item: 14d(i)

Thursday, 22 April 2021
11:30 -13:30

MINUTES
Present

Richard Hindley
(Chair)
Dr Clive Harries
Jo Webster
Jonathan Webb

Lay Member
Governing Body member – GP
Chief Officer
Chief Finance Officer and Deputy Chief
Officer
Director of Corporate Affairs
Chief Nurse
Director of Commissioning Integrated
Health and Care

Ruth Unwin
Suzannah Cookson
Mel Brown

In Attendance Richard Watkinson
Karen Parkin
Michelle
Whitehead
Angela Peatfield
Natalie Tolson

21/16

Lay Member
Associate Director - Finance and
Contracting
Head of Finance
Minute taker
Head of Business Intelligence (item 21/24)

Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absence were received from:
Dr Adam Sheppard

21/17

Chair & Clinical Leader

Declarations of Interest
The Chair invited attendees to declare any conflicts of interest.
No declarations of interest were received.

21/18

Minutes of the Last Meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 25 February 2021 were agreed as an
accurate record.
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21/19

Action Log Update
There were no actions to report.

21/20

Matters Arising
The minutes of an urgent decisions meeting of the Finance Committee held
on 22 March 2021 relating to supporting an additional grant contribution of
£500k to Wakefield Hospice in 2020/21 were noted and agreed.
Jonathan Webb advised that Audit Yorkshire have commenced a review of
the financial systems and processes of Wakefield Hospice and a report will
be presented at a future Audit Committee meeting.

21/21

Month 12 Financial Reporting
Michelle Whitehead presented this report advising that the year-end
position has moved from £0.6m to £0.2m surplus, mainly due to £0.5m
increased grants to hospices in P12.
Michelle talked through the tables in the report and highlighted the
following:
•

•

•

NHSE/I’s reporting requirements prevent the CCG from
accounting/forecasting for some future income streams until they are
received. Therefore a deficit position of £0.5m is currently being
reported in the ledger which relates specifically to Acute independent
sector activity, Hospital Discharge Programme funding and Covid
vaccination funding which is yet to be confirmed
The CCG is required to report on specific risks and mitigations.
Currently, it is assumed that retrospective allocations and
reimbursements for Acute IS, HDP and Covid vaccines underspend will
be fully received
The CCG has reported delivery of the £0.8m efficiency target in the
temporary finance regime plan for periods October 2020 to March 2021
and has been delivered by non-recurrent means.

Jonathan Webb advised that he has alerted KPMG about the timing issue in
relation to receipt of these allocations noting that there is a low likelihood of
non-receipt but that this would have significant implications. It is expected
further information will be received next week following discussions held by
the NHSEI regional team this week.
Suzannah Cookson referred to the Prescribing £0.5m overspend and if
there were any actions for the Medicines Management Team. Michelle
Whitehead confirmed that this is data published by the Business Services
Authority.
It was RESOLVED that:
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i)
21/22

Members noted the current financial position at Month 12

Covid-19 Cost Tracker
Michelle Whitehead presented this report advising that the total expenditure
at P12 is £13.4m. The main changes are in the Covid Vaccination
Programme and Hospital Discharge Programme.
Ruth Unwin referred to the additional funding for the support of discharges
and queried whether this has generated savings in the system and should it
been agreed to continue would this be an additional cost?
Jo Webster commented that as we move to a whole system financial
strategy, a benefit should be seen as part of the safe transfer of care across
the ICS.
Jonathan Webb advised that as the need for Covid beds reduced, the block
booking arrangements with certain contracted care homes for capacity for
patients with Covid-19 were terminated, however the national discharge to
assess programme is continuing.
Karen Parkin commented that it was difficult to see saving elsewhere in
hospital benefits but there should be an improvement in performance with
an improved flow through the Emergency Department.
Jo Webster advised that the Senior Leadership Team need to take this
conversation forward to further understand the financial benefits and risks
and the affordability of the improved flow through the Trust.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

21/23

Members noted the Covid-19 financial governance arrangements and
the tracking of associated spend

System Oversight and Assurance Group – Finance Report
Jonathan Webb gave a verbal update advising that a written report should
be available in the next two weeks and will include the overall West
Yorkshire & Harrogate position to the end of month 12.
Jonathan advised that there are three financial issues where clarification is
awaited from NHSEI for the receipt of financial support by Trusts from
NHSEI for:
•
•
•

the shortfall in non-NHS income
the increase in the number of annual leave days staff have not taken
and the recognition of this on the balance sheet
the financial implications of the recently settled Court Case (the
“Flowers” case)
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The above, combined with the Trust and Mental Health Services not being
able to deploy services has resulted in an underspend over the last six
months.
The West Yorkshire & Harrogate ICS (all CCGs and NHS providers) are
collectively expected to deliver an overall surplus position which the value is
to be confirmed.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
21/24

Members noted the verbal update

Activity Monitoring Report
Natalie Tolson joined the meeting to present this report which is now
centred on current activity trends and demand on service provision as a
result of the COVID-19 pandemic and to support the monitoring of activity
re-set. The report presented this month is shorter due to ongoing COVID
pressures and the subsequent impact on reporting.
Natalie highlighted the following from the report:
•

•

•
•
•

•

GP routine referrals to MYHT have started to increase and report as
approximately 1,350 per week. The use of e-consultations remains
strong and the level reported is double to that seen last year. GP
Appointments continue to report at a steady rate. Compared to last
year (last 21 days same period) there has been a significant increase,
with appointments up by 67.7%.
Latest activity delivery rates by Point of Delivery (POD) for the CCG overall there was an increase in the volume of activity undertaken in
February as the proportion of COVID activity reduced and pressures
ease within the Trust. The monthly elective and outpatient activity of
the Any Qualified Providers (AQP) is also detailed.
A&E attendances have increased across all Mid Yorkshire Hospital
Trust (MYHT) sites and Ambulance handover remains a challenge.
Elective Activity rates increased in February to 74% compared to the
position reported during January. A further increase is expected for
March.
Outpatient activity - the national planning requirement was to achieve
100% of last year’s activity. Procedures report a delivery rate of 82%
and attendances report a delivery rate of 98%. Whilst outpatient
appointments have been increasing, the proportion being delivered in a
virtual setting is holding at 44%.
Referring to the incomplete waiting list, the CCG reports at 24,115.
The waiting list is made up of a number of specialties with Trauma and
Orthopaedics, Gastroenterology and Other (largely Pain Management)
accounting for nearly half of the incompletes. For MYHT, there are
currently 1,745 over 52 week breaches with the position being driven
by the admitted pathway. The Trust’s Access and Performance Group
are supporting the key risk specialties.
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A discussion took place and Dr Clive Harries referred to the increase in GP
demand and queried whether the Trust could absorb this increase in
activity. Jo Webster commented that the Shared Referral System should
see an impact on these figures. Karen Parkin commented that there is
further work to do looking at shared capacity and to understand the benefits
of the extra capacity commissioned by implementing the provider
collaboratives.
Natalie agreed to circulate to Committee members a copy of a weekly
report that is produced which will provide further information on the waiting
times.
Natalie will also seek clarity on the waiting time to first appointment and if
patients are categorised once seen in out-patients.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

ii)

21/25

Members noted the CCG’s current activity performance against last
year’s position and the actions underway to support the delivery of
restarting planned activity within Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust
Acknowledged that reset and the delivery of elective activity has been
impacted by Covid-19

2021/22 Financial Plan
Jonathan Webb tabled a presentation of the draft Financial Plan for 2021/22
and a copy will be circulated to members after the meeting.
Jonathan went through the Planning Priorities for 2021/22 and gave details
of the Finance Plan Submission Dates.
The national financial arrangements for H1 2021/22 were described in
terms of the system funding envelope for WY&H ICS, the additional
allocations that were being made available by NHSEI, and the approach
agreed within WY&H to “roll-forward” H2 2020/21 planned organisational
surplus/deficit positions and system allocations into H1 2021/22.
It was noted that that no expected draw-down of CCG surpluses was
expected in H1 2021/22, which also implied that previously agreed financial
recovery plan target to deliver surpluses were equally not expected.
Analysis of the allocations and expenditure incurred in H2 2020/21 was
presented. This was used as the starting point to establish the baseline
values that would be used to establish the “pre-growth” position for H1
2021/22. It was recognised that, due to the significant value and number of
non-recurrent allocation amounts and expenditure lines, this position was
complex and had required careful consideration.
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The resultant pre-growth positon for the CCG was stated as a deficit of
£1.3m.
Further analysis on the level of allocation increase expected for H1 2021/22
with the associated increase in expenditure commitments was also shared.
This led a final draft financial position for H1 2021/22 of a deficit of £1.4m.
It was noted that within this position, the CCG had been required (by NHSEI
planning rules) an uncommitted contingently reserve of £1.6m (equal to
0.5% of allocation).
It was also noted that the majority of the planning assumptions used were
set in line with nationally determined levels and could vary locally. Other
risks were present in the plans, including no specific provision of increases
to the baseline hospice grant agreement, the implications of the Hospital
Discharge Programme period of cover changing in Q2 from 6 weeks to 4
weeks, and the lack of flexibility to invest in MYHT community services (at
least over the level of Service Development Funding that had been
provided to the WY&H ICS).
There was also further clarification required on the extent to which the CCG
could access Elective Recovery Funding, recognising that this would only
be secured if the whole WY&H health system meet its baseline targets.
The risk management arrangements that all NHS organisations had agreed
across WY&H ICS were discussed.
The committee supported the submission of a break-even plan for H1
2021/22, recognising that this would require consideration and approval by
the Governing Body of the CCG.
The financial position of the CCG after H1 2021/22 was also discussed. It
was noted that it was unlikely that further detail would emerge about the
financial arrangements or allocations until later in 2021/22.
The underlying financial positon of the CCG was discussed. Jonathan
noted that this could be in the region of a deficit of c.£7m p.a., after allowing
for the £1.4m half-year gap mentioned previously plus the loss of nonrecurrent system Covid-19 funding of £2.7m for 6 months.
Given the medium terms financial outlook for the CCG, it was
acknowledged that the financial challenges would be better viewed as a
“place” challenge rather than a “CCG” challenge. As such, it was
suggested that further involvement and engagement of the Wakefield
Integrated Care Partnership Board would be the next required step. Further
to this, it was suggested that a financial framework/strategy for Wakefield is
required.
It is proposed that the Finance Committee will recommend to the Governing
Body to submit a balanced plan through a Chair’s Action before 6 May
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2021, involving approval from Dr Adam Sheppard, Richard Hindley, Jo
Webster and Richard Watkinson.
It was RESOLVED that:
i) Members noted the presentation; and
ii) Agreed to support the proposal for a Chair’s Action
21/26

Committee Effectiveness Survey Results
Ruth Unwin presented this paper detailing the positive feedback from the
Committee Effectiveness Survey and the agility of the Committee to
respond to different needs.
Comments in the survey highlighted the need for the Committee to ensure
that at the end of each meeting members discuss the outcomes and reflect
back on decisions made and what worked well and what less well. It was
acknowledged that this comment was reflected in all other Committee
survey results.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

Members noted the findings of the Finance Committee Effectiveness
Survey; and
ii) Agreed the follow up actions

21/27

Finance Committee Annual Report 2020/21
Ruth Unwin presented the Annual Report providing a summary of the
activities of the Committee throughout 2020/21, concluding that the
Committee has complied with its terms of reference and fulfilled its duties.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

21/28

Members agreed to recommend the Annual Report to the Governing
Body including the reappointment of all members for a further twelve
month term of office on the committee

Draft Workplan 2021/22
Ruth Unwin presented the draft workplan for 2021/22 and noted that as part
of the ‘Reducing the Burden’ paper and the discussion around frequency of
meetings. It was agreed that it was important for the Committee to continue
to meet on a monthly basis throughout 2021/22.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

21/29

Members approved the Workplan for 2021/22

Committee Terms of Reference
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Ruth Unwin presented the revised Terms of Reference advising that only a
‘light touch’ review and had been undertaken with very minor changes.
The Terms of Reference will be presented to the Governing Body for
approval, with the recommendation the members are re-appointed for a
further twelve month term of office until 31 March 2022.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

Members noted the Terms of Reference and noted they will be
presented to the Public Governing Body meeting in June 2021 for
approval

21/30

Matters to be referred to:
(i) Governing Body – The Finance Committee Terms of Reference and
2020/21 Annual Report will be presented to the Governing Body in
June 2021
(ii) The 2021/22 Financial Plan will be presented to the Governing Body
in June 2021

21/31

Any Other Business
There was no other business raised.

21/32

Date, Time and Venue of Next Meeting
It was agreed that the next meeting would take place on Thursday, 27 May
2021, 11.30 am to 13.30 pm
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Agenda item:14d(ii)

FINANCE COMMITTEE

Minutes of the Meeting held on 22 July 2021
Present:
Richard Hindley (Chair)
Dr Adam Sheppard
Dr Clive Harries
Jo Webster
Jonathan Webb
Ruth Unwin
Suzannah Cookson

Lay Member
Chair & Clinical Leader
Governing Body member - GP
Chief Officer
Chief Finance Officer and Deputy Chief Officer
Director of Corporate Affairs
Chief Nurse

In Attendance
Richard Watkinson
Karen Parkin
Michelle Whitehead
Simon Rowe

Lay Member
Associate Director – Finance and Contracting
Head of Finance
Head of Contracting & Interim Head of Acute
Commissioning
Natalie Tolson
Head of Performance & Systems Intelligence
Milletta Gibbons (Minute taker) Governance and Committee Officer
Matt Tedeschi
Finance Student Placement

21/16 Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absence were received from:
Melanie Brown – Director of Commissioning Integrated Health and Care
21/17 Declarations of Interest
The Chair invited attendees to declare any conflicts of interest. Two declarations of
interest were received from Adam Sheppard and Clive Harries regarding GP Covid
costs
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21/18 Minutes of the Last Meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 22 April 2021 were agreed as an accurate
record.
21/19 Action Log Update
The action log was noted. Both items were completed.
21/20 Matters arising
There were no matters arising.
21/21 Month 3 Financial Reporting
Michelle Whitehead presented the month 3 financial report, noting that plans and
budgets were currently only for the first half of the financial year. Michelle explained
that the forecast financial position reported to NHSE/I for the first half of the year was
a £3.0m deficit prior to receiving retrospective reimbursements. A break-even
position is forecast after receipt of these reimbursements.
Retrospective reimbursements are continuing for the Hospital Discharge Programme
(HDP) and the covid vaccination programme, and there is a new scheme this year
for the Elective Recovery Fund (ERF). Michelle explained that the main reasons for
the reported forecast outturn variances on programme services was due to these.
For acute services £1.7m of ERF is expected to be reimbursed to clear the
overspend, there was also a slight underspend forecast on the non-ERF budgets.
For continuing health care services, the £1.2m overspend is expected to be
recovered by the HDP reimbursement, and in primary care services the £0.1m
overspend to be recovered from the covid vaccination programme.
Additional cost pressures were forecast for mental health services but are expected
to be covered by the underspends in other areas.
The overspend reported for other programme services includes the QIPP
requirement for the CCG, currently forecast to be covered by the underspend on the
contingency.
Michelle concluded that subject to the reimbursements being received, the forecast
position for the first half year of the financial year was break-even.
It was noted that for the Better Payment Practice Code, the compliance of 95% of
the number and value of invoices being paid within target was met except for the
number of NHS invoices. This target was impacted due to the block payment regime
but based on value, 100% of NHS invoices were paid within target.
The ageing of receivables and payables balances was highlighted, and it was noted
that the payables outstanding had not been paid until contracts had been signed.
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Jo raised a question as to why there were so many unsigned contracts and when
they will be signed off. It was confirmed that the contracts had been sorted and
payments would be made in July 2021.
With regards to the performance indicators, it was noted that only the delivery of
QIPP was reported as amber and this was due to it being forecast to be met from the
contingency reserve.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

the Finance Committee noted the current financial position to month 3
under the interim finance arrangements for the first half of financial year
2021/22

21/22 Covid-19 costs Closing Position
Michelle explained that the report detailed the closing position of Covid-19 costs in
2020/21 of £13.4m and four schemes continuing into 2021/22.
Costs for two of the schemes, the Hospital Discharge Programme (HDP) and the
Covid vaccination programme, were continuing to be reimbursed by NHSE/I. The
other two remaining schemes for Primary Care were treated as business as usual
and funded from the CCG’s baseline allocations.
Michelle commented that Covid-19 costs had been reported to each meeting of the
Finance Committee. This report was brought to the committee to seek approval for it
to be the last one given that there are no new Covid-19 schemes anticipated, and
schemes are now embedded within budgetary control and/or financial reporting.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

the Finance Committee received and noted the Covid-19 financial closing
position and arrangements in 2021/22

21/23 Financial Planning Update
Karen Parkin presented the update on financial planning and confirmed that planning
guidance was yet to be published for the 2021/22 half year 2 (H2).
The update was based on a national briefing on 8 July 2021, by the Chief Financial
Officer for NHSE/I, of the intended changes for the H2 finance regime and future
planning for 2022/23.
For half year 1 (H1) it was explained that in the plan, any elective activity undertaken
from 1 July 2021 over the 85% target could be claimed for. NHSE/I reported a
change to this threshold, and it will now be 95%. This was the only change noted for
H1.
For H2, schemes such as Personal Protective Equipment, Primary Care additional
capacity fund, and covid vaccine costs will continue but could be reduced or tapered.
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No decision had been made on the continuation of the Hospital Discharge
Programme.
It was advised that NHS block arrangements will continue, and there will be some
growth funding above H1 but this had not yet been announced. There will also be a
higher efficiency, it was signalled to plan on 3% so that organisations and systems
start working on this.
For 2022/23, system allocations will be based on published CCG allocations with
total funding at an ICS level. A set of tools will be published to aid judgement and
decision making whilst maximising flexibility to deploy resources, support
transformation and achieve financial balance at a system level.
There will be a spending review before any detailed numbers are published. Dealing
with the backlog will be a priority in 2022/23, systems are being asked to model
capacity to inform the planning guidance.
In terms of the timetable, the H2 settlement is not expected before September and
therefore the H2 planning round for this financial year is likely to be between
September and November 2021.
From November 2021, it is expected that preparation work for the 2022/23 plan will
commence and the usual timetable will resume where we receive guidance around
December / January and the financial plans are completed in January to March.
Members of the committee raised questions around the preparation for 2022/23
financial plan and how H2 compares with what was expected.
It was confirmed that H2 planning is in line with our expectations, it was known that
the efficiency target was going to be higher, that block arrangements would continue,
and the Covid vaccine costs recovery would continue as well. There were no real
surprises for the second half of the year.
The committee asked what would happen when the CCG closes at the end of the
year if we are in deficit.
Jonathan Webb explained that when the CCG closed its 2019/20 position there was
a cumulative surplus less than the 1% required (approximately £7m). It was unclear
what will happen when ICS’s come into operation on 1 April. There could be a
possible write off, of all CCG cumulative surplus and debt.
The Chair asked if what was being proposed is adequate and if not, how can this be
resolved. Jonathan advised that the 3% reduction is going to be a challenge and it
will involve what capacity the CCG, Mid Yorks and SWYFT have, and how a
reduction in spending power can be dealt with. SWYFT have found that some of their
recruitment plans are not going to happen the way they had planned and are now
predicting a surplus position. There is further work to be completed across all
organisations in Wakefield and West Yorkshire to understand what the true
underlined position is as we close H1. There are probably more upsides than
downsides.
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It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

the Finance Committee noted the financial planning update

21/24 System Oversight and Assurance Group – Finance Report
Jonathan Webb presented the report to the committee.
It was explained that all CCG’s, all providers, and all Place have reported a breakeven position at month 2. For the first 6 months of the financial year all are in the
same position.
Month 1 £17.2m underspend
Month 2 £17.2m underspend
Month 3 reduced slightly to £13m with a favourable underspend.
SWYFT are the only organisation to have deviated from that position and are now
forecasting a surplus of £2.3m over the first 6 months of the year.
The CCG did some work at month 2 around risk range, which was £8m for H1 at
month 2 and £7m at month 3 for the first 6 months of the year. This was before the
change to the ERF threshold rules. The A&E position balanced ahead of plan and
whilst it is early in the year, capital was not spending to plan. It was forecast that all
organisations would spend their individual envelopes £231m across the year.
It was highlighted that the change in the ERF threshold makes it difficult to establish
income in the last 2-3 months of H1. Financially this means that the £55m of ERF
income planned for 6 months of the year, is forecast to be £21m less. This is a
reduction in income assumptions. Despite this, all CCG’s and all Trusts across West
Yorkshire are forecasting that financial positions will remain at breakeven. Even
though there is a £21m loss in forecast income, there is still enough flexibility in the
system to ensure every organisation reports a breakeven position for the remainder
of H1. It was noted that this explained why nationally the thresholds have changed.
Firstly, the NHS has done better than was predicted by exceeding the threshold in
the first 3 months of the year, and secondly across the country, apart from in the
North East but not in West Yorkshire, most ICS clusters or groups have started to
forecast significant surpluses in the first 6-month position.
The committee had a discussion regarding the change in the ERF threshold and
what this would mean for the CCG.
The estimate of the impact on ERF income for Wakefield CCG is approximately
£0.5m.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)
(ii)

the Finance Committee noted the financial position at the end of month 2
for WY ICS; and
the break-even position being forecast for the first half of the financial year.
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21/25 Activity Monitoring Report
Natalie Tolson presented the report and gave an update on the performance and
activity position for May, this was against the operational plan submitted at the start
of the year.
Elective Inpatient Activity was achieving target and showing signs of improvement.
Outpatient activity was achieving the standard, but performance did deteriorate in
May compared to April.
The specialities that were reporting the lowest variants against 19/20 were T&O,
Ophthalmology and Cardiology.
On the waiting list page T&O was the speciality driving the overall 52-week position,
and this was one of the largest waiting list positions as well. There is additional
support in terms of the independent sector.
Planned care access measures were improving but not achieving the 52-week
position against target. This had shown a significant reduction overall with just over
a 1000 over 52 weeks breaches. This was high but it was a reduction on the
previous month. The CCG and Trust continue to benchmark against its peers that
are over 52 weeks.
In terms of the deterioration and not achieving standards there were 5.
Day case activity against plan was 73%, there was a reduction in May compared to
April. The latest data was showing an increase again in day case activity and this
was now moving to 73%-80%
There was a reduction in Medical Oncology and pain management areas. A&E was
significantly above plan at 106 but there were significant pressures in A&E. Planning
for winter had commenced, and work was ongoing with the patient flow team to
forecast what to expect for winter.
GP appointments against plan for May was at 100%. In terms of 2019/20, the aim
was to achieve 2% growth and that was delivered in April but there was a slight
reduction in May compared to that target.
For Wakefield same day urgent care, patients who call in the morning and would like
to see somebody that day, it was an April position reported as some of the data for
May was not available. Across the board there was an overall demand for services
from 111 to A&E, UTC and Primary Care. All of which were high delivery compared
to 2019/20.
There was an increase in GP referrals to the Trust and this increase was mainly fast
track and primary care referrals. This had been impacting on the cancer waiting time
performance over the past few weeks.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Finance Committee noted the current CCG Performance against the
operational activity plan

21/26 Contract Assurance Report
Simon Rowe presented the contract assurance report and explained that this is an
ongoing assurance process. The paper provided an update on the number and type
of contracts that the CCG held when the 2020/21 financial year was closed.
For the current financial year 2021/22, an update was provided on the number of
CCG held contracts at the end of the first quarter by type and status.
Jo Webster thanked Simon and his team for all their hard work in contract
management and negotiations and recognised that whilst the contracts were an
essential it was a small part of the overall process.

It was RESOLVED that:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

the Finance Committee noted the update;
noted the ongoing work to issue and manage effective contracts; and
noted that further contracts will be issued throughout July 2021.

21/27 Matters to be referred to:
There were no matters that required referral to other committees or Governing Body.
21/28 Any other business
There was no other business raised.
21/29 Date of next meeting
It was agreed that the next meeting would take place on Thursday, 26 August 2021,
11.30 am to 13.00 pm with an earlier finish time to be agreed.
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Agenda item: 14e
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
Patient & Community Panel
Minutes of the meeting held 3 June 2021
Virtually via Microsoft Teams

Present:

Sandra Cheseldine
Simon Green
Glenys Harrap
Mavis Harrison
Paulette
Huntington
Robert Ince
Zahida Mallard
David Mitchell
Axsa Nazar
John Nye
Safeen Rehman
Janet Witty

Citizens Advice Bureau
Patient Representative
Patient Representative
Patient Representative
Patient Representative
Patient Representative
Equality and Engagement Lead, SWYPFT
Patient Representative
Young Healthwatch
Patient Representative
Healthwatch Wakefield
Patient Representative

NHS Wakefield CCG Staff
Sarah Deakin
Patient and Public Engagement Officer
Dáša Farmer
Wakefield CCG, Engagement
Lucy O’Lone
Quality Coordinator
Ruth Unwin
Director of Corporate Affairs (Deputy
Chair)
Pam Vaines
Minute Taker

In Attendance:
21/35

Aimee Willett
Jeremy Wainman

Apologies for Absence
Usman Ali
Stephen Hardy
Laura Elliott
Sandy Gillan
Marek Janiel
Gary Jevon
Sarah Mackenzie-Cooper
Beverley Poppleton
Val Pratt

Assistant Governance Manager
Senior Commissioning Manager

Patient Representative
Lay Representative, Wakefield CCG
(Chair)
Head of Quality
Patient Representative
MJ Languages
Healthwatch Wakefield
Equality and Diversity Manager
Wakefield Sight Aid
Wakefield Deaf Society
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Mohammed Rawat

21/36

Hilary Rowbottom
Carol Smith
Peter Wilson
Declarations of Interest

MYHT Diversity & Inclusion Project
Manager
Patient Representative
Patient Representative
Patient Representative

There were no declarations of interest noted.
21/37

Minutes of the meeting held on 8 April 2021
The minutes of the meeting held on 8 April 2021 were agreed as a correct
record.

21/38

Matters Arising
Janet Witty commented that the historic issues regarding access to virtual
meeting and opening meeting papers appear to have been resolved.
Janet thanked NHS Wakefield CCG staff for rectifying the problems.
Mavis Harrison sought clarification of item 21/30 regarding the role of the
Director of Public Health in relation to Jo Webster’s new role as Corporate
Director for Adults and Health. Ruth Unwin explained that the Director of
Public Health is a Local Authority post and as part of the collaboration
work, the new Director of Adults and Health will oversee the Public Health
agenda in connection with the health agenda. Ruth explained that joint
working between the Local Authority and NHS Wakefield CCG has
already begun.

21/39

CCG Update
Ruth Unwin provided a verbal update of the work of NHS Wakefield CCG.
White paper
Ruth Unwin reminded members of the proposed changes to health and
social care indicated in the recent White Paper. NHS Wakefield CCG is
currently working with partners to plan for the change.
Until April 2021 CCGs will remain as statutory organisations and will ratify
any decisions made by the Integrated Care System (ICS) that have not
already been delegated to the West Yorkshire Joint Committee of CCGs.
After that, the ICS will be the statutory organisations and will make
financial and commissioning decisions. The Health & Care Partnership
Board will include representatives of wider partners (eg Local Authority,
Voluntary sector etc)
ICSs are expected to delegate decision making to ‘Place’ where
appropriate. Within West Yorkshire ICS it is expected that most decisions
about local care delivery will be made locally, for example by the
2

Wakefield Integrated Care Partnership whilst decisions will be made at
ICS level where there are benefits to the whole [population to doing so.
The nationally proposed draft ICS constitution is expected to be shared in
early autumn and will establish the rules for the ICS. Senior Officers will
then be appointed to act in shadow form.
Janet Witty asked about employment security for current staff and Ruth
Unwin confirmed that all existing staff will transfer to the ICS. Detailed HR
guidance is expected shortly.
Zahida Mallard commented that when the ICS becomes a statuary body
in April 2022, they will be the organisation which is accountable for
ensuring compliance with public sector equality duties and general
equality duties. Ruth Unwin agreed that there is potential for joint working
with other organisations to strengthen the equality work carried out by
individual organisations.
Mavis Harrison enquired how patients/public are to be informed of these
changes. Ruth Unwin explained that a communication plan is in place for
West Yorkshire. As the changes are to the commissioning arrangements,
it is not expected the organisational change will affect the care and
services that people receive.
Mavis Harrison also asked why Harrogate was included in the ICS as
they are also involved in the North Yorkshire ICS. Ruth Unwin responded
that patients from Harrogate were often referred to Leeds Hospitals for
specific treatments and therefore Harrogate needs to be included in
decisions . Ruth also commented that as Leeds Trust receives payment
from Harrogate CCG for these treatments, the additional funding supports
developments in Leeds.
Covid-19
Ruth Unwin explained that local infection rates remain higher than the
national average (45.9 per 100k compared to and England average of
30.6).
Public health experts are cautious about easing lockdown restrictions.
Although pockets of increased infection have been noticed, variants are
always expected with any virus. Increased infection rates do not appear
to be causing a large increase in hospitalisations. Currently 4% of beds at
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust are occupied by Covid-19 patients.
Primary Care are reporting increased attendances as are hospitals and
other providers. This seems to be a return to pre-pandemic referrals and
catching up of planned care and not a direct consequence of Covid-19.
Ruth Unwin stressed that delivery of Primary Care did change during the
pandemic, although services did not stop nor were they reduced. 192k
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GP appointments took place during the year with 42% being carried out
virtual and 58% face-to-face.
Ruth Unwin asked members to disseminate this message to help address
misperceptions that that GPs are not offering face to face appointments.
Planned Care
Ruth Unwin confirmed that NHS Wakefield CCG was working with Mid
Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) to restore planned care. A lot of
services (eg cancer) had continued throughout the pandemic period. In
some cases, MYHT had put new arrangements in place for shared care,
new referral pathways and arrangements for e-consultations between GP
and consultant. Between October 2021 and March 2022, 8.5k patients
were seen by alternative providers for diagnostic procedures.
MYHT are currently working with Public Health colleagues to focus on
ensuring that work to reinstate services does not have an unexpected
detrimental impact on health inequalities. A Citizens Panel has been
established for the West Yorkshire Integrated Care System to work with
partners planning the restoration of planned care.
Janet Witty commented that MYHT have been able to identify Pontefract
Hospital as a site for continued care during the pandemic, isolating
cancer and other patients from potential cross infection. Janet voiced the
hope that this would demonstrate the potential of the site.
Ruth Unwin commented that the vaccination programme continues to be
a success. The Roving Vaccination Team have worked with ‘hard to
reach’ patients, such as asylum seekers, gypsies, homeless etc. The
team are working in community settings including mosques.
Dáša Farmer confirmed that the roving team have been responsive and
flexible and is now delivering second doses and supporting new people in
the relevant cohorts.
Janet Witty suggested that a ‘good news’ story such as Roving Team
should be shared publicly.
Safeen Rehman asked if the location of mobile vaccination clinics could
be shared with the public. Dáša Farmer responded that promotion has
been targeted so far, working with organisations and groups relevant to
each cohort but that she will investigate other options to publicise the
locations.
Safeen Rehman asked if individuals are able to obtain a vaccination out
of the area in which they live. Dáša Farmer believed that people may be
able to receive a vaccination in the area they work rather than purely
where they live. For example, a person living in Kirklees but working in
Wakefield and eligible for a vaccine as part of the roving team clinics
would be able to access this.
4

Paulette Huntington praised her GP practice for the work they have done
during the pandemic. Paulette raised concerns that practices continued to
be under pressure and that staff are feeling isolated.
Paulette raised continuing concerns that patients are now presenting at
GP with symptoms of serious issues that should have been presented
earlier.
Janet Witty expressed disappointment that NHS England were not
supporting General Practice against the growing criticism in the Press.
Bob Ince expressed concern that a number of systems and processes
that had previously been de-commissioned (such as business continuity
planning) had been re-instated during the pandemic, showing that more
consideration should be given to ceasing functions in order to save
money.
Bob Ince asked what could be done to encourage patients to accept the
changes to how Primary Care services are delivered. Such as GP
receptionists directing patients to a Nurse Practitioner rather than a GP.
Ruth Unwin responded that this is already underway and acknowledged
that further work is required to fully embed the concept that a GP is not
always the most appropriate person to deal with a patient’s concerns.
Paulette Huntington commented that Patient Participation Groups may be
best placed to disseminate acceptance of this approach.
Bob Ince also asked why Police and Teachers had not been vaccinated
early in the pandemic. Ruth Unwin responded that the local vaccination
programme had been rolled out in line with National Guidance which
prioritised healthcare staff because they were in contact with vulnerable
patients and could have spread the infection to the most vulnerable
cohorts.
Glenys Harrap raised concerns that people continue to be unaware of the
availability of the Walk In Centre and asked how many people had used
the facility. Ruth Unwin responded that numbers had always been low
and had dropped further during the Pandemic, despite 111 and A&E
directing people to the Walk In Centre. The use of the Centre is under
review.
In response to a question raised by Mavis Harrison, Ruth Unwin
confirmed that the possible requirement for a third dose of vaccine
(booster) is being reviewed nationally. If it is decided that this is required,
patients will be recalled using the same processes involved to call
patients for a first and second doses.
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Zahida Mallard commented that Leeds and Bradford are involved in the
national programme to identify the need for a third dose. This has led to
increased media interest in the West Yorkshire area.
Bob Ince explained that he had taken part in an exercise to test the
success of the vaccine and asked if NHS Wakefield CCG has been
involved in this scheme. Ruth Unwin commented that this is a national
programme, therefore, although Wakefield patients may have taken part,
the CCG has not been involved in the process or the resultant findings.
21/40

Patient Voice in Future Arrangements Subgroup
Dáša Farmer commented that the sub-group had been established to
identify ways in which the patient/citizen voice would be reflected in the
ICS. Two meetings have already been held with a third planned for later
this month.
Dáša thanked the people involved and provided assurance that feedback
from the meeting would be shared through the appropriate governance
route via the Integrated Care Partnership Board.
Dáša Farmer provided an update of the engagement framework for
Wakefield Place and confirmed that Gary Jevon is the link to the
Partnership Board.
Paulette Huntington commented that the Secretary of State will have
increased powers over the NHS and that the power for the Local authority
Health Overview and Scrutiny Committees to refer to the Secretary of
State will be reduced. Paulette asked how this would work in future.
Bob Ince asked how a different cohort of members could be attracted to
join groups and committees, he is concerned that current membership
does not reflect the local community.
Dáša Farmer explained that details are still being agreed and issues
worked through to resolve the practicalities of the future proposals.
Zahida Mallard commented that this has been noted at ICS level and a
Race Network has been established to support the need for the equality
‘golden thread’ is robust in the commissioning process.

21/41

Emotional and Wellbeing Service – Children and Young People
Jeremy Wainman provided a verbal update on the work being carried out
by the Mental Health Alliance to ensure collaboration between the
providers of mental health support for children and young people in the
Wakefield area.
There are currently three services –
• Kooth – an on-line or face-to-face provider of therapies
6

•
•

Young Lives – providing support via schools
IAPT – an adult model which is open to young people over 16
years of age.

As part of the commissioning cycle, service provision is being reviewed.
The current service providers are taking part in a Peer Review and an
engagement process is underway. The aim is to ensure the most
appropriate provision of care and to close any gaps in provision. Jeremy
confirmed the intention to move away from the legal mechanics of
commissioning to reduce the commercial aspect and ensure that service
delivery is more collaborative in future.
Next step is the engagement process which is in the planning stage.
Once this has been completed and reviewed, the specification for the new
service will be produced.
Members of the Panel made suggestions as to how the engagement
process could be extended to obtain opinions from young people. Dáša
Farmer and Ruth Unwin thanked members for their comments.
Zahida Mallard suggested the commissioning process should take into
account the diversity and inclusivity of the workforce of the service
providers and to ensure that robust impact assessment has been
completed.
21/42

Castleford Health Centre
Ruth Unwin made members aware that there was work underway to
develop plans and seek funding for redevelopment of the Health Centre
at Castleford. Work is at a very early stage and there is currently no
assurance that the scheme will go ahead, as planning permission and
funding still need to be secured.
The proposed plan would include amalgamating the Henry Moore
practice into the new building as their existing premises are restrictive
(subject to support from patients and NHS England to relocate the
practice). The practices that already operate from Castleford Health
Centre, as well as community services, would also occupy the new
building..
The new building would be sited on the car park adjacent to the existing
Health Centre, allowing building to take place without disruption to
services. The existing building would then be demolished to form a
replacement car park.
Further information will be shared with the Patient & Community Panel in
due course.
David Mitchell commented that lessons might be learned from the
building of the Ossett Health Centre, which was a successful project. Bob
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Ince suggested consideration should also be given to the project to
restructure Trinity Health Centre, where building work has not yet been
approved following the merger of two practices.
21/43

Experience of Care
Lucy O’Lone provided an overview of the Experience of Care report.
Covid-19-19 vaccination
• Positive feedback re environment and staff attitude.
• Some concerns that some people are still awaiting and also that
some cohorts have been called before others.
Top 3 themes
• Mixed feedback for Covid-19-19 vaccine – details shared with the
SRO to inform future decisions
• Negative for poor mental health support – reported to mental
health alliance.
• Poor Care at Pinderfields Hospital – Trust aware of difficulties and
working to improve.
Key messages from Quality Intelligence Group annual report.
• 1485 items of soft intelligence considered.
• Challenging year – the proportion of negative to positive comments
remains consistent with previous years
• Covid-19-19-19 has proven to be the major concern throughout the
year.
Themes from “I statements”.
• Access to GP appointments, phones and virtual – some very
positive comments; however, face-to-face appointment remain the
preferred option for most patients.
• Difficulty in obtaining electronic access.
• Delayed treatment of non-Covid-19-19 related conditions.
• Delay in contacting patients – some people have made a
conscious decision not to contact the NHS in order not to add to
the burden.
• Dental Services – increasing difficulties in accessing services.
• Good care received
• Acknowledgement that staff have been working in very difficult
circumstances.
• Positive comments regarding cancer care and Covid-19-19-19
treatment.
Lucy O’Lone confirmed that the QIG 2020/21Annual Thematic Review will
be shared with members by the end of June 2021.

21/44

Any Other Business
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Dáša Farmer and Ruth Unwin acknowledged that this was the final
meeting Pam Vaines, who is retiring, and for Lucy O’Lone for the time
being, who is going on maternity leave. She thanked them for their
contribution to the Patient & Community Panel.
Janet Witty, supported by Paulette Huntington, raised concerns that NHS
Digital was directing patients to their GP with any questions regarding the
NHS Shared Data project. Janet felt that GP surgeries are already
struggling and this increased burden is inappropriate. Janet asked if NHS
Wakefield CCG could raise concerns with NHS England that the timing of
this issue which may overburden practices. Ruth Unwin acknowledged
the concern.
Mavis Harrison commented that the director of public health’s appearance
on Look North may have given a negative impression of the steps taken
to control the spread of Covid-19 in Wakefield. Ruth Unwin acknowledged
the comment and stated that it is important to provide a balanced version
of events without increasing public concern.
21/45

Date and Time of next meeting
10:00 – 12:00 noon on Thursday, 5 August 2021 via Microsoft Teams.
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Agenda item: 14f
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 19 January 2021
Present:

Mel Brown

Director of Commissioning
Integrated Health and Care
Executive Clinical Advisor
Chief Nurse
Registered Nurse
Lay Member (Deputy Chair)
Secondary Care Specialist
Lay Member (Audit)
Chief Finance Officer/Deputy Chief
Officer
NHS England Representative

Dr Greg Connor
Suzannah Cookson
Diane Hampshire
Stephen Hardy
Mr Hany Lotfallah
Richard Watkinson
Jonathan Webb
In Attendance:

Anna Ladd
Amrit Reyat
Chris Skelton

Governance and Board Secretary
Head of Primary Care CoCommissioning
Director of Corporate Affairs
Minute Taker

Ruth Unwin
Pam Vaines

21/01

Apologies
Apologies were received from Richard Hindley, Richard Sloan and
Dominic Blaydon.

21/02

In the absence of Richard Hindley, the meeting was Chaired by Stephen
Hardy, Deputy Chair.
Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest made.

21/03

(a) Minutes of the Primary Care Commissioning Committee meeting
held on 29 September 2020
The minutes from the meeting held on 29 September 2020 were agreed
as an accurate record.
(b) Action sheet from the Primary Care Commissioning Committee
meeting held on 29 September 2020
The action sheet was noted.

21/04

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising discussed.
1

21/05

General Practice Update
Chris Skelton presented the General Practice update with particular
reference to the ‘National Asks’ regarding Covid-19.
In November 2020, NHS England and Improvement issued further
guidance to ICS leaders in regards to supporting practices with an
additional national fund of £150m. The allocation for Wakefield was
£1,040,000.
Chris Skelton highlighted the work carried out by GPs and Primary Care
Networks (PCNs) during the pandemic. NHS Wakefield CCG has
provided support including adhering to guidance amending contractual
arrangements to allow Practices to prioritise Covid-19 procedures.
NHS Wakefield CCG is working collaboratively with PCNs and other
providers to maintain services. This includes the Oximetry At Home
Model which has been provided by Local Care Direct.
Chris Skelton provided an update on the Covid-19 vaccination
programme. General Practices and PCNs have stepped-up to the
challenge to offer the Covid-19 vaccination programme with all
practices/PCNs participating in the Enhanced Service.
There currently vaccination sites at the following General practices;
– Church View Health Centre
– Castleford Civic Centre
– Kings Medical Centre
– Sandal RUFC
– St Swithuns Community Centre
Working alongside all providers ‘at place’ with a collaborative approach
to ensure vaccination being offered in line with the Joint Committee for
Immunisation and Vaccination (JCVI ) cohorts as quickly as possible.
NHS Wakefield CCG will continue to support GP practices and PCNs.
Future plans include a review of GP funding during the delivery of Covid19 vaccination programme to ensure that practices are not financially
impacted.
Chris Skelton informed the Committee that the previous intention to
transition responsibility for the Access Funding and requirements to
PCNs in April 2021 has now been delayed nationally. CCGs will retain
the current commissioning arrangements as directed by NHS England.
Stephen Hardy asked whether the Home Oximetry Programme was still
operational. Chris Skelton and Dr Greg Connor explained that there are
two initiatives within what is called the “COVID Virtual Ward” nationally.
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The first is a service to provide blood oxygen monitors to people with
COVID and daily follow-up to identify those who develop low oxygen
levels and need hospital care (some patients develop this without other
symptoms and are at higher risk of deterioration and death from COVID).
The second is a service to provide enhanced support including oxygen
therapy and specialist medicines to patients who could be discharged
home from hospital safely with this extra care.
The first scheme is operational however it only began on 4 January 2021
and therefore there is currently insufficient data available to review the
programme at this juncture. The second scheme is currently being
developed with MYHT.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
Primary Care Commissioning Committee approved the proposals
set out in the presentation
ii.
Primary Care Commissioning Committee approved the associated
funding.
21/06

Castleford Health Centre
Chris Skelton shared the Terms of Reference for the Castleford Health
Centre Project Board.
As previously discussed at Primary Care Commissioning Committee, the
Project Board will oversee the development of a business case for the
development of GP estates provision in Castleford.
Ruth Unwin commented that the role of the PCCC will be to oversee the
work of the Project Board. The Project Board is an operational group and
will not receive delegated authority to make decisions without reference
to NHS Wakefield CCG.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee noted the
establishment of the Castleford Health Centre Project board to
oversee the development of the Castleford Health Centre
premises development business case.

21/07

Committee Effectiveness Survey
Amrit Reyat informed the Committee that the 2020/21 Committee
Effectiveness Survey will begin in February 2021 and will again be in two
sections. The first section will be conducted between the meeting Chair
and the Governance and Board Secretary and all members will be asked
to contribute to the second section via a link to an on-line process.
Amrit Reyat commented that the inclusion of the standing agenda item –
Reflections and Agenda Items for next meeting – had been instigated as
a result of findings from the 2020/21 Committee Effectiveness Surveys.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee noted the process
for the completion of the 2020/2021 PCCC Self-Assessment
questionnaire to consider the effectiveness of the PCCC
Committee.
21/08

For Information - Urgent Decisions by CO at Governing Body 8
December 2020
Amrit Reyat explained that the paper presented to Governing Body on 8
December 2020 had been shared for information only to ensure that
Primary Care Commissioning Committee members were aware of the
current situation regarding the temporary closure of GP branch
surgeries.
Amrit Reyat confirmed that no further branch closures had been agreed
and that all branches were reopened.
It was RESOLVED that:
i. The Primary Care Commissioning Committee noted the contents of
the Urgent Decisions by CO at Governing Body on 8 December
2020

21/09

Reflections and Agenda Items for next meeting
Mel Brown commented that Governing Body would need to be informed
of the primary care estates work and this should be included on the
forward plan for the Governing Body development sessions and
meetings.

21/10

Matters to be referred to other committees or Governing Body
The following papers are to be referred to other Committees:
i.
The minutes of this meeting to be shared with the Governing
Body.

21/11

Any Other Business
No other business was discussed.

21/12

Date and Time of Next Meeting
Tuesday, 27 April 2021 at 2pm, virtually via Microsoft Teams
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Agenda item: 14g
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
QUALITY, PERFORMANCE & GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 27 May 2021
Present:
Name
Suzannah Cookson
Dr Debbie Hallott
Stephen Hardy
Richard Hindley (Chair)
Dr Adam Sheppard
Ruth Unwin
Jonathan Webb

Job Title
Chief Nurse
Nominated Clinical Member
Lay Member
Lay Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Director Corporate Affairs
Chief Finance Officer / Deputy Chief Officer

In attendance:
Name
Valerie Aguirregocoa
Sarah Booth
Karen Charlton
Tracy Morton
Lucy O’Lone
Angela Peatfield
Amrit Reyat
Simon Rowe
Caroline Squires
Suzie Tilburn
Natalie Tolson
Richard Watkinson
Aimee Willett

Job Title
Quality Manager (items 8i – 8iii)
Designated Nurse, Safeguarding Children (item 8iv)
Designated Professional, Safeguarding Adults (item 8iv)
Senior Commissioning Manager, Maternity & Children’s
Services (item 6)
Quality Co-ordinator (items 8i – 8iii)
Governance Officer
Governance & Board Secretary
Head of Contracts and Interim Head of Acute
Commissioning(item 12)
Information Governance Manager (items 10i and 10ii)
Associate Director HR &OD (item 11)
Head of Business Intelligence (item 7)
Lay Member
Assistant Governance Manager (author)

Apologies:
Name
Jo Webster
21/58

Job Title
Chief Officer
Apologies for Absence (agenda item 1)

Richard Hindley (RH) welcomed everyone to the meeting. Apologies were received
from Jo Webster.

21/59
Declarations of Interest (agenda item 2)
The following declarations of interest were made:
• Debbie Hallott (DH) and Adam Sheppard (AS) declared an interest for any
items pertaining to primary care.

21/60
Minutes of the meeting held on 25 March 2021 (agenda item 3i)
It was RESOLVED to AGREE the minutes of the meeting held on 25 March 2021
as an accurate record.

21/61
Action sheet from the meeting held on 25 March 2021 (agenda
item 3ii)
The actions and progress against actions were noted.

21/62
Matters arising (agenda item 4)
There were no matters arising.

21/63
Quality, Performance and Governance Committee Reports
(agenda item 5)
21/63a Committee Annual Report 2020/21 (agenda item 5i)
Ruth Unwin (RU) introduced the report noting no significant points to raise. The
report is positive, evidencing the Committee has complied with its work plan,
continued to meet regularly throughout 2020/21 and maintain a full agenda,
focussing on patient safety as well as Covid-19 pandemic specific issues.
It was RESOLVED to RECOMMEND approval of the Committee Annual Report
to the Governing Body and to RECOMMEND the reappointment of all
Committee members for a further 12-month term of office on the Committee.
21/63b Committee Effectiveness Survey Results (agenda item 5ii)
RU noted that there were no issues of concern to draw to the attention of the
Committee. The results of the annual effectiveness survey provided good feedback
and it was felt the Committee is well chaired with good level of challenge. Other
comments included a good focus on quality and performance and issues relating to
the Covid-19 pandemic.
A suggested area of improvement was to consider the length of papers for future
meetings, and to consider noting on the front sheet the sections of the paper
members and attendees should pay particular attention to.
Considerations for future Committee meetings include how to ensure this Committee
informs the Integrated Care System (ICS) as the Clinical Commissioning Group
(CCG) accountabilities begin to transfer. RU noted potential for some duplication but
hoped that this would not impact the effectiveness of this Committee.

Suzannah Cookson (SC) acknowledged that some papers are lengthy, and work has
taken place to reduce some of the reports, but noted that there is often a lot of
information and assurance to provide. SC added any advice on how to reduce report
size and ensure nothing is missed would be welcomed.
RU added that for Governing Body papers, background information is sometimes
included via hyperlink, however this option is not available as the Committee is not a
public meeting.
DH suggested highlighting sections in the papers to draw the attention of Committee
members and attendees.
AS agreed with the suggestions above and noted the value of receiving the detail
through the Committee to allow the Committee to provide assurance to the
Governing Body.
It was RESOLVED to NOTE the findings of the Committee effectiveness
survey.
21/63c Committee Terms of Reference (agenda item 5iii)
RU advised that there are no recommended changes to the Terms of Reference or
Committee membership for the remainder of the year.
It was RESOLVED to NOTE the Terms of Reference and RECOMMEND their
approval at Governing Body on 8 June 2021.
21/63d Committee Workplan 2021/22 (agenda item 5iv)
RU noted that the workplan has a lot of standing items, however there may be some
flexibility with future agendas as a decision was taken in March 2021 as part of
‘reducing the burden’ to extend all policies until April 2022 unless there is a
requirement for them to be updated. This could also allow time for ‘deep dives’ into
the risk register and Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF).
It was RESOLVED to APPROVE the Committee work plan for 2021/22.

21/64
Maternity Update (agenda item 6)
SC introduced the item, noting the important work undertaken with maternity
services, the consultation on the Pontefract Midwifery Led Unit (MLU) and
requirements following the Ockenden review.
Tracy Morton (TM) joined the meeting and identified the following key themes:
• The Maternity Quality Surveillance Group (formerly the Maternity Strategy
Board) receives monthly reports on maternity services. The latest report
focused on progress of workstreams relating to induction of labour, continuity
of carer and local maternity system (LMS). The report provided assurance of
work to meet the commitments outlined in the planning guidance.
• In 2020/21 the reduction in smoking at delivery target was achieved reaching
14.55%. TM noted that this will help to further reduce health inequalities.
• Healthwatch Wakefield hosts a maternity voices partnership which helps to
strengthen coproduction and the voice of women and families involved with
maternity services.
• The suspension of births at Pontefract MLU due to Covid-19 continues with
some challenges, such as continuity of carer and staffing pressures,

exacerbated by the pandemic. There was increased activity in February and
March 2021, with predicted increased in August 2021. TM provided assurance
that the quality and safety of services has not been impacted. Consultation
processes have been paused due to the Covid-19 pandemic and formal
change assurances to resume as we move out of lockdown.
• Restoration following Coivd-19 – working to all national guidelines, the latest
allows partners to accompany women to all antenatal and scan appointments.
The maternity survey included outcomes in relation to Covid-19.
• There remains a focus on maternity services performance and monitoring at
the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) and across the LMS.
SC added that there is now a Director of Midwifery in post which is a positive factor.
The Maternity Strategy is currently being refreshed and coproduced to consider
reducing health inequalities through working in hubs and family centres.
DH acknowledged the ongoing positive work and the assurance provided across
different facets of the maternity service.
RH noted in relation to the Pontefract MLU, the case for suspension is clear and
acknowledged the sensitivities surrounding this which is impacting on future
planning. TM added that the Head of Midwifery has facilitated this well, and parents
concerns are with safe access to maternity services. RU added that the experience
of the pandemic has encouraged a focus on safety, there have been constructive,
positive discussions with politicians and positive relationships maintained through
maternity voices.
RU noted that there are other service changes due to take place over the next six
months to a year and a plan for the service change approach is in development.
It was RESOLVED to NOTE the content of the Maternity Update report.
TM left the meeting.

21/65
Performance Report (agenda item 7)
Natalie Tolson (NT) joined the meeting and outlined headlines from performance
report, providing an update with data from April where available:
• Eight out of 12 cancer waiting times metrics achieved.
• All mental health measures achieved.
• Referral to treatment (RTT) performance improved in March however remains
below target.
NT noted in relation to the cancer waiting times that the CCG is above the national
average in all measures except the 62 day wait performance measure. The MYHT
target is for no more than 99 patients over 62 days, in March this was 135. NT added
that despite this, in comparison to peers, the CCG is in a good position. The demand
on cancer services is beginning to increase and this has been factored into planning.
NT expanded on RTT performance, outlining that the incomplete waiting list
increased in March and continues to rise in April noting that this could tip over the
target. NT added that there has been a rise in 52 week breaches and that there are
plans in place to work through the backlog. For diagnostics (six weeks) the CCG
continues to improve each month.

NT noted that there has been a sharp rise in A&E attendances but that there were
five over 60-minute ambulance breaches at MYHT which is an improved position.
Jonathan Webb (JW) reflected on a discussion held at the Integrated Care
Partnership (ICP) Board meeting regarding waiting lists and concern regarding how
long patients are on waiting lists and how this is communicated and progressed. It
was noted that this is monitored, and actions are allocated through the MYHT Quality
Committee.
DH added, from a primary care perspective, there is a challenge in caring for
patients that are waiting to be seen, particularly in relation to pain management. DH
queried if there were any measures in place that MYHT use to monitor patient quality
of life in relation to long waits. NT agreed to enquire with MYHT.
Action: Natalie Tolson
SC added that Laura Elliott attends the MYHT Quality Committee which has an
overview of clinical risk, and what further work can be done with wider partners to
help with management of self care whilst patients are awaiting procedures. JW
requested an update from Laura Elliott at the next Committee meeting.
Action: Laura Elliott
Stephen Hardy (SH) supported DH’s comment and added that there are also
concerns relating to diagnostics and patients anxieties in relation to not receiving a
diagnosis.
It was RESOLVED to NOTE the current CCG performance against the
constitutional standards and to NOTE the indicators where performance is
below target.

21/66
Q4 Experience of Care Report (agenda item 8i)
SC introduced the item and advised that the purpose of the report is to provide
assurance to the Committee in relation to experience of care.
Lucy O’Lone (LO) and Val Aguirregocoa (VA) joined the meeting.
LO outlined feedback from the Covid-19 vaccination includes lots of positive
feedback regarding the environment and staff attitude. Other feedback from patients
included concerns regarding travelling a long way to receive the vaccine and some
patients still waiting to receive an invitation. An issue was also noted where some
carers and volunteers have been turned away due to not having evidence or proof of
being a carer.
LO outlined the top three themes for the Quality Intelligence Group (QIG) for Q4:
• Covid-19 vaccinations (mixed feedback) – a summary has been shared with
the steering group.
• Poor mental health support (negative) – intelligence is used to inform projects
and reports to the mental health alliance.
• Poor care at Pinderfields Hospital (negative) – aware of challenges,
assurance reports reference limited staff capacity and the impact of restricted
visiting on patients and visitors.

LO noted that at the May QIG meeting, a new set of ‘I statements’ focus on what
matters now in terms of basic and reasonable need in care.
LO provided an update in relation to the NHS Staff Survey results for 2020:
• No significant changes for MYHT in nine out of ten of the themes, however
the score for ‘team working’ was significantly lower compared to 2019.
Improvements plans have been developed with staff.
• South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (SWYPFT), scored
significantly higher in five out of ten themes compared to 2019.
• The Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS) scored significantly higher in ‘health
and wellbeing’ compared to 2019, with no other significant changes.
DH referred to the earlier point relating to carers and volunteers being turned away
at vaccination appointments. This issue has been flagged and Carers Wakefield are
able to provide confirmation to vaccination centres of carers and volunteers. SC
added that this has highlighted good practice, and this has also encouraged carers
and volunteers to come forward which may offer an opportunity to engage with them
on other things in the future.
VA added that there has been some positive feedback relating to the mobile
vaccination team who have been administering the vaccine to asylum seekers,
homeless people and other groups. This has led to more patients receiving the
vaccine and patients feeling more valued.
It was RESOLVED to NOTE the current experience of care information and
themes relating to patient experience.

21/67
Q4 Patient Safety & Outcomes Report (agenda item 8ii)
LO highlighted key points in relation to the latest Care Quality Commission (CQC)
ratings for care homes:
• Targeted visits have taken place in relation to outbreaks of Covid-19. The
‘safe’ domains has been inspected but not rated.
• The Beeches, Castleford – following a recent inspection, the service was
rated as ‘inadequate’, scoring ‘requires improvement’ for the ‘caring’ and
‘responsive’ domains. It is noted that the provider changed in November 2020.
• Six care homes are under enhanced surveillance – all homes have been
recently visited and ongoing virtual support is provided by the Quality Support
Manager.
VA added that a CQC report has now been published rating Stuart Road Surgery as
‘inadequate’. The report does not cover all of the domains. Two enforcement actions
have been issued, with potential for further action if not complied with. A package of
support is in place from the CCG, including weekly visits from the Quality Support
Manager.
AS queried what measures and actions were in place to make sure there was no
immediate risk to patients, to allow the Committee to provide assurance to the
Governing Body that this has been checked.
SC advised that the team hold regular meetings with NHS England and the CQC and
that there was no immediate safety risk and no cancellation notice necessary. There

is commitment from the surgery to complete the actions and since the inspection,
there have been weekly meetings with the Quality team to complete a risk profile and
an action plan. SC noted that this work has highlighted where some systems and
processes have lapsed, and that there is no impact on patient safety. It was noted
that this item would also be discussed further in the Committee private session.
It was RESOLVED to NOTE the current risks and assurances relating to patient
safety.

21/68
2020/21 Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) Annual
Report (agenda item 8iii)
SC introduced a second annual report building on from the comprehensive initial
report last year This has been used in meetings to put learning into action.
Conversations have taken place at the ICP and Safeguarding Board to share the
learning widely across the partnership
SC noted that the report needs to be published by the end of June, with some
outstanding data still to add, and requested a chair’s action once the final comments
have been added.
It was noted that the LeDeR will now include autism and a focussed review relating
to minority ethnics groups.
There are plans for a larger review team going forward. Bradford host the service
currently. Historically there was a backlog of reviews which took a lot of work to get
through and reviews are now completed within six months.
JW noted that this is a helpful report which includes a lot of rich information that is
clearly laid out. JW queried the comment stating 30% of completed reviews
concluded that individuals received care that met or exceeded good practice
compared to 56% nationally and felt that this was low. DH added that the percentage
appeared higher in the body of the report. SC and LO advised they would clarify the
numbers and grading of the reviews before finalising the report.
Action: Lucy O’Lone
It was RESOLVED to NOTE and APPROVE the draft content of the 2020/21
LeDeR Annual report, to NOTE the deadline for publishing the report, to NOTE
that the final report will be presented to the ICP Board in June, and to AGREE
a chair’s action to approve any material changes to the report prior to the
publication.
LO and VA left the meeting.

21/69
Safeguarding Assurance Q3 & Q4 2020/21 report (agenda item 8iv)
SC introduced the report which highlights assurance and oversight of work
conducted during Q3 and Q4.
Sarah Booth (SB) and Karen Charlton (KC) joined the meeting.
KC outlined that this report forms part of the internal audit and is presented to the
Committee for assurance, and highlighted the following key points:

•

•

An internal audit of safeguarding arrangements was completed which
provided significant assurance that the appropriate systems are in place for
compliance with the framework. There were 11 minor recommendations
across various themes with an action plan implemented to complete.
A designated professionals network has been in place since March 2019, in
anticipation of the ICS developing further, which provides a forum for shared
aims and work.

SB outlined further key points from the report:
• The ICON programme, an evidence based programme developed prior to the
Covid-19 pandemic to prevent abusive head injuries to children, has been
successfully established in Wakefield.
• A lead nurserole, partly commissioned by Wakefield and Kirklees CCG’s, is in
place at MYHT to support parents who have lost a child.
SC note the assurance provided in relation to safeguarding and that the next update
will be provided with the annual report.
It was RESOLVED to NOTE the contents of the report.
SB and KC left the meeting.

21/70
Risk Register (agenda item 9i)
RU noted that there were 53 risks at the beginning of the review cycle, six of which
have now closed as the previously agreed tolerance level has been reached. 47
open risks remain, 24 relate to the Covid-19 pandemic. Some risks have been
downgraded from ‘black’ to ‘red’, they remain significant risks but mitigations are in
place to reduce the level of risk.
It was RESOLVED to APPROVE public risk register.
RU left the meeting.

21/71
Annual Incident Report 2020/21 (agenda item 9ii)
Amrit Reyat (AR) highlighted a significant drop in the number of incidents and that
previously, the majority of incidents were minor incidents at White Rose House which
have not occurred whilst the building is closed. There have been a few information
governance incidents and actions to address them are highlighted in the report.
It was RESOLVED to NOTE the incidents reported during 2020/21.

21/72
Business Continuity Plan (agenda item 9iii)
AR outlined that the paper is presented to the Committee to note the action taken as
a chair’s action. Business Continuity Plan (BCP) has been substantially reviewed to
reflect learning from the pandemic and the impact of managing incidents. The plans
are less focused on losing access to premises and provide assurance that good
mitigation is in place.
It was RESOLVED to NOTE the changes to the Business Continuity Plan.

21/73
Workforce Update Report (agenda item 11)
Suzie Tilburn (ST) joined the meeting and outlined the following key points:
• Sickness absence has increased. Work is underway to understand the cause
of this and to continue to work with managers to ensure appropriate support is
in place for staff. ST noted that some absence relates to Covid-19 vaccines.
• Compliance with mandatory training – work is ongoing to support completion
of training.
• Key workstream areas include monthly themed wellbeing initiatives that are
developed and led by staff and Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME)
network held on a bimonthly basis.
• The national staff survey results have been discussed at Governing Body with
further review of progress to take place. It was noted that communication with
staff has significantly approved this year.
• The corporate induction is taking place quarterly as a speed networking event,
feedback is that staff feel welcomed to the organisation.
• Partnership working groups take place every six weeks, which include trade
union representatives, to discuss redeployment of employees and the impact
of the NHS White Paper. The group will support management of the transition
and consultation going forward.
• The virtual staff awards were held on 28 January 2021 to celebrate the
success if the CCG.
It was RESOLVED to NOTE the content of the report and the proposed actions.

21/74
Information Governance (IG) Update (agenda item 10i)
Caroline Squires (CS) joined the meeting and highlighted the following key areas
from the report:
• Further positive progress with annual Data Security and Protection Toolkit
(DSPT). One requirement outstanding in relation to completion of data
security training.
• The internal audit process for DSPT evidence is complete and we are
awaiting the audit findings before submission.
• The risk in relation to the DSPT remains pending this submission.
• The high and critical areas of in the data security and improvement plan
outlined in the report. An IT health check has been produced and actions are
included in the report. A proposal is in development for an advanced
password policy.
• An update on data protection by design was presented to the Senior
Leadership Team (SLT) by RU. An overview of the action plan and status are
included in the report, including an update on unencrypted laptops / devices.
• The European Commission decision regarding the UK’s ‘adequacy’ in relation
to data flow is expected before the end of June 2021.
JW queried what was meant by unencrypted laptops, what the risks were in relation
to this and if the audit conducted only highlights devices connected to the network at
that time. CS advised that this information is provided by The Health Informatics
Service (THIS) and they will continue to monitor this. CS added that, unless the
device password has been compromised, an unencrypted device would present a
risk if there is information on the hard drive.

It was RESOLVED to NOTE the content of the Information Governance update
including the current position in relation to organisational compliance with
Data Security Awareness mandatory training, and to SUPPORT the
Governance Team in raising awareness to ensure the training compliance of
95% is met.

21/75
Senior Information Risk Owner (SIRO) and Freedom of
Information (FOI) Annual Report 2020/21 (agenda item 10ii)
CS outlined that the report provides an overview of IG compliance and continuous
improvement activities over the last year. One key focus is providing advice and
support to colleagues across the organisations.
The SIRO noted a good level of confidence in support received during the year from
the IG function.
CS noted new areas of risks linked to new ways of working. The IG team has
supported via the staff briefing and guidance materials produced over the year.
There has been a good performance on Subject Access Requests (SAR) and FOIs
despite pressure in the system.
There have also been fewer IG incidents compared to previous years. Of those
reported, one incident was escalated to the Information Commissioner’s Office (ICO)
which related to patient information being emailed to the wrong person. There was
no harm as a result of the incident and the CCG provided a written apology to the
patient.
It was RESOLVED to NOTE the content of the report, to NOTE the priorities for
Information Governance in the 2021/22 financial year and to RECOMMEND the
Senior Information Risk Owner Annual Report 2020/21 for approved by the
Governing Body, subject to updates relating to the Data Security and
Protection Toolkit.

21/76
Commissioning Policy (agenda item 12)
Simon Rowe (SR) joined the meeting. SR noted that the Commissioning Policy is
mandatory and has been refreshed in light of national, regional and local
arrangements. The review date is suggested as six months instead of 12 months.
JW added, to reassure other members of Committee, the policy has been reviewed
by SLT and reflects correct position.
It was RESOLVED to APPROVE the policy and the proposed review period of
six months.

21/77
Minutes of meetings (agenda item 13)
The Committee received the following minutes for information:
• Quality Intelligence Group – minutes of the meetings held of 11 March 2021
and 13 April 2021.
• A&E Improvement Group – minutes of the meetings held on 16 March 2021
and 20 April 2021, and the group Terms of Reference.

•

Safeguarding Assurance Group – minutes of the meeting held on 10 March
2021, and the group Terms of Reference.

It was RESOLVED to NOTE the minutes.

21/78
Matters to be referred to Governing Body and other Committees
(agenda item 14)
RH confirmed there were no additional items to raise with Governing Body or other
Committees.

21/79
Any other business (agenda item 15)
There were no other items of business.

21/80
Date and time of next meeting (agenda item 16)
The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday 22 July 2021, 9.00 – 11.00.
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19.

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies for absence submitted prior to the meeting were accepted on behalf of
Councillor Forster, Beate Wagner, Jo Webster, Lee Miller, Nichola Esmond, Gary Jevon
and Martin Barkley.

20.

MINUTES - 24 SEPTEMBER 2020
Resolved – That the Minutes of the meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board held on
24 September 2020 be approved as a correct record.

21.

CHAIR'S ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Chair, Councillor Mrs Heptinstall took the opportunity to reflect on twelve months
since the first lockdown, paying respect to all those who had lost loved ones and
thanking everyone who had worked tirelessly through the pandemic. Councillor Mrs
Heptinstall also paid thanks to everyone involved in vaccine delivery across the District.
Councillor Mrs Heptinstall welcomed the news that Jo Webster, Chief Officer, Wakefield
CCG would be taking on the role of Corporate Director, Adults, Health and Wellbeing for
Wakefield Council from 1st April 2021 in addition to her current role. Councillor Mrs
Heptinstall looked forward to enhancing the current partnership working.

22.

MEMBERS DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
No declarations of interest were made.

23.

PUBLIC QUESTIONS
No public question had been received.
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24.

ACTION LOG
Esther Ashman gave an update to the Board on the Action Log which continued to be a
standing item on the agenda to help inform strategies and plans going forward.
It was accepted there had been disruption to services throughout the last twelve months
due to the pandemic which had affected progress against some of the actions but these
would be progressed over the coming months. A summary of these were detailed for
Members.
Data on Referrals for people admitted to hospital for self-harm and requiring links to
specialist support was still being progressed along with the opportunity to link the skills
of adults who were socially isolated with young people who may need additional
support. Updates on these two actions would be brought back to the next meeting.
An update on the Healthy Schools Programme would be provided at the next meeting
but linking with this programme, Esther Ashman and the Chair had received a
presentation entitled Happy, Healthy, Holidays which would be shared with the Board.
The three actions detailed at the September meeting of the Board had been delayed
due to Covid-19 but Members were reminded of the need to progress these matters in
order that an update could be provided at the next meeting:-

Born in Bradford project
Partners to consider the possibility of offering a webinar on relevant subject
matters to assist businesses in supporting their staff, and
Partners to share details of available services to support the Make Every Contact
Count approach.

-

Resolved – That the Action Log be noted.
25.

FOCUSSED DISCUSSION - REDUCING HEALTH INEQUALITIES IN THE
WAKEFIELD HEALTH AND CARE SYSTEM UNDER THE HEALTH AND
WELLBEING PLAN PRIORITIES

26.

WHITE PAPER: INTEGRATION AND INNOVATION: WORKING TOGETHER TO
IMPROVE HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE FOR ALL
Esther Ashman explained that the Government White Paper ‘Integration and Innovation:
Working together to improve integration and innovation for all’ had been published on 11
February 2021 following an engagement and consultation exercise in November 2020.
It was noted that many, but not all, of the comments submitted during the consultation
had been incorporated into the White Paper.
The Paper highlighted that statutory Integrated Care Systems (ICS) would be formed
made up of a statutory ICS NHS body and a separate statutory ICS Health and Care
Partnership, bringing together the NHS, Local Government and partners. The ICS NHS
body would take on the commissioning functions of the Clinical Commissioning Group
(CCGs) and some of those of NHS England. Each ICS NHS body would have a Board
responsible for:
•
•
•

developing a plan to meet health needs of the population within their defined
geography;
developing a capital plan for NHS providers within their health geography;
securing the provision of health services to meet the needs of the system
population.
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It was explained that ICSs would be able to delegate significantly to place level and to
provider collaboratives. The ICS Board would, as a minimum, include a Chair, the CEO
along with representatives from NHS trusts, general practice, local authorities and
others determined locally including non-executives and possibly lay members. The
Board would be directly accountable for NHS spend and performance within the system,
with its Chief Executive becoming the Accounting Officer for the NHS money allocated
to the NHS ICS Body.
To support the ambition for ICSs to address broader health outcomes (including
improving population health and tackling inequalities) an ICS Health and Care
Partnership would be made up of a wider group of organisations than the ICS NHS
Body. This Partnership would develop a plan to address the health, social care and
public health needs of their system. Each ICS NHS Board and Local Authority would
have to have regard to this plan. Members could be drawn from a number of sources
including Health and Wellbeing Boards, partner organisations with an interest in health
and care (e.g. Healthwatch, voluntary and independent sector partners and social care
providers), and organisations with a wider interest in local priorities. The membership
and detailed functions for the ICS Health and Care Partnership would be up to local
areas to decide.
Place-based arrangements between local authorities, the NHS and providers of health
and care would be left to local organisations to arrange. The statutory ICS would work
to support places to integrate services and improve outcomes. Health and Wellbeing
Boards would continue to have an important responsibility at place level to bring local
partners together, as well as developing the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment and
Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy.
ICSs would be able to decide how they align their allocation functions with place, for
example through joint committees. Whilst NHS provider organisations would remain
separate statutory bodies and retain their current structures and governance, they would
be expected to work in close partnership with other providers and with commissioners or
budget holders to improve outcomes and value. NHS England would have an explicit
power to set a financial allocation or other financial objectives at a system level. There
would be a duty placed on the ICS NHS Board to meet the system financial objectives
requiring financial balance to be delivered. NHS providers within the ICS would retain
their current organisational financial statutory duties, but this would be supplemented by
a new duty to compel them to have regard to the system financial objectives.
The White Paper introduced a duty to collaborate across the healthcare, public health
and social care system, placing a reciprocal duty to collaborate on NHS organisations
and local authorities.
The White Paper made it easier for organisations to work closely together through joint
committees. Provisions would set out the governance of these joint committees and the
decisions that could be delegated to them; and separately, allowing NHS providers to
form their own joint committees.
In respect of competition and procurement, a new provider selection regime would give
a framework for NHS bodies and local authorities to follow when deciding healthcare
services providers. Consultation on the regime was currently being undertaken and the
Partnership would be responding.
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The Secretary of State would be given powers to intervene at any point of the
reconfiguration process but with a requirement to seek appropriate advice in advance of
the decision, including in relation to value for money.
There would be a more clearly defined role for Social Care within the structure of an ICS
NHS Board, giving Adult Social Care (ASC) a greater voice in NHS planning and
allocation.
The White Paper made it easier for the Secretary of State to direct NHS England to take
on specific public health functions.
It was noted by the Chair that the proposals very much reflected what was already in
place in West Yorkshire and Harrogate and aligned well to the journey Wakefield was on
and these proposals would strengthen that arrangement.
Esther Ashman stated that there were a number of concerns absent from the White
Paper which covered the abolition of CCG’s including accountability, clinical leadership,
public/patient engagement at place and no acknowledgement of the cumulative
disruption on staff.
Over the next twelve months, transitioning would take place with six key work streams:- The ICS operating model review work would look at the structure, operation and
the interaction between sectors, programmes and places.
As the foundations of the ICS operating model, the Integrated Care Partnership
(ICP) development framework would describe the essential features and working
arrangements of place level ‘integrated care partnerships’ building on best practice
across WY&H, designed to support place based partnership arrangements in their
ongoing development.
The Finance Forum was developing proposals for a new financial framework.
The Clinical Forum was developing proposals for system clinical leadership
arrangements at place and ICS level.
There was a new workforce duty in the Bill. The People Board and CCG Human
Resources were working together to develop a common human resources
framework to support the organisational change process.
The commissioning futures work connected the ICS operating model, ICP
development and workforce work streams, setting the framework for future working
at ICS, place and neighbourhood level.
This detailed how the Partnership would function from April 2022 and regular updates
would be brought to the Board for information.
Melanie Brown stated that Wakefield had been working as an ICP for a number of years
and shared best practice with those who had not yet begun the process. The main
priorities for Wakefield were detailed for the Board which included health and
inequalities, bringing together health and care commissioning systems across the CCG
and Council, practical health and care integration delivery and enhancing partnership
working.
A number of work streams were also planned including feedback received from
residents/patients who received care during the pandemic to help inform better services
for the future. Details of that work would be brought back to a future meeting of the
Board. Further work was planned around access to mental health services in
partnership with the Mental Health Alliance. It was accepted that the pandemic had
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seen to deepen health and inequalities in some areas of District and more targeted work
was planned around this.
Strengthening the ICP was also key to meeting the legislative changes in the White
Paper and shadow arrangements could take place in September 2021 in order to test
the system before going live in April 2022.
The Chair thanked Esther Ashman and Melanie Brown.
Resolved – (1) That the report be noted.
(2) That the implications for the Wakefield Health and Care System be noted.
(3) That a progress report be brought to the July meeting of the Health and Wellbeing
Board.
27.

KEY IMPACTS OF COVID ON HEALTH INEQUALITIES IN WAKEFIELD
Anna Hartley gave a detailed presentation on the findings of the Marmot Review which
included the impacts of Covid-19.
It was explained that ten years on from the last Marmot Review; health inequalities had
widened, life expectancy had decreased for 10% of the most deprived women, mortality
rates were increasing, there were marked regional differences in life expectancy and
health, the amount of time spent in poor health had increased and social determinants
had been affected by austerity.
The Marmot’s Review recommended the following:-

A national strategy on inequalities
Proportionate universalism
High priorities to be given to regional inequalities
Give every child the best start in life
Reduce inequalities in education
Improve outcomes for children and young people
Creating fair employment and good work for all
Ensure a healthy standard of living for all
Create and develop healthy and sustainable places and communities
Strengthening the role and impact of ill health prevention
Build a public health system based on taking action on the social determinants of
health and reducing inequalities
Develop social determinants of health interventions to improve health behaviour
and reduce inequalities
Public Health to inform development of a national health inequalities strategy
Funding for Public Health to be 0.5% of GDP

The Chair thanked Anna Hartley for the presentation.
Resolved – (1) That the presentation be noted.
(2) That the Wakefield Integrated Care Partnership be tasked to develop proposals to be
brought to a Board development session for tackling the issues raised.
28.

WAKEFIELD CLIMATE CHANGE ACTION PLAN
It was noted by the Chair that the climate change lead for West Yorkshire and Harrogate
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had briefed Members of the Board on the work being led at an ICS level.
Councillor Hemingway, Deputy Leader and Portfolio Holder for Climate Change and
Green Space recognised the climate was in a state of emergency and required a
fundamental change to our current way of life. The Wakefield Climate Change Action
Plan aimed to become net zero by 2030 but it was accepted that everyone needed to
work together to collaborate and maximise effort.
Gary Blenkinsop gave a detailed presentation on the Wakefield Climate Change Action
Plan (CCAP) informing Members that the NHS aimed to deliver net zero by 2040 (direct
control emissions) and 2045 (indirect emissions).
There were six work streams to the CCAP:- Low carbon estate - looking at the Council’s buildings
- Low carbon fleet - looking at the Council’s vehicles
- Renewable energy
- Carbon offsetting - the Northern Forest and other tree planting initiatives
- Behaviour change and influencing
- Place (District wide) – linking with West Yorkshire Combined Authority
Action was now required at every level to embark on this very challenging journey
towards a net zero-led economy and society. Gary Blenkinsop stated that partners on
the Health and Wellbeing Board could help by; leading by example, understanding their
organisations emissions and developing a net zero plan, using influence particularly in
procurement and commissioning, incorporating climate change into decision making and
collaborating with partner organisations.
In response to a question, Gary Blenkinsop stated that unfortunately Covid’s impact on
travel over the last twelve months had done very little for climate change. There had
been an impact but significantly more was needed.
Gary Blenkinsop welcomed the opportunity to link with lead officers for climate change
in partner organisations.
The Chair thanked Councillor Hemingway, Glynn Humphries and Gary Blenkinsop for
attending.
Resolved – (1) That the presentation and accompanying action plan be noted.
(2) That consideration be given to the contribution of health and care to achieving the
aims of the Climate Change Action Plan.
(3) That each Member shared the details of the appropriate lead for climate change from
their organisation with Gary Blenkinsop as the Wakefield health and care lead for
climate change.
29.

SUPPORTING CARERS AND VULNERABLE GROUPS DURING COVID
The Chair reflected on the importance of carers especially in the response to Covid and
the need to ensure they continued to be supported.
Pam Sheppard, Justine Bilton and Maria Green Lynch gave a detailed presentation on
the support given to carers and vulnerable groups during Covid.
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Members were informed that a report published last year by Carers UK gave some stark
figures on the impact of Covid including 70% of carers were now providing more care
which had affected them physically, emotionally and financially. With only 8,000 carers
registered with Wakefield GP practices, many more were not and there was concern
that vulnerable carers may not know how to access the vaccine or understand their
eligibility.
In February 2021, the West Yorkshire & Harrogate Unpaid Carers Programme worked
with partners to deliver a regional approach to raise awareness to increase carer
registration and uptake of the vaccine to eligible cohort 6 recipients. Wakefield was the
first area in West Yorkshire and Harrogate to achieve a Gold Standard process with
1,000 carers being registered with the service in the initial three week period. It was
stated that the Clinical Champion for Carers, Dr Debbie Hallott played a vital role and
thanks was given to her. It was further explained that data sharing and governance had
been key to the whole process.
Maria Green Lynch detailed recent successful funding allocations and the ongoing
partnership working to support carers including transport services pathways, Pfizer
vaccine opportunities for young carers and pilot twice weekly Lateral Flow Testing
(LFT).
Justine Bilton praised everyone involved in the successful outcome of this process with
feedback from practices and carers being positive. Registered carers would now benefit
from other services provided by GP practices and initiatives from partners. A number of
case studies were detailed for Members.
Initiatives for young carers were detailed for Members which included zoom sessions,
newsletters, establishment of a Young Carers Forum, work on a young carers app,
training delivered by The Children’s Society for key staff working with young carers and
surveys sent to schools to get an understanding of young carers in the District.
Board Members congratulated the collaborative partnership working which had taken
place to achieve this positive impact for carers. They were also congratulated on the
work undertaken on the Working Carers Passport.
The Chair thanked Pam Sheppard, Justine Bilton and Maria Green Lynch for their
presentation.
Resolved – (1) That the offer from Carers Wakefield to work in partnership with Age UK
on the vaccination programme in Wakefield be supported.
(2) That the cascading of wider communications with services and networks to raise
awareness amongst the carers population about the need to register with their GP
practice and their eligibility for the vaccine be supported.
(3) To enable carers to access vaccinations through triangulating of information and
recording carer details on appropriate clinical systems, to ensure that they were invited
to up the vaccine at the earliest opportunity to enable them to continue safely caring for
the most vulnerable.
30.

CONNECTING CARE EXECUTIVE MINUTES
Melanie Brown highlighted that the Third Sector Framework had been launched to all
voluntary community organisations within Wakefield and Jenny Lingrell had been
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appointed to the post of Service Director for Health and Wellbeing starting in June 2021.
Resolved – That the Minutes of the Connecting Care Executive meetings held on 10
September 2020 and 14 January 2021 be noted.
31.

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
The Chair stated that a development session would be taking place in May or June and
Members were asked to prioritise the date once it was confirmed.
Resolved – That the next meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board will provisionally
be held on Thursday 15 July 2021 at 1.30pm following confirmation at Annual Council in
May.
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32.

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies for absence submitted prior to the meeting were accepted on behalf of
Andrew Balchin, Sarah Roxby, Maddy Sutcliffe and Suzannah Cookson.

33.

MINUTES
Resolved – That the Minutes of the meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board held on
25 March 2021 be approved as a correct record.

34.

CHAIR'S ANNOUNCEMENTS
Councillor Cummings, the new Chair for the Health and Wellbeing Board, introduced
herself and welcomed everyone to the meeting.
Councillor Cummings asked Matt England to give a position statement to the Board with
regards to the impact of Covid-19 on the Mid Yorkshire NHS Trust.

35.

MEMBERS DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
No declarations of interest were made.

36.

PUBLIC QUESTIONS
No public question had been received.

37.

ACTION LOG
Jo Webster gave an update to the Board on the Action Log which continued to be a
standing item on the agenda to help inform strategies and plans going forward.
The White Paper had recently received its second reading in Parliament and a progress
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report would be brought to the next meeting.
The Wakefield Integrated Care Partnership had been tasked with developing proposals
to respond to the inequalities raised at the March meeting of the Board. These issues
had been presented to the Health and Wellbeing Board development session held in
July.
Members had now shared details of the appropriate lead for climate change for their
organisations with Gary Blenkinsop, Wakefield’s Lead for Climate Change.
Resolved – That the Action Log be noted.
38.

FEEDBACK FROM THE HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD DEVELOPMENT
SESSION
Consideration was given to a report outlining the proposed approach to the Health and
Wellbeing Board Strategy re-fresh and to provide outcomes from the development
session held in July 2021.
Work would take place over the summer to re-fresh the Strategy developed in 2018 as a
three-year strategy seeking to secure stakeholder and public commitment to improve
health and reduce inequality and refocus the strategy around the ambition for people to
live longer in good health.
The Chair had attended the development session and found it very informative. The
Chair agreed that the focus should now be on health prevention and quality of life in
addition to looking at what the system as a whole needed to improve upon especially in
terms of the hardest to reach residents/patients as they were the easiest to ignore.
Jo Webster felt that the Strategy should be based around The Marmot Review and its
principles as it addressed the social determinants of health inequalities through
concerted action. It was suggested that a future agenda item be tabled to discuss the
re-fresh strategy in more detail along with a suggestion for an ambassador to coordinate the whole process.
Following a discussion around the engagement and development timeline of the
strategy re-fresh, it was felt that the timeline should be reconsidered in order to give
more realistic timeframes in order to extend the engagement element.
Resolved – (1) That the report be noted.
(2) That the development and engagement timetable be reconsidered.
(3) That the Health and Wellbeing Strategy re-fresh be considered at a future meeting.

39.

FOCUSSED DISCUSSION - WHAT
OPPORTUNITIES AND CHALLENGES

WE

HAVE

LEARNT

FROM

COVID

(1) Patient Story
The Board were informed that the patient story video would be tabled at a future
meeting.
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(2) What does the data tell us?
Anna Hartley, Director of Public Health gave a presentation detailing the shape of
the pandemic since March 2020 explaining that the Delta variant had recently
become dominant in Wakefield causing a surge in infections, particularly in young
people. Despite the surge in infections, the number of patients in hospitals with
Covid-19 remained low.
In wave 1 of the pandemic, there was a steep rise in deaths registered with around
330 attributed to Covid-19 and 40% of those being care home residents. In wave 2,
around 520 deaths were registered, which was a smaller peak, but took place over
a longer duration and 22% were care home residents.
Anna Hartley went on to explain the inequalities of Covid-19, stating that people
from deprived areas were twice as likely to be admitted to hospital with a confirmed
case and twice as likely to die from it than people in the least deprived areas.
The wider impacts of the pandemic included the economic one which had seen a
sharp rise in the number of claimants and this had not recovered. Children’s
education had also been impacted upon with three lockdowns seeing schools close.
School attendance had dropped significantly recently; down to around 70% of
pupils with almost 7,000 pupils off school isolating. Attendances at A&E’s fell
dramatically at the start of the pandemic but during the roadmap out of lockdown,
numbers had increased quickly. Violent crimes fell during the lockdowns.
Since the start of the pandemic, the Public Health’s Team had done a large amount
of work including daily reviews of ongoing ‘situations’ regarding outbreaks,
compliance, complaints or exposure events. Established local contact tracing
including door knocking. Community engagement in terms of vaccine hesitancy,
information about isolation support payments, walk up vaccination sessions in low
take up areas and surge testing. A Vaccine Inequalities Working Group had been
set up in partnership with the CCG and wider stakeholders to target work at
particularly vulnerable groups. The Team had provided a range of intelligence
reports for both internal and external stakeholders covering a whole variety of
issues. The Team also produced a weekly briefing for the public which had
received over 100,000 views.
In response to a question, Chief Superintendent McManus stated that levels of
domestic violence had remained constant throughout the pandemic, the crime was
always under reported and given the financial impact of Covid-19 there could be an
increase in levels in the future. It was stated that West Yorkshire Police and other
services were under immense pressure from the impacts of the pandemic
particularly in regard to mental health issues.
A discussion took place about the importance of being vaccinated as it was making
a difference but the vulnerable were still at risk. Ahead of 19 July, concerns were
expressed about the lifting of restrictions on social contact and urged everyone to
still wear masks and social distance wherever possible.
Resolved – That the presentation be noted.
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(3) Healthwatch Patient Feedback
The Healthwatch Patient Feedback presentation would be tabled at a future
meeting.
40.

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD OUTCOMES
(1) Sustainable Communities
Consideration was given to a report and presentation by Anna Hartley, Director of
Public Health detailing progress made on the Creating Healthy Places and
Communities work stream. The Health and Wellbeing Board had adopted four of
the six Marmot outcomes, one of which included this work stream.
It was proposed to have three work programmes to sit under the ‘creating healthy
communities’ work and be based on the World Health Organisations (WHO)
framework - ‘People, Places and Practice’. This would provide a whole system
approach:(i)

(ii)

(iii)

People – supporting communities to be strong and healthy concentrating on
early years and families, children and young people and targeting local
communities. This would help to improve health literacy.
Place – creating a physical environment that would positively encourage
people to make healthy choices concentrating on policy, transport and growth
and influencing regional policy and practice.
Practice – embedding a way of working across the partnership that would
support delivery on the inequalities agenda including education and training;
collaboration and partnerships; OBA, monitoring and evaluation.

The Covid pandemic, whilst being devastating to health, had brought about a shift
in community engagement and empowerment with the community hubs taking a
leading role in providing support to the most vulnerable. Anna Hartley had been
pleased to be able to provide funding to support that work.
Anna Hartley was also pleased to announce that a Service Manager for Healthy
Places and Communities was currently being recruited and would provide much
needed capacity to manage the work programme in the future.
Resolved – (1) That the update on the progress of this work stream be noted.
(2) That the proposals outlined in the report and presentation for creating healthy
places based on the WHO principles of people, place and practice be supported.
Simon Topham from Citizens Advice then gave a presentation on the Help at the
Hub project (HATH).
The Recovery Board, Residents Recovery Group started work in August 2020. It
was immediately agreed to build on existing local assets and work in partnership
with the Third Sector and public sector. It was also agreed to ensure effective and
sustainable support for residents and communities across the District who were
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most affected by Covid-19 including social, economic and health impacts.
Existing local community Hubs were identified as the base from which to deliver
universal services to support communities. It was recognised that Hubs identified
to become HATH partners, required a record of strong leadership and governance,
resources to open 5 days per week with trained staff to signpost residents, active
partnership work and a wide range of facilities including meeting rooms and
publically accessible IT equipment.
There was a need to ensure a wide geographical spread in order that all areas of
the District had easy access to HATH services. Eight community Hubs were
chosen; Pontefract, Castleford, Ossett, Ryhill, Knottingley, Horbury, Wakefield and
South Elmsall. These locations were prominent and accessible and already
delivered a wide range of services and local support which HATH built upon it.
Services identified as the main priorities for HATH were the economic impacts,
skills and education, food and emotional support. Partners working at the Hubs
currently or about to start included the Housing Advice Team, Live Well Team,
DWP, Citizens Advice, Step-Up, Adult Education, Turning Point and Polish
Community Centre.
It was recognised there was a need to build the financial security and sustainability
of the Hubs. A monthly fee was provided in return for them taking part in the project
and for offering facilities to Citizens Advice with similar agreements with other
agencies.
A mental health first aid training course had been offered free of charge to Hubs
staff and a SafeTalk suicide prevention and awareness course was also planned.
A number of success stories were shared with Members.
The Chair was extremely proud of the work done so far and hoped it would continue
with partnership being the key.
Resolved – That the presentation on the Help at the Hub project be noted.
(2) Giving Every Child the best start in life
Beate Wagner, Corporate Director for Children and Young People gave a
presentation on ‘giving every child the best start’ which linked to the Health and
Wellbeing Board Strategy.
It was explained that the Children and Young People’s Partnership Board had four
priorities:-

Wakefield Families Together; an integrated ‘one team, one conversation’
with accessible and deliverable pathways at the earliest point of need
That all children and young people enjoyed good emotional and mental
wellbeing, were resilient and felt supported
That all children within the District had the best start in life and were happy,
healthy and safe
That all children and young people benefitted from an inclusive education
and were well prepared for the transition into adult life
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Beate Wagner explained that early challenges of the pandemic, in spring and
summer 2020, had included frequent changes to the guidance, staff re-deployment,
restrictions to school attendance, capacity to design, develop and implement online
learning and to provide staff with appropriate IT equipment to mobilise new ways of
working.
In response to the pandemic, monthly meetings were established with all key
partners to ensure the needs of high risk women, babies and pre-school children
had the correct pathways in place. Weekly safeguarding forums were also
established to ensure that vulnerable children were identified and supported but
partners ensured that, between them, someone had eyes on every single child
identified.
Further responses to the pandemic included the distribution of activity packs to
vulnerable children under 5, an expansion of the imagination library, the ‘50 things
to do before you’re 5’ objective, involvement in the development of a new tool to
support identification of communication problems at the 2 to 2½ year contact and
supporting children with Special Educational Needs with the Parent Carer Forum
playing a vital part.
Beate Wagner detailed for Members the key challenges faced in planning for the
recovery along with the key opportunities which included temporary funding to
provide additional activities for children, young people and parent/toddler activities
until March 2022. A continued development of the universal and targeted support
for families with babies and young children. The success of the WF Connect
programme, Youth Hub and Family Hub developments. Activities for young people
including National Citizenship, Duke of Edinburgh and Branching Out. The
pandemic had seen increased support for Young Carers and Education Recovery
supported by the Tutoring programme. Volunteers had played a vital role which
maximised support services were able to give to the community.
In order to support residents, a number of mental health schemes were
established/enhanced:- Wellbeing for Education Return
- Launch of the Night Owls Service
- WF-ICAN and community navigators delivered early intervention
- Mental Health Support Teams – further funding had been secured and from
January 2022 resource capacity would be increased
- System-wide consultation and planning to commence from September 2021
Beate Wagner stated that recovery planning would be informed by the Health and
Wellbeing Board along with feedback from our young people, the Safeguarding
Partnership, health professionals and partnerships, the Police, the Local Authority
and the Partners Recovery Board. It was felt that the Children and Young People
Partnership was in a good position to hold the ring on what recovery looked like for
children, young people and families. Beate Wagner was pleased to announce that
the Service Director for Health and Wellbeing was now in post and well positioned
to devise system-wide solutions supported by an integrated virtual team.
Resolved – That the presentation be noted.
(3) Preventing ill health
Consideration was given to a presentation by Kerry Murphy, Public Health Manager
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detailing how partners and communities had worked together to address vaccine
inequalities across the District.
Wakefield had taken an Asset Based Community Development approach and the
Vaccine Inequalities Working Group met regularly with various partners and in turn
reported to the Health Protection Board, Vaccine Steering Group, multi-agency
Covid Partnerships and Communications Engagement Network.
Initially, priority groups were identified for targeted work which included the
homeless, asylum seekers, gypsies and travellers. Others identified included those
with severe mental illness, learning disabilities, autism and dementia, sensory
impairment, those with HIV not known to GP’s and members of black and minority
communities, faith communities, migrant works and sex workers.
The group created a number of initiatives which included the Roving Vaccination
Team delivering vaccinations in community settings, development of bespoke
vaccine hesitancy training, creation of a transport pathway for people living with
disabilities and their carers, online outreach and engagement with priority groups
through Covid Community Champions and VCS lead sessions.
The role of Covid Community Champions and engagement undertaken during the
pandemic was detailed for the Board. It had been recognised early that the power
of skilled conversations and trusted message givers would play an important part in
the take up of vaccinations and some of the successes of this work were detailed.
Building on the success, the next steps were to localise vaccination, evaluate the
Roving Vaccination model and plan for its sustainability, capture the learning from
the Vaccine Inequalities Group’s partnership working approach, understand how
the learning could be transferred to other areas of health inequality and understand
the needs of different populations.
The Chair and Members of the Board congratulated everyone involved in this work.
Resolved – That the presentation be noted.
41.

ITEMS FOR INFORMATION
(1) Connecting Care Executive Minutes
Resolved – That the Minutes of the Connecting Care Executive meeting held on 11
March 2021 be noted.

42.

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
Resolved – That the next meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board be held at 1.30pm
on Thursday 23 September 2021. Venue to be confirmed.
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Item No.
11/21

Action
Welcome, introductions and apologies
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting, including Dr Khalid Naeem and
Carol McKenna to their first meeting as representatives of the newly-merged
Kirklees CCG. The Chair proposed a formal vote of thanks to Dr Steve Ollerton
for his contribution to the Committee as Chair of Greater Huddersfield CCG.
The Chair noted that levels of COVID-19 had reduced significantly since the last
meeting and that lockdown restrictions were starting to be lifted. On behalf of the
Committee, she thanked colleagues who had been working on the COVID
response, including those involved in the West Yorkshire Vaccination
Programme.

12/21

Declarations of Interest
MB asked Committee members to declare any interests that might conflict with
the business on today’s agenda. None were declared.

13/21

Questions and deputations
The Chair advised that as the meeting was being held virtually, members of the
public were able to watch the livestream of the meeting and had been invited to
send questions in advance. None had been received:

14/21

Minutes of the meeting in public – 12th January 2021
The Committee reviewed the minutes of the last meeting.
The Joint Committee: Approved the minutes of the meeting on 12 January
2021.

15/21

Actions and matters arising – 12th January 2021
SG presented an updated the action log.
The Joint Committee: Noted the action log.

16/21

Joint Committee membership and voting
Stephen Gregg advised that on 1st April 2021, NHS Greater Huddersfield CCG
and North Kirklees CCGs had merged to form NHS Kirklees CCG. Kirklees CCG
was now a party to the MoU and a member of the Joint Committee.
The Joint Committee:
a) Noted that Kirklees CCG was now a party to the MoU and a member of the
Joint Committee

17/21

Assessment and Treatment Units (ATUs) for people with a learning
disability
Helen Hirst introduced the report, highlighting the benefits of developing a single
approach across West Yorkshire. The report focussed on the commissioning
arrangements.
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Action
Andy Weir outlined the detailed work that had been undertaken, including
extensive engagement with service users, carers and staff and work in Leeds to
ensure connectivity into the single system and centre of excellence.
Commissioners and providers had worked together collaboratively to develop the
proposed approach and Bradford Care Trust had been identified as the lead
provider for the new care model. The model also included ATU provision
commissioned by Barnsley CCG.
The collaborative commissioning model, governance arrangements and financial
model had been developed by representatives of all the affected CCGs and were
now presented to the Joint Committee for formal approval. Jamie Wike, Chief
Operating Officer for Barnsley CCG, confirmed that Barnsley fully supported the
proposals.
The Joint Committee:
a) Approved the oversight framework, collaborative commissioning and risk /
benefits approach detailed in this report for Year 1.
b) Requested the CCG Accountable Officers to nominate a lead CCG/
commissioner to hold the contract on behalf of the CCGs.
c) Endorsed the approach to further develop the collaborative commissioning
model and agree a financial investment mechanism for year 2 onwards.
d) Supported the staged implementation of the new model with effect from
Quarter 2 onward.

18/21

West Yorkshire and Harrogate Healthy Hearts - Project delivery timescales
Steve Ollerton presented the report. Delivery of the Healthy Hearts had been due
to end on 31 March 2021. As a result of the impact of COVID-19, phase three of
the project had experienced significant delays. It was therefore proposed that the
delivery timeframe be extended by a further 12 months.
The Joint Committee:
a) Agreed the extension of the WYH Healthy Hearts project by a further 12
months until 31 March 2022 to support the implementation of phases two and
three of the Healthy Hearts project.
b) Approved the use of £80,000 of membership fees to enable full delivery.

18a/21

West Yorkshire and Harrogate Healthy Hearts - Diabetes Treatment
Guidance
Steve Ollerton presented the report, which highlighted that Cardiovascular
disease (CVD) was a major complication and the most common cause of death in
adults with type 2 diabetes
The paper presented standardised and simplified treatment guidance for Type 2
Diabetes patients with CVD or at high risk of CVD. The guidance supported
phase three of West Yorkshire and Harrogate (WY&H) Healthy Hearts and had
been developed for use in primary care, following extensive stakeholder
engagement. It had been approved by the WY&H Area Prescribing Committee
and Improving Planned Care Board.
SC welcomed the guidance, noting that some primary care clinicians might need
support in implementing it. SO confirmed that support would be available.
The Joint Committee: Agreed the Diabetes Treatment Guidance to enable
adoption across West Yorkshire and Harrogate.
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Action
White Paper: Integration and Innovation
Carol McKenna presented a report on the White Paper “Integration and
Innovation: Working together to improve integration and innovation for all”, which
set out proposals for health legislation, including how Integrated Care Systems
(ICSs) would be established in statute.
The presentation focused on how the proposals would affect CCGs. It outlined
the proposed future arrangements, including the employment of staff working in
CCGs, how the change would be managed and the expected timescales. CMc
outlined the work that was underway in West Yorkshire and Harrogate including
the ICS operating model, Integrated Care Partnerships (ICP) in place, workforce,
financial arrangements, clinical and professional leadership and citizen
involvement.
SH highlighted the importance of strong clinical leadership and citizen voice in
the new arrangements. JT outlined the work underway to support clinical and
professional leadership and HH noted that the ICP development framework
recognised the critical role of citizen voice.
The Chair highlighted the extent of collaborative working across West Yorkshire
and Harrogate and that the partnership was well placed to transition to the new
arrangements. AS endorsed this and said that the system was making good
progress. A further update would be brought to a future meeting,
The Joint Committee: Noted the update on the White Paper and the associated
implications for CCGs alongside the planned future employment arrangements

20/21

Risk management
Stephen Gregg presented the significant risks to the delivery of the Joint
Committee work plan. Controls, assurances and planned mitigating actions were
set out for each risk. There were currently 9 risks scored at 12 or above after
mitigation, including two new risks.
The Joint Committee
Reviewed the risks to delivery of the Joint Committee workplan and noted the
actions being taken to mitigate the risks.
Any other business
There was none.

Next Joint Committee in public – Tuesday 6 July 2021, 11am – 1pm.
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West Yorkshire & Harrogate (WY&H) Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups
Summary of key decisions - Meeting in public, Tuesday 6th July 2021
Evidence based interventions - List 2
The Committee considered a report on the NHS England and Improvement (NHS E/I) Evidence Based
Interventions programme. In collaboration with the Academy of Medical Royal Colleges, NHSE/I had
developed a list of 31 treatments and procedures which should not be routinely commissioned/provided.
Impact assessments had identified the need to adjust the guidance to meet the needs of high risk groups
linked to age, gender and race. The guidance supported but did not replace clinical decision making, and
aimed to ensure that people were offered the most appropriate treatments and were not subject to
unnecessary or ineffective procedures. The proposals would be implemented alongside plans for elective
care recovery. Discussion covered the national consultation and engagement that had been undertaken
on the proposals, including with the public.
The Committee: Supported the Evidence Based Intervention guidance for adoption as commissioning
policy.
All age autism assessment and diagnosis
The Committee considered proposals for a collaborative, strategic approach to planning all age autism
assessment and diagnosis. Current service levels across WY were not meeting demand, which led to
long waits and large waiting lists. There was an opportunity to use ‘one-off’ funding to undertake a
detailed review, understand demand better and develop a more strategic approach. The Committee
noted the importance of tackling the health inequalities experienced by people with autism. Discussion
highlighted the need to work with a range of partners including the voluntary, community and social
enterprise sector and local authorities to ensure that supporting services were available. The Committee
noted the one-off nature of the funding available and the need for a robust exit strategy.
The Committee:
a) Supported joint work on autism across West Yorkshire.
b) Supported the proposal to use the additional resources collaboratively to make the greatest impact in
the short term and establish the basis of future collaboration.
Health and Care legislative change
The Committee considered an update on the legislation, which was ‘catching up’ with how we worked
across WY&H. Our arrangements at place and system level provided a strong platform. A top priority
was to ensure that CCG staff affected by the changes were well supported during the transition period.
The update highlighted the impact that collaborative working had on responding to COVID, tackling health
inequalities and improving outcomes. For example, the Joint Committee had led work to share learning
from Bradford and establish the WY&H Healthy Hearts programme. Under new arrangements, places
would remain at the centre of planning and service delivery, with provider collaboration supporting
effective delivery. Discussion focused on the importance of building on our strong approach to
accountability and transparency. Citizen involvement and independent challenge would remain key.
The Committee: Noted the update.
WY&H Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) for Collaborative Commissioning
The Committee noted that the MoU, which underpins the work of the Joint Committee, had been agreed
by the WY CCGs in September 2020. To ensure that the Joint Committee could continue to carry out its
delegated functions, it was proposed that the MoU be extended until 31st March 2022. No material
changes to the MoU or the terms of reference of the Joint Committee were proposed.
The Committee: Recommended that CCG Accountable Officers sign off an extension of the MoU to
31st March 2022.
The Joint Committee has delegated powers from the WY CCGs to make collective decisions on specific, agreed
WY&H work programmes. It can also make recommendations. The Committee supports the Partnership, but does
not represent all partners. Further information is available here: https://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/meetings/westyorkshire-harrogate-joint-committee-ccgs or from Stephen Gregg, stephen.gregg@nhs.net.

